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10|Chapter 1
Biodiversity – Ecosystem Functioning 
Biodiversity is widely recognized to be important for ecosystem functioning (Hooper et 
al. 2005, Cardinale et al. 2007, Cardinale et al. 2012). An important part of ecosystem 
biodiversity is the species number of its primary producers, the plants. In temperate 
grasslands, individuals of many species coexist on a small spatial scale – with world 
records up to 89 species per m2 in Argentinian mountain grasslands and 44 per 0.25 m2 
in semi-dry Czech grasslands (Wilson et al. 2012). Plant species richness positively affects 
many aspects of community functioning. It increases plant community productivity, to 
higher levels than expected based on monocultures (overyielding) (Tilman et al. 2001, van 
Ruijven and Berendse 2005, Cardinale et al. 2012). Plant species richness also increases C 
and N storage (Fornara and Tilman 2008, Steinbeiss et al. 2008, Cong et al. 2014) and 
suitability of plant biomass for biofuel (Khalsa et al. 2012). Additionally, communities 
containing many plant species are better protected against disturbances such as invaders 
(Scherber et al. 2010b), and more resilient against drought (Tilman and Downing 1994, 
van Ruijven and Berendse 2009) and flooding (Wright et al. 2015). Plant species richness 
also positively affects species richness and abundance of higher trophic levels (Scherber et 
al. 2010a). 
A well-studied metric of community functioning is primary productivity. Plant 
species richness increases aboveground plant biomass, and this effect often increases in 
strength with time  (Hector et al. 1999, Marquard et al. 2009, van Ruijven and Berendse 
2009, Cardinale et al. 2012, Reich et al. 2012). In theory, aboveground overyielding, e.g. 
higher biomass production in mixtures than would be expected based on the 
monocultures of the respective species, can be caused by two mechanisms, selection and 
complementarity. Selection effects comprise the non-deliberate inclusion of highly 
productive species in the community, strongly affecting community biomass of the 
mixtures: the higher the species number in the community, the higher the chance that a 
productive species is included. Complementarity effects are positive ‘interactive’ effects 
between species that cannot be explained by the selection effect. The method of additive 
partitioning was developed to mathematically divide the net effect of biodiversity 
(increased biomass in mixtures compared to expected from monocultures) between 
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selection and complementarity effects (Loreau and Hector 2001). A meta-analysis of 
biodiversity experiments has shown that both the selection effect and the 
complementarity effect contribute to net effects of species richness (Cardinale et al. 2007). 
Selection effects were on average positive, indicating contribution of highly productive 
species to community biomass. However, 43% of the estimates of the selection effect 
were negative in that analysis, indicating that species with low biomass came to dominate 
the community as well. Complementarity effects were significantly positive in 70% of 
studies and contributed more strongly to the net effect than selection effects (Cardinale et 
al. 2007). On the long term, the contribution of complementarity effects increases relative 
to selection effects (Cardinale et al. 2007, Fargione et al. 2007). The mechanistic basis of 
complementarity effects is hypothesized to lay belowground (Cardinale et al. 2007), but is 
not yet understood due to limited availability of root biomass data. This is a large blind 
spot in plant ecology, as on average 77% of plant biomass is located belowground in 
grasslands (Poorter et al. 2012). So far, only one study has calculated complementarity and 
selection effects belowground (Mommer et al. 2010). One of the main aims of this 
thesis is to reveal belowground diversity effects at both the community and the 
species level.  
Over the last years, evidence is increasing that plant species richness not only 
affects plants aboveground, but also belowground. Plant species richness has been shown 
to increase root biomass both in large biodiversity experiments (Reich et al. 2004, Fornara 
and Tilman 2008, Mueller et al. 2013), mesocosm experiments (Mommer et al. 2010) and 
pot experiments (Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, Hendriks et al. 2013), but not 
always (Gastine et al. 2003). Two mechanisms are currently widely recognized to explain 
(statistical) complementarity and overyielding: belowground niche differentiation (vertical 
rooting profiles) and more recently, plant-soil feedback effects. 
Niche differentiation 
Vertical niche differentiation of root systems requires that there are inherent differences 
in vertical rooting profiles between species (Walter 1971, Parrish and Bazzaz 1976, 
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Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, Fargione et al. 2007, von Felten and Schmid 2008, 
Levine and HilleRisLambers 2009, Skinner and Comas 2010). These differences are 
magnified in interspecific competition (Berendse 1982, 1983, Gersani et al. 1998, Genney 
et al. 2002), as some species might root deeper in mixtures compared to monocultures in 
response to nutrient depletion (Fargione and Tilman 2005) or neighbouring roots (Schenk 
2006, Mommer et al. 2010, de Kroon et al. 2012). These responses may then lead to 
increasing segregation among species and hence increasing niche differentiation. Nutrient 
depletion was for a long time assumed to be a main driver of belowground niche 
differentiation (Casper et al. 2003). 
Biodiversity research on roots suffered from the impossibility to determine the 
actual distribution of roots in species mixtures at high species richness levels, because 
species identification by eye is almost impossible. Hence, evidence for niche 
differentiation was mostly derived from measures at the community level. Some studies 
have found this evidence, in the form of community root mass separation or increasing 
rooting depth along a diversity gradient (von Felten and Schmid 2008, Mueller et al. 
2013), while others have not (Wardle and Peltzer 2003, Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 
2004). In recent years, molecular techniques to distinguish roots quantitatively are 
emerging (Linder et al. 2000, Mommer et al. 2008, Frank et al. 2010, Mommer et al. 2010, 
Kesanakurti et al. 2011, Mommer et al. 2011a), enabling researchers to study rooting 
patterns of individual species in mixed communities. 
Field studies (not biodiversity experiments) found mixed results concerning actual 
segregation of roots. (Kesanakurti et al. 2011) found that roots of different species were 
growing mostly separated from each other, except within family; the more related the 
species, the more they occupied the same space. However, (Frank et al. 2010) found that 
roots of different species hardly segregated over the soil profile.  Other authors studied 
species-specific root distribution over a diversity gradient, but found very different results. 
In an outdoor macrocosm experiment, (Mommer et al. 2010) found that roots did not 
segregate over the soil profile in species mixtures; rather, they aggregated in the top soil. 
L. Mommer and J. van Ruijven found that species responded differently to an increase in 
species richness; some changed their distribution to deeper layers at higher species 
richness levels, while others were unresponsive (L. Mommer and J. van Ruijven, unpubl. 
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data). Vertical rooting patterns in biodiverse communities, of both the community 
as a whole and the individual species, are one of the focal points of this thesis. 
Rather than root segregation over the soil profile, Mommer et al. (2010) found 
indications of the opposite: root aggregation in the topsoil at higher species richness. 
Bartelheimer et al. (2006) also showed aggregation in interspecific competition, compared 
to monoculture, in a dune vegetation. From a niche differentiation point of view, this 
makes little sense, as competition for nutrients and water is increased in a much smaller 
soil volume. However, root aggregation in the topsoil in species-rich communities, where 
root densities are already high, is may be expected as a result of reduced effects of 
negative plant-soil feedback in mixtures compared to monocultures (Mommer et al. 2010, 
de Kroon et al. 2012).  
Plant-soil feedback 
Plant-soil feedback has been put forward as the ‘alternative’ explanatory factor of the 
classic biodiversity-productivity relationship. Plant-soil feedback can be defined as the 
interaction between plant species and the (micro)biota that plant species accumulate in 
rhizosphere and soil (Bever et al. 1997). This community is plant-species-specific, with 
community composition of soil biota differing between species (Philippot et al. 2013) in 
e.g. arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Mangan et al. 2010a) and nematodes (Bezemer et al. 
2010). Plant-soil feedback is frequently negative, which makes the local soil environment 
beneath a plant increasingly unsuitable for that plant species over time. Three studies have 
recently shown that plant-soil feedback can drive the biodiversity-productivity 
relationship. Two of them removed the supposed natural enemies from the soil by either 
fungicide application (Maron et al. 2011) or gamma-ray sterilization (Schnitzer et al. 2011), 
and showed that the positive effect of plant species richness on community productivity 
disappeared because removal of soil biota increased plant biomass in monocultures. The 
third study demonstrated that biomass reduction in monocultures is caused by species-
specific plant-soil feedback, not only a general build-up of soil pathogens (Hendriks et al. 
2013). Together these results suggest that, at higher species richness levels, each species is 
partly released from its ‘own’ soil biota and the reduction of negative plant-soil feedback 
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can increase species and community biomass production (de Kroon et al. 2012, 
Kulmatiski et al. 2012). 
Plant-soil feedback may also be an important factor contributing to species 
coexistence. Soil biotic communities are very specific and can be different under each 
individual plant, creating a soil patchy in plant-soil feedback (Bezemer et al. 2010). The 
accumulation of species-specific soil biota will hamper growth of its ‘host’ species, 
eventually making the soil uninhabitable. Simultaneously, this allows other species to 
invade soil previously occupied by another species. In this way, plant-soil feedback can 
affect community composition and dynamics (Olff et al. 2000, van der Putten 2003, Bever 
et al. 2012), affecting the competitive ability of individual species (Petermann et al. 2008), 
preventing them from becoming dominant (Bever 2003). Hence, plant-soil feedback may 
promote the maintenance of species richness (Chesson 2000, Mangan et al. 2010b, Mack 
and Bever 2014). In the present thesis, I study how plant-soil feedback may 
contribute to species coexistence through its effects on root competition. 
Roots & root traits 
Allocation of total plant biomass to roots varies from on average 16% in tropical forests 
to 77% in grasslands (Poorter et al. 2012). Roots impact important ecosystem processes, 
such as productivity (Schröder-Georgi et al. 201x) carbon and nutrient cycling (Bardgett 
et al. 2014) by means of their traits. The traits referred to here are mainly about nutrient 
processing and growth (Violle et al. 2007). However, how root traits exactly affect these 
ecosystem processes is not yet understood, and is not in balance with our understanding 
of aboveground trait functionality. As organs responsible for nutrient and water uptake, 
roots are expected play an important role in the resource economic spectrum (Mommer 
and Weemstra 2012), describing the ways in which plants obtain and process resources.  
The role of leaf traits in this spectrum is well documented across biomes (Reich et al. 
1992, Wright et al. 2004), but this is not the case for root traits. 
Evidence exists that root traits, like leaf traits, can be divided in fast versus slow 
strategies, depending on habitat and life cycle. Fort et al. (2012) showed that eleven 
perennial grasses could be ranked based on their root systems, from deep, coarse and 
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large roots to shallow systems with thin roots, in accordance with their habitat (stressful 
and dry vs rich and moist). Roumet et al. (2006) showed that differences in root traits are 
related to annual vs perennial plants, roughly matching the fast and slow strategies. A 
review by Reich (2014) suggests that leaf, stem and root traits are coupled in fast vs slow 
strategies of nutrient acquisition. However, Schröder-Georgi et al. (201x) showed that 
aboveground and belowground traits are generally poorly correlated, indicating that a 
comprehensive resource economic spectrum might not explain all trait variation. 
Plant traits can also be subdivided in other combinations than the slow vs fast in the 
resource economic spectrum. One approach is to consider not only species richness, but 
also functional diversity, e.g. how species differ in traits related to all aspects of individual 
performance (not only growth and resource processing, but also reproduction and 
survival) (Violle et al. 2007). It has been argued that functional diversity is more important 
to determine ecosystem functioning than species richness per se  (Roscher et al. 2012). 
Species richness effects probably derive a large part of their effect from functional 
diversity (Petchey and Gaston 2002). 
Belowground traits are related to phylogenetic descent (Kembel and Cahill 2005). 
Cadotte et al. (2009) even suggested that phylogenetic diversity of a community might be 
a better ‘diversity measure’ than trait diversity, because trait diversity can only be 
calculated on a finite number of traits. In biodiversity experiments, phylogenetic descent 
(combined with observations and trait measurements) has often been used as proxy for 
functional diversity. In the Cedar Creek BioDIV experiment, five functional groups were 
distinguished and varied independently of species richness: legumes, C3 grasses, C4 
grasses, non-legume herbs, and woody shrubs (Tilman et al. 1997). The Jena Main 
Experiment was similarly designed, but with legumes, grasses, and small and tall non-
legume herbs as functional groups (Roscher et al. 2004). Functional group richness has 
already been shown to positively affect aboveground biomass (Marquard et al. 2009, 
Roscher et al. 2012, Mueller et al. 2013) and soil functioning (Fornara and Tilman 2008). 
In the Cedar Creek experiment, functional group richness was very important for both 
standing root biomass and root re-distribution over the soil profile (Mueller et al. 2013). 
In this thesis, I will study both the effect of functional group richness, and 
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large roots to shallow systems with thin roots, in accordance with their habitat (stressful 
and dry vs rich and moist). Roumet et al. (2006) showed that differences in root traits are 
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Cadotte et al. (2009) even suggested that phylogenetic diversity of a community might be 
a better ‘diversity measure’ than trait diversity, because trait diversity can only be 
calculated on a finite number of traits. In biodiversity experiments, phylogenetic descent 
(combined with observations and trait measurements) has often been used as proxy for 
functional diversity. In the Cedar Creek BioDIV experiment, five functional groups were 
distinguished and varied independently of species richness: legumes, C3 grasses, C4 
grasses, non-legume herbs, and woody shrubs (Tilman et al. 1997). The Jena Main 
Experiment was similarly designed, but with legumes, grasses, and small and tall non-
legume herbs as functional groups (Roscher et al. 2004). Functional group richness has 
already been shown to positively affect aboveground biomass (Marquard et al. 2009, 
Roscher et al. 2012, Mueller et al. 2013) and soil functioning (Fornara and Tilman 2008). 
In the Cedar Creek experiment, functional group richness was very important for both 
standing root biomass and root re-distribution over the soil profile (Mueller et al. 2013). 
In this thesis, I will study both the effect of functional group richness, and 
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functional diversity based on traits, on community root biomass and its vertical 
distribution. 
Competition 
Competition is an important force structuring communities (Schenk 2006). As traits affect 
fitness through e.g. growth (Violle et al. 2007), the outcome of interspecific competition is 
dependent on traits, including root traits (Aerts 1999). Various sets of root traits have 
been studied related to competition for nutrients. As nutrients are distributed 
heterogeneously in the soil over space and time (Cain et al. 1999, Farley and Fitter 1999), 
roots will encounter different nutrient concentrations its rooting zone. Two main 
strategies have been described in which plants exploit the soil for nutrients. Firstly, some 
plants exhibit selective root placement into nutrient hotspots (de Kroon et al. 2003, 
Hodge 2004, Cahill and McNickle 2011). The second strategy is placing a high root length 
density in the whole soil volume, which automatically also includes the nutrient-rich 
zones. This strategy is often combined with high nutrient uptake rates per unit root length 
(Fransen et al. 1999, Fransen et al. 2001, Mommer et al. 2011b). 
As competition will be directly influenced by above-described mechanisms of 
nutrient foraging and plant-soil feedback, pairwise competition experiments can be used 
to elucidate how plant-plant competition might affect community composition. The 
effects of competitors are on average additive, and as such, can give good estimates of 
multispecies competition (Weigelt et al. 2007). However, the unpredictability increases at 
higher species numbers (Dormann and Roxburgh 2005). Additionally, trait values are 
modified by competition itself (Bartelheimer et al. 2006, Semchenko et al. 2007, Mommer 
et al. 2012, Padilla et al. 2013), making predictions more difficult. Species-specific 
differences in root traits and their effect on competitive success is a one of the 
main themes of this thesis. 
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Scope of this thesis and main questions 
The aim of this thesis was to explore the effect of belowground competition and niche 
differentiation on plant species coexistence and ecosystem functioning (Figure 1.1). Two 
main aspects were studied: 1) the effects of plant species richness on vertical root 
distribution of communities and its constituent species, and 2) traits and both abitioc and 
biotic soil conditions contributing to competitive success while maintaining species 
coexistence. I asked the following main questions: 
First, how do rooting patterns of plant communities change with plant diversity 
(chapter 2)? Second, how do species specific root distributions change in response to 
plant diversity (chapter 3)? Third, how does competitive success of grassland species 
depend on specific root traits (chapter 4)? Fourth, how do traits and soil conditions 
contribute to plant-plant competition and species coexistence in grasslands (chapter 4, 
5)? I studied these questions in two study systems: in the outdoor Jena Experiment (Box 
1.1) and in a greenhouse setting with a subset of species (Box 1.2). For both, I measured a 
large amount (and length) of roots (Box 1.3). 
In chapter 2, I study whether plant species richness and functional group richness 
affect community standing root biomass in the Jena Experiment, and whether these 
effects change over time. Also, I studied the effect of diversity on community vertical 
root distribution, to find indications of vertical niche segregation at the community level. 
As overall community biomass responses can mask or average species-specific patterns, I 
expand on this subject in chapter 3, where I describe both community and species-
specific vertical rooting patterns in the Jena Trait-Based Experiment, using a molecular 
method to quantify species proportions in mixed root samples. Not only effects of 
species richness on root biomass are explored, but also effects of FDJena, a measure of 
diversity based on differences in trait values. 
From there onwards, I zoom in on interactions between individual plants. 
Chapter 4 describes the differences in root traits in eight grassland species in soils which 
are homogeneous and heterogeneous with regard to nutrient distribution.  I test whether 
these traits were related to competitive success of the species. In chapter 5, I move from 
heterogeneity in nutrients to heterogeneity in soil biota. The experiment described in this 
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chapter (carried out together with Marloes Hendriks) aims to show how heterogeneous 
distribution of patches with different soil biota affects competition between individual 
plants. Since soil biota negatively affect their ‘host’ species, this can provide opportunities 
for root growth of other, potentially inferior competitors, alleviating competitive pressure. 
This would contribute to our understanding of coexistence in plant communities.  
In chapter 6, the results from the previous chapters are summarized and discussed 
in a broader context. I discuss to what degree competition and coexistence are related to 
root traits of individual plants. Additionally, I discuss how the effect of local soil 
conditions on plant-plant competition can contribute to species coexistence.  
 
 
Figure1.1.Diagramoftheprocessesstudiedinthisthesis.‘Ch’indicatesthechapter,inwhichtheprocessis
studied.
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Box1.1.TheJenaExperimentandtheTraitǦBasedExperiment
 
  
At the time the Jena Experiment was established, large-scale biodiversity field experiments such as the 
Cedar Creek BioDIV experiment (Tilman et al. 1997) and the Europe-wide BioDEPTH 
experiment (Hector et al. 1999) had already experimentally shown that biodiversity positively affected 
many ecosystem processes and increased primary productivity. However, the need remained to study the 
effect of functional diversity (Loreau 2000) and to study processes at many trophic levels. For this, the 
Jena Experiment was designed (Roscher et al. 2004). 
Fieldsite
The study site is located on the floodplains of the river Saale (130 m above sea level) at 
the northern edge of Jena, Germany. The soil texture changes from sandy loam to silty 
clay with increasing distance to the river. Due to the field’s agricultural history, the soil 
in the plough horizon (0-30 cm) was basically homogeneous in structure and organic 
content over depth when the Jena Main Experiment was started in 2002. 
TheMainExperiment
The Main Experiment was established in May 2002 (Roscher et al. 2004). A pool of 60 
plant species representing the Arrhenatherum meadow community (belonging to four 
functional groups grasses, legumes, small and tall herbs, a grouping that has proven 
quite robust in functional trait analyses (Roscher et al. 2012)) was used to establish a 
gradient of plant species richness (1-60)and plant functional group (FG) richness (1-
4)on 82 large plots of 20 x 20 m. SR and FG richness were varied as independently as 
possible. Species were assigned to plots randomly; not all species occur on all levels of 
diversity. Plots were assembled into four blocks following a gradient of soil 
characteristics perpendicular to the river Saale (Figure 1.2), each block containing an 
equal number of plots of plant species richness and plant functional group richness 
levels. Experimental plots were mown twice a year (June, September) and weeded two 
or three times a year (three times since 2010) to maintain target plant community 
composition. Plot size was reduced to 5 x 6 m in 2010, because the effort of 
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maintenance was too high. Aboveground biomass has been harvested in May and 
August of each year since the start of the experiment (Marquard et al. 2009, Weigelt et 
al. 2010, Marquard et al. 2013). 
Additionally, each original experimental 20 x 20 m plot contains various 
subplots), for studying relevant processes in more detail, such as plant species invasion 
(Roscher et al. 2013), drought (Vogel et al. 2013), nutrient and water uptake by means 
of non-radioactive tracers (Gockele et al. 201x, Bachmann et al. 2015), soil macrofauna 
(Jensen and Eisenhauer 201x), and so forth. Additionally, a bare-ground plot and a 
succession plot were established in each block. More detailed information about the 
experimental design can be found in Roscher et al. (2004). 
 
Diverse communities based on differences in relevant traits might show stronger effects of functional 
diversity than diverse communities based on species numbers or even functional groups (Roscher et al. 
2012). The Trait-Based Biodiversity Experiment (TBE) in Jena is set up to separate the effects of 
species diversity and functional diversity (traits, as opposed to functional groups in the main 
experiment) on ecosystem functioning (Ebeling et al. 2014).  
TheTraitǦBasedExperiment.
The trait-based experiment was established in October 2010 (Figure 1.3) and, because 
of flooding of the field site in January 2011, re-sown in February 2011. The species 
selection of the trait-based experiment (Ebeling et al. 2014) was based on the species 
pool of the original Jena Experiment. A principal components analysis (PCA) was 
executed on six traits of these species ((1) plant height, (2) leaf area, (3) rooting depth, 
(4) root length density, (5) time of growth, and (6) flowering onset). The two main axes 
of the PCA roughly represented gradients of spatial (axis 1: traits 1-4) and temporal 
(axis 2: traits 5-6) resource acquisition. These axes were used to assemble three species 
pools for the new trait-based experiment. Pool 1 was chosen along axis 1 and pool 2 
was chosen along axis 2 of the PCA; Pool 3 was chosen from the corners of the PCA, 
to maximize trait differences along both axes. (I use Pool 1 and Pool 2 in chapter 3 of 
this thesis) The distance along the axes covered by each species mixture defines the 
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diversity of the species mixture (FDJena 1-4, based on how many quadrants of the axis 
are covered). FDJena was manipulated within each pool, along with species richness (1-8 
species).  
Figure1.2.Abird’seyeviewoftheJenaMainExperimentinsummer2003.Squaresare20x20mplots
Figure1.3.ViewontheTraitǦBasedexperimentinJena,onthestripofsoilbetweentheMainExperiment
andthebankoftheriverSaale.Eachareawithvisiblydifferentvegetation,betweenfouraluminiumpoles,
isa3.5x3.5mplot.
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Box1.2.Plantspeciesusedinthisthesis. 
Species
The species of the Jena Main Experiment are typical for the Arrhenatherum meadow 
community. The following species, a subset of the 60-species pool of the Jena Main 
Experiment (chapter 2), were used in chapters 3-5: Anthoxanthum odoratum, Avenula 
pubescens, Centaurea jacea, Dactylis glomerata, Festuca rubra, Geranium pratense, Holcus lanatus, 
Knautia arvensis, Leucanthemum vulgare, Phleum pratense, Plantago lanceolata, Poa pratensis, 
Ranunculus acris. Scientific, Dutch, English and German names can be found in Table 
1.1; flora images can be found in Figure 1.4. 
Table1.1.Speciesusedinchapters3Ǧ5.
Latinname Dutchname Englishname Germanname ch.
Anthoxanthum
odoratumL.
gewoonreukgras sweetvernalgrass Gewöhnliches
Ruchgras
3,4,5
Avenulapubescens
(Huds.)Dumort.
zachtehaver downyoatgrass Flaumiger
Wiesenhafer
3
CentaureajaceaL. knoopkruid brownknapweed WiesenǦFlockenblume 3,4
DactylisglomerataL. gewonekropaar cock'sǦfoot grass /
orchardgrass
WiesenǦKnäuelgras 3
FestucarubraL. roodzwenkgras redfescue Rotschwingel 3,4,5
GeraniumpratenseL. beemdooievaarsǦ
bek
meadowcranesbill WiesenǦ
Storchschnabel
3
HolcuslanatusL. gestreeptewitbol yorkshirefog/
commonvelvetgrass
WolligesHoniggras 3
Knautiaarvensis(L.)
Coult.
beemdkroon fieldscabious AckerǦWitwenblume 3,4
Leucanthemum
vulgareLam.
gewonemargriet oxeyedaisy WiesenǦMargerite 3,4,5
PhleumpratenseL. timoteegras timothygrass WiesenǦLieschgras 3,4
Plantagolanceolata
L.
smalleweegbree narrowleaf plantain /
ribwortplantain
Spitzwegerich 3,4,5
PoapratensisL. veldbeemdgras Kentucky bluegrass /
smoothmeadowgrass
WiesenǦRispengras 3,4
RanunculusacrisL. scherpe
boterbloem
meadowbuttercup ScharferHahnenfuß 3
Figure1.4(opposingpage).Plantspeciesusedinchapters3Ǧ5.
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Box1.3.Techniquesofrootmeasurementandanalysis
 
Rootwashing
Root washing is a time-consuming and intricate task, and a root washer will get 
increasingly better at his work with each new experiment. A root sample is washed as 
follows. First, if the soil is particularly dry or if the clay content is high, the sample is 
soaked for up to 1h to loosen the soil. This is often the case with field samples 
(chapter 2 and 3). Next, the sample is poured over a large sieve to separate most 
roots from most soil. The water under the sieve is caught and poured over a sieve as 
well, to catch roots that accidentally were not caught in the initial sieving. This process 
is repeated until almost all soil is gone. Roots are then collected in a white plastic tray 
(Figure 1.5) and (dark) soil fragments are picked out with tweezers. Alternatively, the 
roots are put in a glass petri dish over a black sheet of paper to pick out the (white) 
roots. Roots in sandy soils are easiest to wash, as sand is easy to get rid of by 
repeatedly sieving. When the substrate contains potting soil or other organic fragments 
(chapter 4), this slows the process considerably, as roots tend to grow through the 
organic material and each item has to be picked out manually. 
When the experiment contains a plant-soil feedback component, with old roots 
and soil (from the soil conditioning stage, chapter 5) mixed up with fresh root 
material, the washing becomes increasingly time-consuming. The live roots are 
experimentally relevant, and have to be separated from the dead roots, which are only 
part of the experimental substrate. However, it is possible to distinguish dead and live 
roots. Dead roots from the feedback stage are wiry and black, and cannot be squashed 
by tweezers since they are already dead and ‘dry’ (i.e. lack turgor). Live roots are much 
lighter in colour and can be somewhat squashed with tweezers. Some even make a 
‘squeeking’ sound when squeezed, especially Festuca rubra roots. 
Molecularanalysis
The effect of species richness on species-specific roots and root traits was long 
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 hampered because of experimental difficulties. Roots of different species are very 
difficult to distinguish by eye, except in special combinations and for low species 
numbers (Genney et al. 2002, Janecek et al. 2004, Mommer et al. 2012, Hendriks et al. 
2013). Various new molecular techniques have been developed to distinguish roots at 
the species level (Hiiesalu et al. 2011, Mommer et al. 2011a) . 
Most of these methods are qualitative or semi quantitative at best. The first 
authors to identify species based on species-specific regions in DNA extracted from 
individual root fragments and use species-specific regions on DNA  (e.g. Internal 
Transcribed Spacers) were Jackson et al. (1999) and Linder et al. (2000). This provided 
great new insights, but it was very time-consuming and expensive method. A more 
recent study, conducted in a similar manner on the rbcL gene, but at a larger scale, 
could show that roots of different species segregated over the soil profile (Kesanakurti 
et al. 2011). Other studies extracted DNA from a mixed root sample and identified 
presence of species within that sample, using fluorescent-fragment length 
polymorphism (FFLP) on species-specific parts of the trnL gene (Frank et al. 2010). In 
a fine sampling grid, this showed that roots of different species occurred randomly in 
the soil profile, instead of segregate, and showed that belowground occurrence and 
aboveground biomass were correlated (Frank et al. 2010).  
Hiiesalu et al. (2011) studied the relationship between aboveground species 
richness and belowground species richness by DNA extraction from large mixed root 
samples and subsequent 454 sequencing to identify species presence. The authors also 
attempted to use 454 sequencing on manually assembled root samples to quantitatively 
assess root proportions. Root proportion and sequence abundance were well 
correlated for some species in the mixed samples, but some were not recovered from 
the sample. Hence, this method is not yet suitable to describe species dominance and 
species-specific effects of biodiversity in the same way as is possible aboveground. 
The only quantitative method that has been shown to accurately estimate 
species proportions so far was developed by Mommer et al. (2008). This method relies 
on RT-PCR on species-specific markers. Mixed samples are analyzed with RT-PCR for 
each species present in the sample, and the signal (CT value) is compared to internal 
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standards of manually mixed samples on each plate. This allows the estimate of relative 
abundance of each species in the sample, and combined with the original mass of the 
sample, this can be translated to species-specific root mass. Mommer et al. (2010) 
showed in the first application of this method, that roots in four-species mixtures did 
not segregate over the soil profile, but aggregated in the top layer, as opposed to the 
(expected) vertical niche differentiation. This method has the disadvantage that it only 
works in species mixtures where all present species are known (based on aboveground 
presence or experimentally determined), and that species-specific markers have to be 
developed and tested for all species. However, it was shown that it is possible to 
analyze species proportions in samples of up to eight species (chapter 3). 
Rootscanning
To measure root length of a sample, as well as a whole range of other characteristics 
such as root diameter and number of forks, scanning is a much-used method. Roots 
are carefully separated in clear plastic trays with a thin layer of water, put on a 
calibrated high-quality scanner (Figure 1.6) and scanned. To increase contrast, white 
roots are often stained with dyes such as neutral red or methylene blue. This makes the 
roots unfit for some subsequent nutrient analysis, but can highly improve the scan 
quality, especially in mixed root samples that are not all the same shades of white when 
un-stained. After scanning, the roots are analyzed with WinRhizo (Regent Instruments, 
Quebec, Canada). WinRhizo measures the length, diameter, number of forks and 
crossings in a root sample, and allows the user to define diameter classes over which 
the root length is then analyzed. The scanned sample is dried and weighed, so that the 
root traits from the scan can be linked to a mass of dry roots. 
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

Figure1.5.NearlyǦfinishedwashedrootsamplefroma0Ǧ5cmdepthlayerintheJenaMainExperiment.
Figure1.6.Sixrootsamplesonascanner.Rootsaredyedwithneutralred.
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Abstract
Biodiversity experiments generally report a positive effect of plant biodiversity on 
aboveground biomass (overyielding), which typically increases with time. Various studies 
also found overyielding for belowground plant biomass, but this has never been measured 
over time. Also, potential underlying mechanisms have remained unclear. Differentiation 
in rooting patterns among plant species and plant functional groups has been proposed as 
a main driver of the observed biodiversity effect on belowground biomass, leading to 
more efficient belowground resource use with increasing diversity, but so far there is little 
evidence to support this. We analyzed standing root biomass and its distribution over the 
soil profile, along a 1–16 species richness gradient over eight years in the Jena Experiment 
in Germany, and compared belowground to aboveground overyielding. 
In our long-term dataset, total root biomass increased with increasing species 
richness but this effect was only apparent after four years. The increasingly positive 
relationship between species richness and root biomass, explaining 12% of overall 
variation and up to 28% in the last year of our study, was mainly due to decreasing root 
biomass at low diversity over time. Functional group composition strongly affected total 
standing root biomass, explaining 44% of variation, with grasses and legumes having 
strong overall positive and negative effects, respectively. Functional group richness or 
interactions between functional group presences did not strongly contribute to 
overyielding. We found no support for the hypothesis that vertical root differentiation 
increases with species richness, with functional group richness or composition. Other 
explanations, such as stronger negative plant-soil feedbacks in low-diverse plant 
communities on standing root biomass and vertical distribution should be considered. 
 
Key words: standing root biomass, biodiversity, overyielding, vertical niche 
differentiation, complementarity, Jena Experiment, species richness, functional diversity
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Introduction
Currently, there is consensus about the importance of plant species diversity for 
ecosystem functioning (Hooper et al. 2005, Cardinale et al. 2012). Plant diversity is known 
to increase aboveground productivity, leading to overyielding of plant species in mixtures 
compared to monocultures (Cardinale et al. 2012). Aboveground overyielding has often 
been shown to increase over time (van Ruijven and Berendse 2009, Reich et al. 2012). A 
meta-analysis of biodiversity experiments showed that aboveground overyielding is mainly 
attributable to mathematically derived complementarity effects (Cardinale et al. 2007), but 
the biological underlying mechanisms are poorly understood. Complementarity effects 
have been hypothesized to occur not only aboveground (for example, by means of 
canopy stratification) but also belowground, by means of spatial niche differentiation. 
Here, root systems of different plant species or functional groups segregate vertically, 
leading to a more complete exploitation of belowground resources (Walter 1971, Parrish 
and Bazzaz 1976, Berendse 1982, 1983, Fargione and Tilman 2005, Brassard et al. 2011, 
Kesanakurti et al. 2011). Various studies have shown that overyielding also occurs 
belowground (Gastine et al. 2003, Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, Reich et al. 2004, 
Fornara and Tilman 2008, Mommer et al. 2010, Mueller et al. 2013), but empirical support 
for belowground niche differentiation is scarce. 
A prerequisite for vertical niche differentiation through root segregation is that 
different plant species or functional groups have inherently different rooting patterns. 
Inherent differences in rooting patterns between functional groups have been 
demonstrated between shallow-rooting grasses and deeper-rooting herbs, both in 
monocultures (Parrish and Bazzaz 1976) and mixtures (Berendse 1982, 1983, 
Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, Mommer et al. 2010). Combinations of these 
functional groups often yield higher biomass (Berendse 1983), but not always 
(Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004). As a result of inherent differences in rooting depth 
and plasticity, rooting distributions are expected to segregate over the soil profile in 
species mixtures compared to their distributions in monoculture, leading to increased 
evenness in community rooting density over the soil profile. Hence, a more even 
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distribution of community root mass over the soil profile in more diverse communities 
may be interpreted as a sign of vertical niche differentiation. To the best of our 
knowledge, field studies on root mass distribution over the soil profile across gradients of 
plant diversity are limited to only one example: in the Cedar Creek Biodiversity 
experiment, diversity increased belowground biomass, and the combination of legumes 
and C4-grasses caused a large shift of root mass distribution towards deeper soil (Mueller 
et al. 2013). In more controlled environments, results are mixed. In pot experiments, Von 
Felten and Schmid (2008) found that species richness increased the proportion of roots in 
deeper soil layers, while Wardle and Peltzer (2003) found that in species mixtures of a 
grass and a range of herbs, both deeper and shallower root distribution of the mixture and 
individual species could occur compared to monocultures. Mommer et al. (2010) even 
found the opposite effect of segregation, i.e. aggregation in the topsoil, in mixtures 
compared to monocultures. 
Here, we explore 1) the development of belowground overyielding over time in an 
ongoing biodiversity experiment in Jena, Germany, and 2) to what extent community root 
biomass patterns support the vertical niche differentiation hypothesis. We specifically 
hypothesize that: (a) belowground overyielding occurs simultaneously with aboveground 
overyielding, which has been shown from the first growing season of the Jena experiment 
(Roscher et al. 2005, Marquard et al. 2009); (b) both species richness and functional group 
richness positively affect standing root biomass, as well as community mean rooting 
depth and evenness of root distribution over the soil profile. 
Methods 
Studysite
This study was conducted in the Jena Experiment (Germany), a field experiment designed 
to investigate the effect of plant biodiversity on ecosystem functioning of grasslands, 
established in May 2002 (Roscher et al. 2004). The study site is located on the floodplains 
of the river Saale (130 m above sea level) at the northern edge of Jena (Germany; 50.95 
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°N 11.62 °E). Mean annual temperature at the nearest meteorological station (3 km south 
of the field site) is 9.3 °C and mean annual precipitation is 587 mm (Kluge and Müller-
Westermeier 2000). The soil texture changes from sandy loam (40% sand, 44% silt, 16% 
clay) to silty clay (7% sand, 69% silt, 24% clay) with increasing distance to the river. Due 
to the field’s agricultural history, the soil in the plough horizon (0-30 cm) was basically 
homogeneous in structure and organic content over depth at the start of the experiment. 
A pool of 60 plant species representing the Arrhenatherum meadow community (belonging 
to four functional groups grasses, legumes, small and tall herbs (Table S2.1), a grouping 
that has proven quite robust in functional trait analyses (Roscher et al. 2012)) was used to 
establish a gradient of plant species richness (SR; 1, 2, 4, 8, 16) and plant functional group 
(FG) richness (1, 2, 3, 4) on 78 plots of 20 x 20 m (reduced to 5 x 6 m since 2010). SR 
and FG richness were varied as independently as possible, with two limitations: that FG 
richness of a community cannot be higher than SR, and that plots with SR = 16 were not 
possible for legumes and small herbs due to a limited number of species in these FGs. 
Within these constraints, species were assigned to plots randomly. Plots were assembled 
into four blocks following a gradient of soil characteristics perpendicular to the river 
Saale, each block containing an equal number of plots of plant species richness and plant 
functional group richness levels. Experimental plots were mown twice a year (June, 
September) and weeded two or three times a year (three times since 2010) to maintain 
target plant community composition. More detailed information about the experimental 
design can be found in Roscher et al. (2004). 
Samplingofstandingrootbiomass
Standing root biomass was sampled down to 30 cm depth in all 1-, 2-, 4-, 8- and 16-
species plots in June 2003, September 2004, and June 2006, 2008 and 2011. In 2011 we 
sampled down to 40 cm depth. Two monoculture plots were excluded afterwards because 
of poor establishment, resulting in a maximum of 76 plots per year that were included in 
our analyses (Table S2.2). In general, in all years of a root harvest several soil cores were 
taken per plot and pooled before a subsample was washed. Specifically, in 2003, 5 soil 
cores with a 4.8 cm diameter were taken; in 2004: 3 cores of that same diameter were 
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taken; in 2006: 5 cores were taken, but with a larger diameter (8.7 cm). In 2008, 3 cores of 
4.8 cm diameter were taken per plot, and soil cores were separated in depth increments of 
0–5, 5–10, 10–20 and 20–30 cm depth and the corresponding layers were pooled plot-
wise. In 2011, similar to 2008, 3 soil cores (3.5 cm) were taken per plot, but with an 
additional increment (30–40 cm). The cores were always immediately stored cool (4 °C; 
frozen in 2006) until further handling. The bulk material of the pooled cores was weighed 
and cut to <1 cm pieces before subsampling. For root washing, a 50 g subsample (soil + 
roots; 210 g in 2008) was soaked in water and then repeatedly rinsed with tap water over a 
0.5 mm sieve. In 2011, no sub-sample was taken and the bulk sample was washed for root 
material. Remaining soil particles were removed by hand. Roots were dried at 60–70 °C 
and weighed subsequently.  
Abovegroundbiomass
Aboveground biomass was measured annually on all plots of the Jena experiment. 
Aboveground biomass was harvested in May and August of each year (Marquard et al. 
2009, Weigelt et al. 2010), by cutting the vegetation at 3 cm above ground level in 2-4 
rectangles of 0.1 m2 per plot and sorting plant material to target species and  weeds. The 
aboveground material was dried at 70 °C for at least 48 h or until dry, weighed per species 
per plot, and summed per plot for total aboveground biomass. We include weed biomass 
in our representation of, and calculations on, aboveground biomass (Figure 2.1A). 
Calculations
Standing root biomass was calculated as g m-2. All calculations and statistical analyses 
were done on standing root biomass data of the 0–30 cm soil profile unless mentioned 
otherwise. It has been shown that on average 81 % (range 47-96%) of standing root 
biomass in the 0-1.5 m soil profile was present in the top 30 cm in 2006 (Bessler et al. 
2009), a proportion not correlated with SR. For over-depth analyses in 2008 and 2011, 
root mass density per layer was expressed in mg cm-3. Mean rooting depth was estimated 
as the weighted mean of root biomass in all layers (Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004). 
Evenness of root distribution over the depth profile was defined as the Simpson 
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dominance index divided by the number of layers (Mulder et al. 2004, van Ruijven and 
Berendse 2007) (Methods S2.1). An evenness of 1 indicates equal proportions of roots in 
all layers, while lower values indicate larger differences in standing root biomass between 
layers. In 2008, mean rooting depth and evenness were calculated for the 0-30 cm profile. 
In 2011, also root biomass from 30-40 cm depth was available, and thus these parameters 
were calculated for both the 0-30 cm and the 0-40 cm profile. 
Statisticalanalysis
Standing root and aboveground biomass data were ln-transformed to meet assumptions 
of ANOVA. We used up to 369 plots across years for all analyses (Table S2.2). Statistical 
analyses were performed using the function ‘aov’ from the package ‘stats’ of the statistical 
software R, version 2.14.2 (R-Core-Team 2014).  
We analysed standing root biomass over time with ANOVA with sequential sums 
of squares (Schmid et al. 2002). Between-plot variation was tested against between-plot 
residuals and within-plot variation against remaining residuals to account for repeated 
measures on plots. We fitted the diversity terms of the model (species richness (SR) and 
functional group (FG) richness and composition) in two different orders to account for 
their dependency and to estimate the relative importance of these factors (Marquard et al. 
2009). In model 1, we fitted SR (linear, values 1–16, 2log-transformed) prior to functional 
group (FG) composition (13 sown combinations of functional groups), while in model 2 
we fitted FG composition prior to SR. In both cases, we decomposed FG composition 
into two separate sets of orthogonal contrasts. The first contrast was set between FG 
richness (linear, 1–4) and residual FG composition. The second contrast was between 
presence and absence of all functional groups and their interactions. The order of the 
functional group main effects corresponded to the total effect sizes over time if fitted 
individually in simplified, year-specific ANOVA models that contained the presence of 
the focal functional group, SR, and the interaction between these (Marquard et al. 2009). 
The total effect sizes we found in this manner were 2.19 for grasses, 1.98 for legumes, 
0.95 for small herbs and 0.90 for tall herbs. Hence, the functional groups were fitted in 
the statistical models in this order. We were specifically interested in both the grasses x 
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taken; in 2006: 5 cores were taken, but with a larger diameter (8.7 cm). In 2008, 3 cores of 
4.8 cm diameter were taken per plot, and soil cores were separated in depth increments of 
0–5, 5–10, 10–20 and 20–30 cm depth and the corresponding layers were pooled plot-
wise. In 2011, similar to 2008, 3 soil cores (3.5 cm) were taken per plot, but with an 
additional increment (30–40 cm). The cores were always immediately stored cool (4 °C; 
frozen in 2006) until further handling. The bulk material of the pooled cores was weighed 
and cut to <1 cm pieces before subsampling. For root washing, a 50 g subsample (soil + 
roots; 210 g in 2008) was soaked in water and then repeatedly rinsed with tap water over a 
0.5 mm sieve. In 2011, no sub-sample was taken and the bulk sample was washed for root 
material. Remaining soil particles were removed by hand. Roots were dried at 60–70 °C 
and weighed subsequently.  
Abovegroundbiomass
Aboveground biomass was measured annually on all plots of the Jena experiment. 
Aboveground biomass was harvested in May and August of each year (Marquard et al. 
2009, Weigelt et al. 2010), by cutting the vegetation at 3 cm above ground level in 2-4 
rectangles of 0.1 m2 per plot and sorting plant material to target species and  weeds. The 
aboveground material was dried at 70 °C for at least 48 h or until dry, weighed per species 
per plot, and summed per plot for total aboveground biomass. We include weed biomass 
in our representation of, and calculations on, aboveground biomass (Figure 2.1A). 
Calculations
Standing root biomass was calculated as g m-2. All calculations and statistical analyses 
were done on standing root biomass data of the 0–30 cm soil profile unless mentioned 
otherwise. It has been shown that on average 81 % (range 47-96%) of standing root 
biomass in the 0-1.5 m soil profile was present in the top 30 cm in 2006 (Bessler et al. 
2009), a proportion not correlated with SR. For over-depth analyses in 2008 and 2011, 
root mass density per layer was expressed in mg cm-3. Mean rooting depth was estimated 
as the weighted mean of root biomass in all layers (Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004). 
Evenness of root distribution over the depth profile was defined as the Simpson 
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dominance index divided by the number of layers (Mulder et al. 2004, van Ruijven and 
Berendse 2007) (Methods S2.1). An evenness of 1 indicates equal proportions of roots in 
all layers, while lower values indicate larger differences in standing root biomass between 
layers. In 2008, mean rooting depth and evenness were calculated for the 0-30 cm profile. 
In 2011, also root biomass from 30-40 cm depth was available, and thus these parameters 
were calculated for both the 0-30 cm and the 0-40 cm profile. 
Statisticalanalysis
Standing root and aboveground biomass data were ln-transformed to meet assumptions 
of ANOVA. We used up to 369 plots across years for all analyses (Table S2.2). Statistical 
analyses were performed using the function ‘aov’ from the package ‘stats’ of the statistical 
software R, version 2.14.2 (R-Core-Team 2014).  
We analysed standing root biomass over time with ANOVA with sequential sums 
of squares (Schmid et al. 2002). Between-plot variation was tested against between-plot 
residuals and within-plot variation against remaining residuals to account for repeated 
measures on plots. We fitted the diversity terms of the model (species richness (SR) and 
functional group (FG) richness and composition) in two different orders to account for 
their dependency and to estimate the relative importance of these factors (Marquard et al. 
2009). In model 1, we fitted SR (linear, values 1–16, 2log-transformed) prior to functional 
group (FG) composition (13 sown combinations of functional groups), while in model 2 
we fitted FG composition prior to SR. In both cases, we decomposed FG composition 
into two separate sets of orthogonal contrasts. The first contrast was set between FG 
richness (linear, 1–4) and residual FG composition. The second contrast was between 
presence and absence of all functional groups and their interactions. The order of the 
functional group main effects corresponded to the total effect sizes over time if fitted 
individually in simplified, year-specific ANOVA models that contained the presence of 
the focal functional group, SR, and the interaction between these (Marquard et al. 2009). 
The total effect sizes we found in this manner were 2.19 for grasses, 1.98 for legumes, 
0.95 for small herbs and 0.90 for tall herbs. Hence, the functional groups were fitted in 
the statistical models in this order. We were specifically interested in both the grasses x 
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tall herbs and grasses x small herbs interactions because these might indicate 
complementarity effects between functional groups with hypothesized different rooting 
patterns. Time was included in statistical models as a five-level factor. All analyses were 
also performed for individual years (not shown). Additionally, we studied whether the 
diversity effects on standing root biomass were related to aboveground biomass. For this, 
we repeated all analyses with aboveground biomass fitted as covariate in the model both 
across years, directly after block, and within years, but before diversity terms (not shown). 
Root distribution over the soil profile was analysed for 2008 and 2011. Root mass 
density in the 0–30 cm soil profile was analysed with similar models as used for standing 
root biomass over time, with the exception that time was a two-level factor and a depth 
factor was added to the model. Depth was defined as a four-level factor in the 0–30 cm 
soil profile (2008), and as a five-level factor in the 0–40 cm soil profile (2011). 
Interactions between diversity terms and depth would indicate different root distributions 
over the soil profile at different diversity levels (von Felten and Schmid 2008). Mean 
rooting depth and evenness were analysed similarly to standing root biomass, with time as 
a two-level factor. 
Table2.1.SummaryofANOVAofstandingrootbiomassovertime(model1inMethods,withSRfittedbefore
functionalcomposition),usingtype Isumsofsquares.ContrastswithinFGcompositionarenotshownhere.
TableS2.3showsthefullANOVA.
Source Df MS R
2 F p
Betweenplots
block 3 0.630 3.9 1.740 0.171
2log(speciesrichness) 1 5.573 11.6 15.400 <0.001
FGcomposition 12 1.750 43.7 4.840 <0.001
2log(SR)xFGcomp. 12 0.220 5.5 0.610 0.825
plotresiduals 47 0.362 35.3  
     
Withinplots
year 4 4.060  16.290 <0.001
2log(SR)xyear 4 2.416  9.690 <0.001
FGcomp.xyear 48 0.333  1.330 0.090
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xyear 48 0.197  0.790 0.831
Residuals 189 0.249   
Notes:BetweenǦplot variationwas tested against betweenǦplot residuals andwithinǦplot variation against
remainingresidualstoaccountforrepeatedmeasuresonplots.YearwasfittedasafiveǦlevelfactor.
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To study the differences in root distribution over the soil profile between single 
functional groups, we analysed root mass density, mean rooting depth and evenness for 
plots where only one functional group was present (‘mono-functional plots’, all plots with 
1-8 species combined within each functional group). A four-level factor of functional 
group identity was included instead of SR or FG richness or composition.  
Aboveground biomass data in 2008 and 2011 were analysed per year with a 
simplified version of model 1, with the diversity terms of the model (SR and FG 
composition) only fitted in that order and without setting orthogonal contrasts within FG 
composition. The analyses of 2003, 2004 and 2006 were included in Marquard et al. 
(2009). Here, we only show the statistical results for species richness (Figure 2.1A).  
Results
Biodiversityeffectsovertime
Species richness (SR) had a significant and positive effect on aboveground biomass from 
the first year of the Jena experiment onwards (Roscher et al. 2005, Marquard et al. 2009) 
and this effect remained significant in all years of our study (Figure 2.1A). 
Mean standing root biomass of all 76 plots built up from an average of 471 g m-2 in 2003 
to a peak of 783 g m-2 in 2004. After 2004, mean root standing biomass decreased with 
every time step, to 448 g m-2 in 2011. Standing root biomass depended significantly on 
SR, explaining 12% of overall variation, but this effect strongly differed between years 
(Table 2.1, Figure 2.1B, Table S2.3). In 2003, the effect of SR on standing root biomass 
tended to be negative (F1,46 = 2.8, p = 0.098). In 2004, we found no effect, but from 2006 
onwards, the effect was increasingly positive (in 2006: F1,44 = 7.2, p = 0.010; in 2008: F1,40 
= 22.7, p < 0.0001; in 2011: F1,47 = 34.9, p < 0.0001) and explained an increasing 
proportion of variation (from 6.7% to 17.4% to 27.7 %).  
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tall herbs and grasses x small herbs interactions because these might indicate 
complementarity effects between functional groups with hypothesized different rooting 
patterns. Time was included in statistical models as a five-level factor. All analyses were 
also performed for individual years (not shown). Additionally, we studied whether the 
diversity effects on standing root biomass were related to aboveground biomass. For this, 
we repeated all analyses with aboveground biomass fitted as covariate in the model both 
across years, directly after block, and within years, but before diversity terms (not shown). 
Root distribution over the soil profile was analysed for 2008 and 2011. Root mass 
density in the 0–30 cm soil profile was analysed with similar models as used for standing 
root biomass over time, with the exception that time was a two-level factor and a depth 
factor was added to the model. Depth was defined as a four-level factor in the 0–30 cm 
soil profile (2008), and as a five-level factor in the 0–40 cm soil profile (2011). 
Interactions between diversity terms and depth would indicate different root distributions 
over the soil profile at different diversity levels (von Felten and Schmid 2008). Mean 
rooting depth and evenness were analysed similarly to standing root biomass, with time as 
a two-level factor. 
Table2.1.SummaryofANOVAofstandingrootbiomassovertime(model1inMethods,withSRfittedbefore
functionalcomposition),usingtype Isumsofsquares.ContrastswithinFGcompositionarenotshownhere.
TableS2.3showsthefullANOVA.
Source Df MS R
2 F p
Betweenplots
block 3 0.630 3.9 1.740 0.171
2log(speciesrichness) 1 5.573 11.6 15.400 <0.001
FGcomposition 12 1.750 43.7 4.840 <0.001
2log(SR)xFGcomp. 12 0.220 5.5 0.610 0.825
plotresiduals 47 0.362 35.3  
     
Withinplots
year 4 4.060  16.290 <0.001
2log(SR)xyear 4 2.416  9.690 <0.001
FGcomp.xyear 48 0.333  1.330 0.090
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xyear 48 0.197  0.790 0.831
Residuals 189 0.249   
Notes:BetweenǦplot variationwas tested against betweenǦplot residuals andwithinǦplot variation against
remainingresidualstoaccountforrepeatedmeasuresonplots.YearwasfittedasafiveǦlevelfactor.
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To study the differences in root distribution over the soil profile between single 
functional groups, we analysed root mass density, mean rooting depth and evenness for 
plots where only one functional group was present (‘mono-functional plots’, all plots with 
1-8 species combined within each functional group). A four-level factor of functional 
group identity was included instead of SR or FG richness or composition.  
Aboveground biomass data in 2008 and 2011 were analysed per year with a 
simplified version of model 1, with the diversity terms of the model (SR and FG 
composition) only fitted in that order and without setting orthogonal contrasts within FG 
composition. The analyses of 2003, 2004 and 2006 were included in Marquard et al. 
(2009). Here, we only show the statistical results for species richness (Figure 2.1A).  
Results
Biodiversityeffectsovertime
Species richness (SR) had a significant and positive effect on aboveground biomass from 
the first year of the Jena experiment onwards (Roscher et al. 2005, Marquard et al. 2009) 
and this effect remained significant in all years of our study (Figure 2.1A). 
Mean standing root biomass of all 76 plots built up from an average of 471 g m-2 in 2003 
to a peak of 783 g m-2 in 2004. After 2004, mean root standing biomass decreased with 
every time step, to 448 g m-2 in 2011. Standing root biomass depended significantly on 
SR, explaining 12% of overall variation, but this effect strongly differed between years 
(Table 2.1, Figure 2.1B, Table S2.3). In 2003, the effect of SR on standing root biomass 
tended to be negative (F1,46 = 2.8, p = 0.098). In 2004, we found no effect, but from 2006 
onwards, the effect was increasingly positive (in 2006: F1,44 = 7.2, p = 0.010; in 2008: F1,40 
= 22.7, p < 0.0001; in 2011: F1,47 = 34.9, p < 0.0001) and explained an increasing 
proportion of variation (from 6.7% to 17.4% to 27.7 %).  
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Dependenceofeffectsabovegroundandbelowground
Aboveground biomass did not show up as a significant covariable in our models and it 
did not interact with time, and in both model 1 (species richness fitted before functional 
composition) and model 2 (functional composition fitted before species richness) did the 
addition of aboveground biomass as covariate change the species richness effect by only a 
few % of explanatory power (not shown). 
Functionalcompositioneffectsonstandingrootbiomass
SR had a significant positive effect on standing root biomass both across and within 
functional group (FG) richness and FG composition levels, while FG richness only had a 
significant effect across, not within SR levels (Tables S2.3-S2.4). FG richness explained 
only 3.9% of overall variation across and <0.1% within SR levels, and SR explained more 
variation across FG richness (up to 27.7 % in 2011) than FG richness across SR (up to 
10.9 % in 2011) in all years. This suggests a dominant effect of SR over FG richness. FG 
composition, however, explained a large part of variation in standing root biomass: 48.9% 
when fitted across (Table S2.4) and 44.0% when fitted within SR (Table 2.1 and S2.3).  
Presence of particular functional groups had significant effects on standing root 
biomass within species richness levels (Table S2.3). Overall, the effect of the presence of 
grasses on standing root biomass was positive; as opposed to the overall effect of legume 
presence, which was negative. The presences of small herbs and tall herbs had no 
additional significant effect on standing root biomass. We found significant interactive 
effects between functional groups, but these did not explain large proportions of variation 
(maximum 4.4% overall for small herbs x tall herbs, Table S2.3). Though the combined 
presences of both small herbs and tall herbs, and legumes and small herbs interacted 
significantly with time (Table S2.3), these combinations did not have effects in individual 
years (not shown). The combined effect of grasses and tall herbs differed over  
Figure2.1 (opposingpage).Biomassacrossthediversitygradientandovertime intheJenaExperiment.A)
‘aboveground’:communityabovegrounddrybiomassingmǦ2.B)‘belowground’:standingrootdrybiomassin
gmǦ2. Values aremeans, error bars depict ± 1 SE. Stars indicate significant SR effectswithin each year
(ANOVAmodel1peryear,seemethodsandAppendixA:Additionalmethods);*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<
0.001).Analysisofabovegroundbiomassin2003,2004,2006takenfromMarquardetal.(2009).
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Dependenceofeffectsabovegroundandbelowground
Aboveground biomass did not show up as a significant covariable in our models and it 
did not interact with time, and in both model 1 (species richness fitted before functional 
composition) and model 2 (functional composition fitted before species richness) did the 
addition of aboveground biomass as covariate change the species richness effect by only a 
few % of explanatory power (not shown). 
Functionalcompositioneffectsonstandingrootbiomass
SR had a significant positive effect on standing root biomass both across and within 
functional group (FG) richness and FG composition levels, while FG richness only had a 
significant effect across, not within SR levels (Tables S2.3-S2.4). FG richness explained 
only 3.9% of overall variation across and <0.1% within SR levels, and SR explained more 
variation across FG richness (up to 27.7 % in 2011) than FG richness across SR (up to 
10.9 % in 2011) in all years. This suggests a dominant effect of SR over FG richness. FG 
composition, however, explained a large part of variation in standing root biomass: 48.9% 
when fitted across (Table S2.4) and 44.0% when fitted within SR (Table 2.1 and S2.3).  
Presence of particular functional groups had significant effects on standing root 
biomass within species richness levels (Table S2.3). Overall, the effect of the presence of 
grasses on standing root biomass was positive; as opposed to the overall effect of legume 
presence, which was negative. The presences of small herbs and tall herbs had no 
additional significant effect on standing root biomass. We found significant interactive 
effects between functional groups, but these did not explain large proportions of variation 
(maximum 4.4% overall for small herbs x tall herbs, Table S2.3). Though the combined 
presences of both small herbs and tall herbs, and legumes and small herbs interacted 
significantly with time (Table S2.3), these combinations did not have effects in individual 
years (not shown). The combined effect of grasses and tall herbs differed over  
Figure2.1 (opposingpage).Biomassacrossthediversitygradientandovertime intheJenaExperiment.A)
‘aboveground’:communityabovegrounddrybiomassingmǦ2.B)‘belowground’:standingrootdrybiomassin
gmǦ2. Values aremeans, error bars depict ± 1 SE. Stars indicate significant SR effectswithin each year
(ANOVAmodel1peryear,seemethodsandAppendixA:Additionalmethods);*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<
0.001).Analysisofabovegroundbiomassin2003,2004,2006takenfromMarquardetal.(2009).
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time (Table S2.3). Only in 2003 and 2008, the interaction between the presence of grasses 
and tall herbs was (marginally) significant (in 2003: F1,46 = 3.6, p = 0.065; in 2008: F1,40 = 
5.1, p = 0.030), explaining around 4% of variation, but there was no positive effect on 
standing root biomass of the co-occurrence of both these functional groups. There were 
also no interactive effects between grasses and small herbs. The effect of legumes x tall 
herbs also differed marginally over time, and had a marginally significant effect in 2008 
(lower community standing root biomass with combined presence and higher with 
combined absence in 2008; F1,40 = 3.1, p = 0.084) and 2011 (higher with both combined 
presence and combined absence in 2011; F1,47 = 3.4, p = 0.070). 

Table2.2.SummaryofANOVAon rootmassdensity from2008Ǧ2011 (model1 inMethods,withSR fitted
beforefunctionalcomposition),usingtypeIsumsofsquares.ContrastswithinFGcompositionarenotshown
here.TableS2.7showsthefullANOVA.
Source Df MS R
2 F P
Betweenploteffects
block 3 3.367 5.3 3.009 0.039
2log(speciesrichness) 1 59.710 31.3 53.313 <0.001
FGcomposition 12 4.702 29.5 4.196 <0.001
2log(SR)xFGcomp. 12 1.031 6.5 0.920 0.535
plotresiduals 47 1.116 27.5  
     
Withinplotsbetweenlayerseffects
depth 3 85.430  305.107 <0.001
2log(SR)xdepth 3 0.290  1.036 0.379
FGcomp.xdepth 36 0.188  0.679 0.913
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xdepth 36 0.195  0.714 0.881
plotxdepthresiduals 150 0.279   
     
Withinplotswithinlayersbetweenyearseffects
year 1 13.530  39.794 <0.001
depthxyear 3 0.120  0.353 0.787
2log(SR)xdepthxyear 4 1.018  3.000 0.020
FGcomp.xdepthxyear 48 0.431  1.265 0.139
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xdepthxyear 48 0.245  0.706 0.921
Residuals 178    
Notes:BetweenǦplot variationwas tested against betweenǦplot residuals andwithinǦplot variation against
remainingresidualstoaccountforrepeatedmeasuresonplots.YearwasfittedasafiveǦlevelfactor. 
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Verticalrootdistribution
Root mass density over all plots decreased significantly with depth (Figure 2.2A, Table 
2.2) with a mean rooting depth over all plots of 9.7 cm ± 0.2 (SE) and an evenness of 
0.66 ± 0.01 in the 0–30 cm profile (Table S2.6).  
Differences between mono-functional plots in mean root mass density were marginally 
significant (Figure 2.2B; Table S2.5), with legume plots having less roots than grasses or 
small or tall herbs, but roots had no different distribution over depth. Also, mean rooting 


Figure2.2.Rootmassdensity(drybiomass)inmgcmǦ3acrossdifferentsoillayers.A)Acrossthe
diversitygradient in2008.B)Acrossthediversitygradient in2011.C)AcrossmonoǦfunctional
plots in2008.D)AcrossmonoǦfunctionalplots in2011. ‘Tallh.’ is tallherbs; ‘sm.h.’ is small
herbs;‘leg.’islegumes;‘grass’isgrasses.Wesampledupto30cmdepthin2008andupto40
cmdepth in2011.Vertical linesshowevenness(E)ofthe0Ǧ30cmsoilprofile inbothyears,at
differentdiversitylevelsorofdifferentfunctionalgroups.Valuesaremeans,errorbarsdepict±
1SE.
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time (Table S2.3). Only in 2003 and 2008, the interaction between the presence of grasses 
and tall herbs was (marginally) significant (in 2003: F1,46 = 3.6, p = 0.065; in 2008: F1,40 = 
5.1, p = 0.030), explaining around 4% of variation, but there was no positive effect on 
standing root biomass of the co-occurrence of both these functional groups. There were 
also no interactive effects between grasses and small herbs. The effect of legumes x tall 
herbs also differed marginally over time, and had a marginally significant effect in 2008 
(lower community standing root biomass with combined presence and higher with 
combined absence in 2008; F1,40 = 3.1, p = 0.084) and 2011 (higher with both combined 
presence and combined absence in 2011; F1,47 = 3.4, p = 0.070). 

Table2.2.SummaryofANOVAon rootmassdensity from2008Ǧ2011 (model1 inMethods,withSR fitted
beforefunctionalcomposition),usingtypeIsumsofsquares.ContrastswithinFGcompositionarenotshown
here.TableS2.7showsthefullANOVA.
Source Df MS R
2 F P
Betweenploteffects
block 3 3.367 5.3 3.009 0.039
2log(speciesrichness) 1 59.710 31.3 53.313 <0.001
FGcomposition 12 4.702 29.5 4.196 <0.001
2log(SR)xFGcomp. 12 1.031 6.5 0.920 0.535
plotresiduals 47 1.116 27.5  
     
Withinplotsbetweenlayerseffects
depth 3 85.430  305.107 <0.001
2log(SR)xdepth 3 0.290  1.036 0.379
FGcomp.xdepth 36 0.188  0.679 0.913
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xdepth 36 0.195  0.714 0.881
plotxdepthresiduals 150 0.279   
     
Withinplotswithinlayersbetweenyearseffects
year 1 13.530  39.794 <0.001
depthxyear 3 0.120  0.353 0.787
2log(SR)xdepthxyear 4 1.018  3.000 0.020
FGcomp.xdepthxyear 48 0.431  1.265 0.139
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xdepthxyear 48 0.245  0.706 0.921
Residuals 178    
Notes:BetweenǦplot variationwas tested against betweenǦplot residuals andwithinǦplot variation against
remainingresidualstoaccountforrepeatedmeasuresonplots.YearwasfittedasafiveǦlevelfactor. 
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Verticalrootdistribution
Root mass density over all plots decreased significantly with depth (Figure 2.2A, Table 
2.2) with a mean rooting depth over all plots of 9.7 cm ± 0.2 (SE) and an evenness of 
0.66 ± 0.01 in the 0–30 cm profile (Table S2.6).  
Differences between mono-functional plots in mean root mass density were marginally 
significant (Figure 2.2B; Table S2.5), with legume plots having less roots than grasses or 
small or tall herbs, but roots had no different distribution over depth. Also, mean rooting 


Figure2.2.Rootmassdensity(drybiomass)inmgcmǦ3acrossdifferentsoillayers.A)Acrossthe
diversitygradient in2008.B)Acrossthediversitygradient in2011.C)AcrossmonoǦfunctional
plots in2008.D)AcrossmonoǦfunctionalplots in2011. ‘Tallh.’ is tallherbs; ‘sm.h.’ is small
herbs;‘leg.’islegumes;‘grass’isgrasses.Wesampledupto30cmdepthin2008andupto40
cmdepth in2011.Vertical linesshowevenness(E)ofthe0Ǧ30cmsoilprofile inbothyears,at
differentdiversitylevelsorofdifferentfunctionalgroups.Valuesaremeans,errorbarsdepict±
1SE.
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depth and evenness did not differ between these plots, nor over time (Table S2.6). The 
root mass density distribution over depth was not affected by the presence of particular 
functional groups (no functional group x depth interactions). Statistical interactions 
between multiple functional groups and depth, which could be indicative of 
complementarity in rooting patterns, were absent. Similarly, mean rooting depth and 
evenness were overall not significantly affected by the presence of any functional group 
(not shown), but the combined presence of grasses and herbs tended to decrease mean 
rooting depth in 2008 (F1,40 = 3.5, p = 0.069).  
Community root mass density distribution over the soil profile was not affected by 
SR or FG richness, neither by their main effects nor by one within levels of the other 
(Table S2.7). Also FG composition did not affect root mass density over the soil profile. 
Similarly to root mass density distribution, neither mean rooting depth nor evenness was 
affected by SR or FG richness (analyses not shown; Table S2.6).  
When we additionally analyzed the data in 2011 covering the full 0-40 cm profile, 
mean rooting depth was marginally shallower at higher SR levels (Table S2.6, SR: F1,47 = 
2.9, p = 0.097 in model 1). Additionally, root mass density distribution over depth 
interacted marginally significantly with SR (SR x depth: F4,200 = 2.1, p = 0.078, in model 1 
only): contrary to expectations, root mass density was less evenly distributed over the soil 
profile at higher SR levels compared to lower SR levels (Figure 2.2B). 
Discussion 
We studied belowground overyielding over time in the Jena Experiment, and used this 
large-scale experiment to explore to what extent community root biomass patterns 
support the vertical niche differentiation hypothesis. We did this expecting that (a) 
belowground overyielding would occur simultaneously with aboveground overyielding, 
and (b) that both species richness and functional group richness positively affected 
standing root biomass, as well as evenness of root distribution over the soil profile. We 
found that species richness (SR) positively affected standing root biomass from the fourth 
growing season onwards, and this effect became more pronounced over time. Thus, the 
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SR effect on root biomass lagged behind the effects on aboveground biomass, in contrast 
to our first hypothesis. We did not find evidence at the community level of belowground 
vertical niche differentiation. Neither root mass density distribution over the soil profile, 
nor community mean rooting depth nor evenness of root distribution increased with 
diversity, rather there was a trend in the opposite direction in the last year of study.  
Furthermore, rooting patterns of functional groups were in fact not as different as 
commonly assumed: grasses and herbs had very similar root profiles. In line with this, and 
in contrast to our second hypothesis, there was little effect of functional group (FG) 
richness and FG composition on community root distributions over the soil profile. 
Although FG composition strongly determined standing root biomass, FG richness 
effects were subordinate to SR effects. Overall, the strong effects of SR and FG 
composition on community standing root biomass did not translate into differentiating 
rooting patterns.  
Usingthe0Ǧ30cmsoilprofile
In the present study, we sampled the 0-30 cm profile of the soil, which might have 
contained around 81 % of standing root biomass, based on data from the year 2006 
(Bessler et al. 2009). Even though we thus might have excluded 19 % of standing root 
biomass from our analyses, we think our conclusions are justified, based on two 
arguments. First, Bessler et al. 2009 found that the fraction of roots below 30 cm was not 
related to SR. Our results show that there was no systematic shift of root mass 
distribution over depth with SR or functional group composition of the community in the 
top 30 cm of the soil, making a strong increase in biomass below 30 cm unlikely. Second, 
while root mass distribution tended to shift over the soil profile when we analyzed a more 
full 0-40 cm soil profile in 2011, the distribution over depth changed because root 
biomass increased in the shallow layers (0-5 and 5-10 cm, especially), and this shift was 
more pronounced in the high-diversity plots. We deem the chance very minor that root 
density would suddenly increase again below 40 cm in low-diversity plots.  
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SR effect on root biomass lagged behind the effects on aboveground biomass, in contrast 
to our first hypothesis. We did not find evidence at the community level of belowground 
vertical niche differentiation. Neither root mass density distribution over the soil profile, 
nor community mean rooting depth nor evenness of root distribution increased with 
diversity, rather there was a trend in the opposite direction in the last year of study.  
Furthermore, rooting patterns of functional groups were in fact not as different as 
commonly assumed: grasses and herbs had very similar root profiles. In line with this, and 
in contrast to our second hypothesis, there was little effect of functional group (FG) 
richness and FG composition on community root distributions over the soil profile. 
Although FG composition strongly determined standing root biomass, FG richness 
effects were subordinate to SR effects. Overall, the strong effects of SR and FG 
composition on community standing root biomass did not translate into differentiating 
rooting patterns.  
Usingthe0Ǧ30cmsoilprofile
In the present study, we sampled the 0-30 cm profile of the soil, which might have 
contained around 81 % of standing root biomass, based on data from the year 2006 
(Bessler et al. 2009). Even though we thus might have excluded 19 % of standing root 
biomass from our analyses, we think our conclusions are justified, based on two 
arguments. First, Bessler et al. 2009 found that the fraction of roots below 30 cm was not 
related to SR. Our results show that there was no systematic shift of root mass 
distribution over depth with SR or functional group composition of the community in the 
top 30 cm of the soil, making a strong increase in biomass below 30 cm unlikely. Second, 
while root mass distribution tended to shift over the soil profile when we analyzed a more 
full 0-40 cm soil profile in 2011, the distribution over depth changed because root 
biomass increased in the shallow layers (0-5 and 5-10 cm, especially), and this shift was 
more pronounced in the high-diversity plots. We deem the chance very minor that root 
density would suddenly increase again below 40 cm in low-diversity plots.  
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Delayedoveryieldingbelowground 
We found a delay of belowground overyielding compared to aboveground, as SR effects 
on standing root biomass only occurred from the fourth growing season onwards, while 
aboveground this happened from the first growing season on. The absence of a 
significant covarying effect of aboveground biomass on standing root biomass, and the 
fact that adding this cofactor hardly changed the statistical results, showed that the two 
were remarkably independent. This reflects a changing response over time from 
aboveground to belowground biomass. Nevertheless, at field level, the mean root:shoot 
ratio decreased with SR in the first years of the experiment (Bessler et al. 2009), which 
suggests a temporary relative reduction of allocation to belowground biomass. The 
experimental field used to be an agricultural field and consequently, the nutrient 
availability was, at least initially, relatively high (Oelmann et al. 2011). According to 
functional equilibrium theory, high nutrient availability belowground would reduce 
allocation of biomass to roots and shift competitive pressure to aboveground organs in 
order to compete for light (Brouwer 1983, Poorter et al. 2012). Increased competition for 
light at higher SR levels leading to increased biomass allocation to shoots (and reduced 
allocation to roots, see (Bessler et al. 2009)) may explain the positive SR effect on 
aboveground biomass in the first year(s) and the lack of similar effects belowground.  
Functionalcompositioneffects
We did not find strong effects of FG richness or interactions between functional groups 
on standing root biomass. This did not mean that the presence of functional groups was 
unimportant for community functioning: grasses had strong positive and legumes had 
strong negative effects on community root biomass. Bessler et al. (2009) showed that in 
the first year of the Jena experiment, grasses produced the most root biomass, followed 
by tall herbs, then small herbs, and with legumes producing the least root biomass. Both 
observations match our findings of standing root biomass of each functional group in 
mono-functional plots, and of the effect of the presence of these functional groups within 
species richness levels: grass presence had a strong positive and legume presence a strong 
negative effect on community standing root biomass. Tall and small herb presences had 
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no additional effects on standing root biomass. Legumes have strong positive effects on 
aboveground biomass (Marquard et al. 2009) through additional N input. Roscher et al. 
(2011) showed that in the Jena experiment N2 fixation by legumes increased with diversity 
and with time. Despite this, the effect of the presence of legumes on standing root 
biomass did not interact with time in the current study. 
The effects of presence of specific functional groups, well-known from 
aboveground biomass studies (Fargione et al. 2007, Fornara and Tilman 2009, Marquard 
et al. 2009), are also reflected by the large proportion of variation that could be explained 
by specific combinations of functional groups (FG composition) in our statistical models: 
49% across and 44% within SR levels. Nevertheless, over time, SR became a more 
important factor determining standing root biomass at the expense of FG composition. 
Most importantly, none of the variables describing FG composition had an effect on root 
mass distribution over the soil profile. We hypothesized that root distribution over the 
soil profile would be more even at high functional diversity. However, as we cannot 
confirm this hypothesis, we suggest that spatial complementarity in vertical rooting 
patterns might not be the main driver of overyielding.  
Limitedevidenceforrootnichedifferentiation
In our long-term study in the Jena experiment, we did not find changes in root mass 
density distribution over the soil profile and consequently no changes in mean rooting 
depth or evenness of root distribution over the soil profile with either SR or FG richness 
or composition.  The lack of effect of functional composition of the community on 
community rooting profiles is surprising. First, we had not expected that functional 
groups were similar in rooting profiles in mono-functional plots, given the differences 
reported in previous research (Parrish and Bazzaz 1976, Berendse 1982, 1983, 
Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, Mommer et al. 2010). Second, the lack of an effect of 
functional group richness on community rooting profile suggests that functional groups 
also did not exhibit plasticity in rooting profiles when grown in mixed communities. Such 
plasticity was to be expected because biodiversity has been suggested to increase niche 
filling, e.g. by plasticity of rooting systems.  
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no additional effects on standing root biomass. Legumes have strong positive effects on 
aboveground biomass (Marquard et al. 2009) through additional N input. Roscher et al. 
(2011) showed that in the Jena experiment N2 fixation by legumes increased with diversity 
and with time. Despite this, the effect of the presence of legumes on standing root 
biomass did not interact with time in the current study. 
The effects of presence of specific functional groups, well-known from 
aboveground biomass studies (Fargione et al. 2007, Fornara and Tilman 2009, Marquard 
et al. 2009), are also reflected by the large proportion of variation that could be explained 
by specific combinations of functional groups (FG composition) in our statistical models: 
49% across and 44% within SR levels. Nevertheless, over time, SR became a more 
important factor determining standing root biomass at the expense of FG composition. 
Most importantly, none of the variables describing FG composition had an effect on root 
mass distribution over the soil profile. We hypothesized that root distribution over the 
soil profile would be more even at high functional diversity. However, as we cannot 
confirm this hypothesis, we suggest that spatial complementarity in vertical rooting 
patterns might not be the main driver of overyielding.  
Limitedevidenceforrootnichedifferentiation
In our long-term study in the Jena experiment, we did not find changes in root mass 
density distribution over the soil profile and consequently no changes in mean rooting 
depth or evenness of root distribution over the soil profile with either SR or FG richness 
or composition.  The lack of effect of functional composition of the community on 
community rooting profiles is surprising. First, we had not expected that functional 
groups were similar in rooting profiles in mono-functional plots, given the differences 
reported in previous research (Parrish and Bazzaz 1976, Berendse 1982, 1983, 
Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, Mommer et al. 2010). Second, the lack of an effect of 
functional group richness on community rooting profile suggests that functional groups 
also did not exhibit plasticity in rooting profiles when grown in mixed communities. Such 
plasticity was to be expected because biodiversity has been suggested to increase niche 
filling, e.g. by plasticity of rooting systems.  
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Our study is not the first to search for vertical niche differentiation (reviewed in de 
Kroon et al. 2012), either in root mass or nutrient uptake. Some studies have found 
evidence for increasing vertical separation of root mass along a diversity gradient (von 
Felten and Schmid 2008, Mueller et al. 2013), while others have not (Wardle and Peltzer 
2003, Mommer et al. 2010). In a study executed in natural grasslands in Yellowstone 
National Park and not over a diversity gradient, it was found that roots of different 
species hardly segregated over the soil profile except for a grass that was negatively 
correlated with both another grass and a herb species in one soil layer (Frank et al. 2010).  
The results as found in the Cedar Creek biodiversity experiment (Mueller et al. 2013) are 
contrary to the results we found in the Jena experiment. Mueller et al. (2013) found 
indications of vertical niche differentiation in the Cedar Creek biodiversity experiment, 
attributable to root mass distribution to greater depths (below 60 cm), and this was due to 
a specific functional composition: the combination of C4-grasses and legumes. The 
authors suggest that deep water foraging might have caused root mass redistribution in 
Cedar Creek, and that this was facilitated by the combination of deep-rooting C4-grasses 
and the N supply of legumes on this very N-limited, sandy soil. In the Jena experiment, 
C4-grasses are not present in the species pool and, at least up to 2007, N was not as 
limiting as it is in Cedar Creek (Oelmann et al. 2011), which is understandable from the 
field site and history of the Jena experiment (a former agricultural field on a river edge). 
We thus see that large biodiversity experiments yield fundamentally different results on 
root mass distribution over the soil profile. The occurrence and importance of vertical 
niche differentiation through root segregation with increasing plant diversity may thus be 
dependent on the abiotic conditions of the study system, with more pronounced effects 
in nutrient-poor than in relatively rich systems. However, the dependence of these 
dissimilar biodiversity effects on nutrient and water availability, relative to differences in 
field history, soil characteristics, or species pools, is hard to estimate. 
In contrast to a more even root distribution over the soil profile, we found 
indications of root mass aggregation in the topsoil at higher biodiversity levels in 2011, 
rather than segregation. This confirmed findings of Mommer et al. (2010), who reported 
root mass aggregation in the topsoil in a biodiversity experiment. In Mommer et al. (2010) 
this was attributable to one species only and this effect appeared independent of the 
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nutrient status of the soil. Since the present study presents community standing root 
biomass, we cannot draw conclusions on species-specific root segregation or aggregation. 
More studies of species-specific root distributions over the soil profile, using novel 
methodologies (Frank et al. 2010, Mommer et al. 2010, Mommer et al. 2011) are needed 
to reveal the patterns on the contribution of individual species to community root 
distribution.  
Standing root biomass is only a proxy for realized niches of nutrient uptake (von 
Felten et al. 2009, de Kroon et al. 2012). However, indications that vertical niche 
differentiation is limited are confirmed by tracer studies. Studies using a range of tracers 
(15N-labelled forms of inorganic N (von Felten et al. 2009, von Felten et al. 2012); Li, Cs, 
Sr (Mamolos et al. 1995, Pecháÿková et al. 2003)) show large overlap and little 
differentiation in nutrient uptake patterns between grassland species, both in artificial and 
natural settings. Despite the lack of indications of vertical niche differentiation in both 
root mass and nutrient uptake in an increasing number of studies, differentiation may still 
occur in uptake of different nutrient forms or uptake over time (Fitter 1986, McKane et 
al. 2002, von Felten et al. 2009), or, in terms of root mass differentiation in the horizontal 
plane (von Felten and Schmid 2008).  
PotentialroleforplantǦsoilfeedback
Several researchers have shown that density-dependent, negative plant-soil feedback, 
most prevalent in monocultures and ‘diluted’ in higher-diversity communities, may 
contribute to overyielding (Petermann et al. 2008, Maron et al. 2011, Schnitzer et al. 2011, 
Hendriks et al. 2013). This appears to be mirrored in what we found in the present study: 
monoculture standing root biomass decreased by 70% from peak biomass to the biomass 
in the final year, while biomass in high-diversity plots only decreased by 12%. As the 
build-up of species-specific soil pathogens takes time, this may explain the delayed onset 
of a belowground SR effect. Furthermore, negative plant-soil feedback can be reduced 
when nutrient levels are high (van der Putten and Peters 1997, de Deyn et al. 2004), which 
was initially the case in the Jena experiment (Oelmann et al. 2011). What effect plant-soil 
feedback could have had on vertical root mass distribution of the community remains 
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speculative, but we have argued earlier that the aggregation in more diverse communities 
particularly in top soil layers, where root densities are already high, are also consistent 
with reduced effects of negative plant-soil feedback in soils of mixtures (Mommer et al. 
2010, de Kroon et al. 2012). 
Conclusions
In this 9-year-long biodiversity experiment, we found a delayed effect of SR on standing 
root biomass compared to aboveground, and we did not find evidence for the long-
standing hypothesis of vertical niche differentiation of root mass over the soil profile, 
despite strong and increasing effects of SR and community composition on standing root 
biomass. Our results contrast with recent findings from the Cedar Creek biodiversity 
experiment. These differences may have originated from differences in soil types and 
plant types (C3 versus C4) between the experiments, leading to different outcomes of 
belowground plant-plant interactions. Other mechanisms, such as dilution of negative 
plant-soil feedback effects may have contributed to high standing root biomass in high-
diversity communities. 
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the mean depth of that layer, divided by the total root mass in all layers. Evenness of the 
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where E is evenness; D is the Simpson dominance index, defined as the squared 
proportions Pi of standing root biomass in layer i summed over all layers; and L is the 
number of layers over which the evenness is calculated (Mulder et al. 2004, van Ruijven 
and Berendse 2007). An evenness of 1 indicates perfectly equal proportions of roots in all 
layers, while lower values indicate larger differences in standing root biomass between 
layers, with 0 as the extreme case where all biomass is present in one layer only. Standing 
root biomass values of the 10–20, 20–30 and, when applicable, 30–40 cm layers were 
normalized to 5-cm layer values for evenness calculations.  
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speculative, but we have argued earlier that the aggregation in more diverse communities 
particularly in top soil layers, where root densities are already high, are also consistent 
with reduced effects of negative plant-soil feedback in soils of mixtures (Mommer et al. 
2010, de Kroon et al. 2012). 
Conclusions
In this 9-year-long biodiversity experiment, we found a delayed effect of SR on standing 
root biomass compared to aboveground, and we did not find evidence for the long-
standing hypothesis of vertical niche differentiation of root mass over the soil profile, 
despite strong and increasing effects of SR and community composition on standing root 
biomass. Our results contrast with recent findings from the Cedar Creek biodiversity 
experiment. These differences may have originated from differences in soil types and 
plant types (C3 versus C4) between the experiments, leading to different outcomes of 
belowground plant-plant interactions. Other mechanisms, such as dilution of negative 
plant-soil feedback effects may have contributed to high standing root biomass in high-
diversity communities. 
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TableS2.1.AllspeciesusedintheJenaexperiment,listedperfunctionalgroup(Roscheretal.2004).
Functionalgroup(numberofspecies)
Grasses(16) Smallherbs(12) Tallherbs(20) Legumes(12)
Alopecuruspratensis Ajugareptans Achilleamillefolium Lathyruspratensis
Anthoxanthum
odoratum
Bellisperennis Anthriscussylvestris Lotuscorniculatus
Arrhenatherumelatius Glechomahederacea Campanulapatula Medicagolupulina
Avenulapubescens Leontodonautumnalis Cardaminepratensis Medicagox
Bromuserectus Leontodonhispidus Carumcarvi Onobrychisviciifolia
Bromushordeaceus Plantagolanceolata Centaureajacea Trifoliumcampestre
Cynosuruscristatus Plantagomedia Cirsiumoleraceum Trifoliumdubium
Dactylisglomerata Primulaveris Crepisbiennis Trifoliumfragiferum
Festucapratensis Prunellavulgaris Daucuscarota Trifoliumhybridum
Festucarubra Ranunculusrepens Galiumalbum Trifoliumpratense
Holcuslanatus Taraxacumofficinale Geraniumpratense Trifoliumrepens
Luzulacampestris Veronicachamaedrys Heracleumsphondylium Viciacracca
Phleumpratense  Knautiaarvensis 
Poapratensis  Leucanthemumvulgare 
Poatrivialis  Pastinacasativa 
Trisetumflavescens  Pimpinellamajor 
  Ranunculusacris 
  Rumexacetosa 
  Sanguisorbaofficinalis 
  Tragopogonpratensis 
 
TableS2.3.ANOVAforstandingrootbiomassovertime(model1inMethods,withSRfittedbeforefunctional
composition),usingtype Isumsofsquares.ThisANOVA issummarized inTable2.1 inthemaintextofthis
chapter.
Source Df SS MS R
2 F p
Betweenplots      
block 3 1.891 0.630 3.9 1.740 0.171
2log(speciesrichness) 1 5.573 5.573 11.6 15.400 <0.001
FGcomposition 12 21.004 1.750 43.7 4.840 <0.001
contrast1      
FGrichness 1 0.005 0.005 0.0 0.010 0.907
FGcomp.residuals 11 20.999 1.909 44.0 5.280 <0.001
contrast2      
Presenceofgrasses(G) 1 8.844 8.844 18.4 24.440 <0.001
Presenceoflegumes(L) 1 8.096 8.096 16.8 22.373 <0.001
Presenceofsmallherbs(SH) 1 0.110 0.110 0.2 0.304 0.584
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 Df SS MS R2 F p
Presenceoftallherbs(TH) 1 0.211 0.211 0.4 0.583 0.449
GxL 1 0.985 0.985 2.0 2.722 0.106
GxSH 1 0.039 0.039 0.1 0.106 0.746
GxTH 1 0.176 0.176 0.4 0.487 0.489
LxSH 1 0.000 0.001 0.0 0.001 0.972
LxTH 1 0.008 0.008 0.0 0.022 0.883
SHxTH 1 2.124 2.124 4.4 5.870 0.019
GxLxTH 1 0.372 0.372 0.8 1.028 0.316
LxSHxTH 1 0.039 0.039 0.1 0.107 0.745
2log(SR)xFGcomp. 12 2.637 0.220 5.5 0.610 0.825
plotresiduals 47 17.007 0.362 35.3  
      
Withinplots      
year 4 16.239 4.060  16.290 <0.001
2log(SR)xyear 4 9.663 2.416  9.690 <0.001
FGcompositionxyear 48 15.961 0.333  1.330 0.090
contrast1      
FGrichnessxyear 4 0.731 0.183  0.730 0.570
FGcomp.residualsxyear 44 15.230 0.346  1.390 0.070
contrast2      
Gxyear 4 1.126 0.282  1.129 0.344
Lxyear 4 1.356 0.339  1.360 0.249
SHxyear 4 1.873 0.468  1.879 0.116
THxyear 4 0.331 0.083  0.332 0.856
GxLxyear 4 0.280 0.070  0.281 0.890
GxSHxyear 4 0.188 0.047  0.189 0.944
GxTHxyear 4 3.210 0.803  3.220 0.014
LxSHxyear 4 2.053 0.513  2.059 0.088
LxTHxyear 4 2.165 0.541  2.172 0.074
SHxTHxyear 4 1.430 0.358  1.435 0.224
GxLxTHxyear 4 0.683 0.171  0.685 0.603
LxSHxTHxyear 4 1.265 0.316  1.269 0.284
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xyear 48 9.455 0.197  0.790 0.831
Residuals 189 47.108 0.249   
Notes:Italictermsshow linearcontrastswithinfunctionalgroup(FG)composition.Contrast1wassetforFG
richness and its deviation from linearity (FG composition residuals). Contrast 2 was set for presence of
particularfunctionalgroupsandtheirinteractions.Inbothcases,thesumofthecontrasttermscorrespondsto
FGcomposition.YearwasfittedasafiveǦlevelfactor.R2valuesarethepercentageofvariationexplained.
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Notes:Italictermsshow linearcontrastswithinfunctionalgroup(FG)composition.Contrast1wassetforFG
richness and its deviation from linearity (FG composition residuals). Contrast 2 was set for presence of
particularfunctionalgroupsandtheirinteractions.Inbothcases,thesumofthecontrasttermscorrespondsto
FGcomposition.YearwasfittedasafiveǦlevelfactor.R2valuesarethepercentageofvariationexplained.
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Table S2.4. Summary of the ANOVA for standing root biomass over time (model 2 in Methods, with
functionalcompositionfittedbeforeSR),usingtypeIsumsofsquares.
Source Df SS MS R
2 F p
Betweenplots      
block 3 1.891 0.630 3.9 1.742 0.171
FGcomposition 12 23.533 1.961 48.9 5.420 0.000
contrast1      
FGrichness 1 1.886 1.886 3.9 5.213 0.027
FGcomp.residuals 11 21.647 1.968 45.0 5.438 <0.001
2log(speciesrichness) 1 3.043 3.044 6.3 8.411 0.006
2log(SR)xFGcomp. 12 2.637 0.220 5.5 0.607 0.825
plotresiduals 47 17.007 0.362 35.3  
      
Withinplots      
year 4 16.239 4.060  16.288 <0.001
FGcomp.xyear 48 20.228 0.421  1.691 0.007
contrast1      
FGrichnessxyear 4 4.079 1.020  4.091 0.003
FGcomp.residualsxyear 44 16.150 0.367  1.473 0.041
2log(SR)xyear 4 5.396 1.349  5.412 <0.001
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xyear 48 9.455 0.197  0.790 0.831
Residuals 189 47.108 0.249   
Notes:Italictermsshow linearcontrastswithinfunctionalgroup(FG)composition.Contrast1wassetforFG
richness and its deviation from linearity (FG composition residuals). The sum of the contrast terms
correspondstoFGcomposition.Contrast2(presence/absenceoffunctionalgroups)withinFGcompositionis
notshown.YearwasfittedasafiveǦlevelfactor.R2valuesarethepercentageofvariationexplained.
 
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TableS2.5.Summaryof theANOVA for rootmassdensityoverdepth in2008Ǧ2011 inplotswithonlyone
functionalgrouppresent(monoǦfunctionalplots),usingtypeIsumsofsquares.
Source Df SS MS R
2 F p
Betweenploteffects      
block 3 14.350 4.780 0.1 1.689 0.197
Functionalgroup 3 25.180 8.390 0.2 2.965 0.053
plotresiduals 23 64.990 2.830 0.6  
      
Withinplotsbetweenlayerseffects
depth 3 95.830 31.940  103.032 <0.001
Functionalgroupxdepth 9 2.700 0.300  0.968 0.473
plotxdepthresiduals 78 24.130 0.310   
      
Withinplotswithinlayersbetweenyearseffects
year 1 7.630 7.630  20.079 <0.001
depthxyear 3 1.140 0.380  1.000 0.396
Functionalgroupxdepthxyear 12 6.000 0.500  1.316 0.222
Residuals 99 37.740 0.380   
Notes:DepthwasfittedasafourǦlevelfactorandyearasatwoǦlevelfactor.R2valuesarethepercentageof
variationexplained.Starsindicatesignificance:*P<0.05,**P<0.01,***P<0.001.Dotsindicate0.10<P<
0.05.
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plotresiduals 47 17.007 0.362 35.3  
      
Withinplots      
year 4 16.239 4.060  16.288 <0.001
FGcomp.xyear 48 20.228 0.421  1.691 0.007
contrast1      
FGrichnessxyear 4 4.079 1.020  4.091 0.003
FGcomp.residualsxyear 44 16.150 0.367  1.473 0.041
2log(SR)xyear 4 5.396 1.349  5.412 <0.001
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xyear 48 9.455 0.197  0.790 0.831
Residuals 189 47.108 0.249   
Notes:Italictermsshow linearcontrastswithinfunctionalgroup(FG)composition.Contrast1wassetforFG
richness and its deviation from linearity (FG composition residuals). The sum of the contrast terms
correspondstoFGcomposition.Contrast2(presence/absenceoffunctionalgroups)withinFGcompositionis
notshown.YearwasfittedasafiveǦlevelfactor.R2valuesarethepercentageofvariationexplained.
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TableS2.5.Summaryof theANOVA for rootmassdensityoverdepth in2008Ǧ2011 inplotswithonlyone
functionalgrouppresent(monoǦfunctionalplots),usingtypeIsumsofsquares.
Source Df SS MS R
2 F p
Betweenploteffects      
block 3 14.350 4.780 0.1 1.689 0.197
Functionalgroup 3 25.180 8.390 0.2 2.965 0.053
plotresiduals 23 64.990 2.830 0.6  
      
Withinplotsbetweenlayerseffects
depth 3 95.830 31.940  103.032 <0.001
Functionalgroupxdepth 9 2.700 0.300  0.968 0.473
plotxdepthresiduals 78 24.130 0.310   
      
Withinplotswithinlayersbetweenyearseffects
year 1 7.630 7.630  20.079 <0.001
depthxyear 3 1.140 0.380  1.000 0.396
Functionalgroupxdepthxyear 12 6.000 0.500  1.316 0.222
Residuals 99 37.740 0.380   
Notes:DepthwasfittedasafourǦlevelfactorandyearasatwoǦlevelfactor.R2valuesarethepercentageof
variationexplained.Starsindicatesignificance:*P<0.05,**P<0.01,***P<0.001.Dotsindicate0.10<P<
0.05.
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TableS2.6.Meanrootingdepth incmandevennessofplotsofeachSR level(1Ǧ16)andplotswithonlyone
functionalgrouppresent(grasses,legumes,smallherbsortallherbs),in2008Ǧ2011.Meanrootingdepthand
evennesswerecalculatedastheaverageofbothyears,foreachyearoverthe0Ǧ30cmsoilprofile,andforthe
0Ǧ40cmsoilprofilein2011only.Numbersaremeans±SE.
 overall(0Ǧ30cm) 2008(0Ǧ30cm)
 Mean rooting
depth(cm)
Evenness Mean rooting
depth(cm)
Evenness
Allplots
1species 9.81±0.47 0.67±0.024 9.56±0.47 0.66±0.032
2species 9.88±0.49 0.64±0.028 10.13±0.54 0.68±0.029
4species 10.07±0.35 0.72±0.027 10.12±0.38 0.73±0.026
8species 9.62±0.37 0.66±0.023 10.07±0.60 0.68±0.032
16species 8.98±0.34 0.63±0.026 9.43±0.51 0.67±0.038
SR:statisticalsignificance* ns ns ns ns
MonoǦfunctionalplots
Grasses 8.94±0.45 0.65±0.031 8.96±0.50 0.65±0.036
Legumes 9.93±0.85 0.61±0.033 10.40±1.06 0.63±0.044
Smallherbs 10.32±0.45 0.71±0.040 9.80±0.74 0.71±0.057
Tallherbs 10.23±0.59 0.67±0.033 10.84±1.06 0.69±0.051
FGidentity:stat.significance* ns ns ns ns

 2011(0Ǧ30cm) 2011(0Ǧ40cm)
 Mean rooting
depth(cm)
Evenness Mean rooting
depth(cm)
Evenness
Allplots
1species 10.04±0.83 0.67±0.037 12.05±0.95 0.60±0.038
2species 9.66±0.82 0.60±0.045 11.78±0.96 0.53±0.045
4species 10.01±0.62 0.70±0.048 11.52±0.71 0.61±0.046
8species 9.25±0.45 0.64±0.034 10.72±0.49 0.55±0.030
16species 8.56±0.43 0.60±0.034 10.30±0.60 0.52±0.033
SR:statisticalsignificance* ns ns F1,47 = 2.860,
P=0.097
ns
MonoǦfunctionalplots
Grasses 8.91±0.78 0.65±0.053 10.87±1.27 0.57±0.059
Legumes 9.52±1.36 0.58±0.050 11.94±1.48 0.53±0.052
Smallherbs 9.70±0.58 0.71±0.061 12.37±0.51 0.62±0.054
Tallherbs 10.84±1.06 0.66±0.046 11.88±0.89 0.58±0.048
FGidentity:stat.significance* ns ns ns ns
*SeeMethodsfordetailsonstatisticalanalysis.ThestatisticalsignificanceoftheSReffectortheFGidentity
effectisgiven.FullANOVAisnotshown.
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TableS2.7.ANOVAforrootmassdensityoverdepthin2008Ǧ2011(model1inMethods,withSRfittedbefore
functionalcomposition),usingtypeIsumsofsquares.ThisANOVAissummarizedinTable2.2inthemaintext
ofthisarticle.
Source Df SS MS R
2 F p
Betweenploteffects
block 3 10.1 3.37 5.3 3.009 0.039
2log(speciesrichness) 1 59.71 59.71 31.3 53.313 0.000
FGcomposition 12 56.42 4.7 29.5 4.196 0.000
contrast1      
FGrichness 1 0.02 0.02 <0.1 0.018 0.894
FGcom.residuals 11 56.4 5.13 29.5 4.580 <0.001
contrast2      
Presenceofgrasses(G) 1 18.48 18.48 9.7 16.5 <0.001
Presenceoflegumes(L) 1 24.58 24.58 12.9 21.946 <0.001
Presenceofsmallherbs(SH) 1 5.97 5.97 3.1 5.3304 0.025
Presenceoftallherbs(TH) 1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0893 0.766
GxL 1 0.65 0.65 0.3 0.5804 0.45
GxSH 1 0 0 <0.1 0 1
GxTH 1 3.33 3.33 1.7 2.9732 0.091
LxSH 1 0.53 0.53 0.3 0.4732 0.495
LxTH 1 0.46 0.46 0.2 0.4107 0.525
SHxTH 1 1.26 1.26 0.7 1.125 0.294
GxLxTH 1 0.33 0.33 0.2 0.2946 0.59
LxSHxTH 1 0.72 0.72 0.4 0.6429 0.427
2log(SR)xFGcomp. 12 12.37 1.03 6.5 0.9196 0.535
plotresiduals 47 52.46 1.12 27.5  
      
Withinplotsbetweenlayerseffects
depth 3 256.29 85.43  305.107 <0.001
2log(SR)xdepth 3 0.87 0.29  1.036 0.379
FGcomp.xdepth 36 6.75 0.19  0.679 0.913
contrast1      
FGrichnessxdepth 3 0.11 0.04  0.143 0.934
FGcomp.residualsxdepth 33 6.63 0.2  0.714 0.871
contrast2      
Gxdepth 3 0.88 0.29  1.036 0.379
Lxdepth 3 0.45 0.15  0.536 0.659
SHxdepth 3 0.56 0.19  0.679 0.566
THxdepth 3 0.02 0.01  0.036 0.991
GxLxdepth 3 1.34 0.45  1.607 0.190
GxSHxdepth 3 0.42 0.14  0.500 0.683
GxTHxdepth 3 0.1 0.03  0.107 0.956
LxSHxdepth 3 0.31 0.1  0.357 0.784
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TableS2.6.Meanrootingdepth incmandevennessofplotsofeachSR level(1Ǧ16)andplotswithonlyone
functionalgrouppresent(grasses,legumes,smallherbsortallherbs),in2008Ǧ2011.Meanrootingdepthand
evennesswerecalculatedastheaverageofbothyears,foreachyearoverthe0Ǧ30cmsoilprofile,andforthe
0Ǧ40cmsoilprofilein2011only.Numbersaremeans±SE.
 overall(0Ǧ30cm) 2008(0Ǧ30cm)
 Mean rooting
depth(cm)
Evenness Mean rooting
depth(cm)
Evenness
Allplots
1species 9.81±0.47 0.67±0.024 9.56±0.47 0.66±0.032
2species 9.88±0.49 0.64±0.028 10.13±0.54 0.68±0.029
4species 10.07±0.35 0.72±0.027 10.12±0.38 0.73±0.026
8species 9.62±0.37 0.66±0.023 10.07±0.60 0.68±0.032
16species 8.98±0.34 0.63±0.026 9.43±0.51 0.67±0.038
SR:statisticalsignificance* ns ns ns ns
MonoǦfunctionalplots
Grasses 8.94±0.45 0.65±0.031 8.96±0.50 0.65±0.036
Legumes 9.93±0.85 0.61±0.033 10.40±1.06 0.63±0.044
Smallherbs 10.32±0.45 0.71±0.040 9.80±0.74 0.71±0.057
Tallherbs 10.23±0.59 0.67±0.033 10.84±1.06 0.69±0.051
FGidentity:stat.significance* ns ns ns ns

 2011(0Ǧ30cm) 2011(0Ǧ40cm)
 Mean rooting
depth(cm)
Evenness Mean rooting
depth(cm)
Evenness
Allplots
1species 10.04±0.83 0.67±0.037 12.05±0.95 0.60±0.038
2species 9.66±0.82 0.60±0.045 11.78±0.96 0.53±0.045
4species 10.01±0.62 0.70±0.048 11.52±0.71 0.61±0.046
8species 9.25±0.45 0.64±0.034 10.72±0.49 0.55±0.030
16species 8.56±0.43 0.60±0.034 10.30±0.60 0.52±0.033
SR:statisticalsignificance* ns ns F1,47 = 2.860,
P=0.097
ns
MonoǦfunctionalplots
Grasses 8.91±0.78 0.65±0.053 10.87±1.27 0.57±0.059
Legumes 9.52±1.36 0.58±0.050 11.94±1.48 0.53±0.052
Smallherbs 9.70±0.58 0.71±0.061 12.37±0.51 0.62±0.054
Tallherbs 10.84±1.06 0.66±0.046 11.88±0.89 0.58±0.048
FGidentity:stat.significance* ns ns ns ns
*SeeMethodsfordetailsonstatisticalanalysis.ThestatisticalsignificanceoftheSReffectortheFGidentity
effectisgiven.FullANOVAisnotshown.
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TableS2.7.ANOVAforrootmassdensityoverdepthin2008Ǧ2011(model1inMethods,withSRfittedbefore
functionalcomposition),usingtypeIsumsofsquares.ThisANOVAissummarizedinTable2.2inthemaintext
ofthisarticle.
Source Df SS MS R
2 F p
Betweenploteffects
block 3 10.1 3.37 5.3 3.009 0.039
2log(speciesrichness) 1 59.71 59.71 31.3 53.313 0.000
FGcomposition 12 56.42 4.7 29.5 4.196 0.000
contrast1      
FGrichness 1 0.02 0.02 <0.1 0.018 0.894
FGcom.residuals 11 56.4 5.13 29.5 4.580 <0.001
contrast2      
Presenceofgrasses(G) 1 18.48 18.48 9.7 16.5 <0.001
Presenceoflegumes(L) 1 24.58 24.58 12.9 21.946 <0.001
Presenceofsmallherbs(SH) 1 5.97 5.97 3.1 5.3304 0.025
Presenceoftallherbs(TH) 1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0893 0.766
GxL 1 0.65 0.65 0.3 0.5804 0.45
GxSH 1 0 0 <0.1 0 1
GxTH 1 3.33 3.33 1.7 2.9732 0.091
LxSH 1 0.53 0.53 0.3 0.4732 0.495
LxTH 1 0.46 0.46 0.2 0.4107 0.525
SHxTH 1 1.26 1.26 0.7 1.125 0.294
GxLxTH 1 0.33 0.33 0.2 0.2946 0.59
LxSHxTH 1 0.72 0.72 0.4 0.6429 0.427
2log(SR)xFGcomp. 12 12.37 1.03 6.5 0.9196 0.535
plotresiduals 47 52.46 1.12 27.5  
      
Withinplotsbetweenlayerseffects
depth 3 256.29 85.43  305.107 <0.001
2log(SR)xdepth 3 0.87 0.29  1.036 0.379
FGcomp.xdepth 36 6.75 0.19  0.679 0.913
contrast1      
FGrichnessxdepth 3 0.11 0.04  0.143 0.934
FGcomp.residualsxdepth 33 6.63 0.2  0.714 0.871
contrast2      
Gxdepth 3 0.88 0.29  1.036 0.379
Lxdepth 3 0.45 0.15  0.536 0.659
SHxdepth 3 0.56 0.19  0.679 0.566
THxdepth 3 0.02 0.01  0.036 0.991
GxLxdepth 3 1.34 0.45  1.607 0.190
GxSHxdepth 3 0.42 0.14  0.500 0.683
GxTHxdepth 3 0.1 0.03  0.107 0.956
LxSHxdepth 3 0.31 0.1  0.357 0.784
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 Df SS MS R2 F p
LxTHxdepth 3 0.72 0.24  0.857 0.465
SHxTHxdepth 3 0.28 0.09  0.321 0.810
GxLxTHxdepth 3 0.77 0.26  0.929 0.429
LxSHxTHxdepth 3 0.9 0.3  1.071 0.363
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xdepth 36 7.03 0.2  0.714 0.881
plotxdepthresiduals 150 41.83 0.28   
      
Withinplotswithinilayersbetweenyearseffects
year 1 13.53 13.53  39.794 <0.001
depthxyear 3 0.36 0.12  0.353 0.787
2log(SR)xdepthxyear 4 4.07 1.02  3.000 0.020
FGcomp.xdepthxyear 48 20.67 0.43  1.265 0.139
contrast1      
FGrichnessxdepthxyear 4 1.56 0.39  1.147 0.336
FGcomp.residualsxdepthxyear 44 19.11 0.43  1.265 0.146
contrast2      
Gxdepthxyear 4 2.42 0.61  1.794 0.132
Lxdepthxyear 4 0.79 0.2  0.588 0.672
SHxdepthxyear 4 0.9 0.23  0.676 0.609
THxdepthxyear 4 1.78 0.45  1.324 0.263
GxLxdepthxyear 4 1.86 0.46  1.353 0.252
GxSHxdepthxyear 4 0.63 0.16  0.471 0.757
GxTHxdepthxyear 4 0.23 0.06  0.176 0.950
LxSHdepthxyear 4 5.08 1.27  3.735 0.006
LxTHxdepthxyear 4 4.15 1.04  3.059 0.018
SHxTHxdepthxyear 4 1.11 0.28  0.824 0.512
GxLxTHxdepthxyear 4 0.6 0.15  0.441 0.779
LxSHxTHxdepthxyear 4 1.11 0.28  0.824 0.512
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xdepthxyear 48 11.75 0.24  0.706 0.921
Residuals 178 61.26 0.34   
Notes:Italictermsshow linearcontrastswithinfunctionalgroup(FG)composition.Contrast1wassetforFG
richness and its deviation from linearity (FG composition residuals). Contrast 2 was set for presence of
particular functional groups and their interactions. For both contrasts, the sum of the contrast terms
corresponds to FG composition.Yearwas fitted as a twoǦlevel factor anddepthwas fitted as a fourǦlevel
factor.R2valuesare thepercentageofvariationexplained.Asterisks indicatesignificance:*P<0.05,**P<
0.01,***P<0.001.Dotsindicate0.10<P<0.05.Datawerealsoanalysedwithfunctionalcompositionfitted
beforeSR(model2).However,thisprovidednoadditionalinformation.Nointeractionswerefoundbetween
functionalcompositionanddepthwhen functionalcompositionwasfittedbeforeSR.Hence,thisanalysis is
notshown.

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 Df SS MS R2 F p
LxTHxdepth 3 0.72 0.24  0.857 0.465
SHxTHxdepth 3 0.28 0.09  0.321 0.810
GxLxTHxdepth 3 0.77 0.26  0.929 0.429
LxSHxTHxdepth 3 0.9 0.3  1.071 0.363
2log(SR)xFGcomp.xdepth 36 7.03 0.2  0.714 0.881
plotxdepthresiduals 150 41.83 0.28   
      
Withinplotswithinilayersbetweenyearseffects
year 1 13.53 13.53  39.794 <0.001
depthxyear 3 0.36 0.12  0.353 0.787
2log(SR)xdepthxyear 4 4.07 1.02  3.000 0.020
FGcomp.xdepthxyear 48 20.67 0.43  1.265 0.139
contrast1      
FGrichnessxdepthxyear 4 1.56 0.39  1.147 0.336
FGcomp.residualsxdepthxyear 44 19.11 0.43  1.265 0.146
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Abstract 
It is generally assumed that species complementarity occurs aboveground as well as 
belowground, by means of spatial niche differentiation. Several studies so far have shown 
very little evidence for spatial niche differentiation at the community level. However, 
individual species responses to diversity effects have hardly been studied due to 
difficulties in determining species-specific root biomass in mixtures.  
The Jena Trait-Based Experiment was designed to separate the effect of species 
richness and functional diversity on ecosystem functioning, in two species pools based on 
differences in either spatial or temporal traits. This provides us with the ultimate 
environment to test spatial niche differentiation belowground. We sampled standing root 
biomass at different depths in a trait-based biodiversity experiment and determined root 
proportions by RT-PCR. This allowed us to calculate net (NE), complementarity (CE) 
and selection (SE) effects on root biomass for different levels of species richness (SR) and 
functional diversity (FDJena), and to determine species-specific root distributions over soil 
depth. 
Community root biomass was neither affected by SR, nor by FD, but CE 
increased and SE decreased with increasing FDJena. Species-specific rooting patterns of 
only a few species were affected by SR or FDJena, and species-specific rooting patterns 
over depth did not differ between species pools based on either spatial or temporal traits. 
We conclude that species differ very little in rooting patterns and that species-specific 
responses to diversity cannot explain community complementarity effects with FDJena. 
However, as we present data from the second growing season, we expect that diversity 
effects will develop over time.  
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Introduction 
With increasing plant species richness plant productivity increases, aboveground 
(Cardinale et al. 2012) as well as belowground (Gastine et al. 2003, Dimitrakopoulos and 
Schmid 2004, Reich et al. 2004, Fornara and Tilman 2008, Mommer et al. 2010, de Kroon 
et al. 2012, Mueller et al. 2013, Cong et al. 2014, Ravenek et al. 2014). Aboveground net 
biodiversity effect appear due to  complementarity effects rather than selection effects 
(Loreau and Hector 2001, Cardinale et al. 2007, Cardinale et al. 2012), However,  until 
very recently, belowground net and complementarity effects could not be calculated, since 
root research suffered from the impossibility to determine the actual distribution of roots 
in species mixtures. Belowground species identification in mixtures is almost impossible 
by eye (but see Genney et al. (2002), Hendriks et al. (2013)). In recent years, molecular 
techniques to distinguish roots qualitatively and quantitatively are emerging (Linder et al. 
2000, Mommer et al. 2008, Frank et al. 2010, Hiiesalu et al. 2011, Kesanakurti et al. 2011, 
Mommer et al. 2011), which we applied now for the first time to a field biodiversity 
experiment. 
Investigating belowground plant biomass is of particular importance since the 
mechanisms underlying the biodiversity patterns are expected to operate belowground 
(van Ruijven and Berendse 2005, de Kroon et al. 2012). One long standing hypothesis is 
spatial niche differentiation among root systems which occurs when, for example, species 
differ in vertical rooting patterns  (Walter 1971, Parrish and Bazzaz 1976, 
Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, von Felten and Schmid 2008, Levine and 
HilleRisLambers 2009, Skinner and Comas 2010). These differences have been 
hypothesized to magnify in interspecific competition (Berendse 1982, 1983, Genney et al. 
2002), for example by some species rooting deeper and others rooting more superficial in 
mixtures compared to monocultures (Genney et al. 2002, Wardle and Peltzer 2003). As a 
consequence, the root distribution of the community over the soil profile is expected to 
increase, particularly in the deeper soil layers (von Felten and Schmid 2008, Mueller et al. 
2013), potentially leading to a more complete use of belowground resources (Fargione 
and Tilman 2005). 
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A few studies report on root distributions in grassland species, (semi-) quantitatively 
analyzing species presence using species-specific parts of the DNA. Kesanakurti et al. 
(2011) identified individual root fragments in depth increments in a natural grassland, and 
found that roots of 29 different species did show significant segregation over depth  
(Kesanakurti et al. 2011). In contrast, Frank et al. (2010) when analyzing species presence 
in DNA from mixed root samples over depth in two grasslands, found that 19 resp. 23 
species hardly segregated vertically (Frank et al. 2010). In an outdoor mesocosm 
biodiversity experiment, Mommer et al. (2010) qualitatively analyzed root proportions in 
mixed root samples using RT-PCR (Mommer et al. 2008), and found that roots of 4 
species did not segregate over the soil profile in species mixtures, compared to 
monocultures (Mommer et al. 2010). Summarizing, evidence at the species level for niche 
differentiation is at best mixed. 
It has been argued that functional diversity (e.g. differences in relevant traits) is 
more important to determine ecosystem functioning than species richness per se (Roscher 
et al. 2012). Functional group richness, a metric often used in biodiversity experiments 
reflecting functional diversity, has already been shown to positively affect aboveground 
biomass (Marquard et al. 2009, Roscher et al. 2012, Mueller et al. 2013). It has been 
suggested that  that the underlying differences in trait values (Cadotte et al. 2009) are 
responsible for these effects (Roscher et al. 2012). Root traits seem to play an important 
role in ecosystem processes (Bardgett et al. 2014, Reich 2014) , and in the positive 
biodiversity- productivity relationship. However, evidence for the effect of functional 
group richness on community root mass distribution  is mixed, as it affected root mass 
distribution in the Cedar Creek BigBio experiment (Mueller et al. 2013) but hardly in the 
Jena Main Experiment (Ravenek et al. 2014). To more clearly separate the effect of 
species richness and functional trait diversity on ecosystem functioning, the Trait-Based 
Biodiversity Experiment (TBE) in Jena was designed (Ebeling et al. 2014). Species 
selection was based on a PCA analysis (Figure S3.1) on six relevant traits of all non-
legume species of the Jena Main Experiment. Species pools were selected along the PCA 
axes: a gradient of spatial resource acquisition traits (Pool 1), and a gradient of temporal 
resource acquisition traits (Pool 2). Within each pool, a biodiversity gradient was 
established based both on species number (1, 2, 3, 4 or 8) and functional diversity 
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(FDjena), where functional diversity was the distance along the ‘trait axis’ that was 
covered in a mixture (ranging from 0-4). The trait-based experiment offers a great 
opportunity to test whether functional diversity, when defined in a relevant way, does 
affect community-wide and species-specific rooting patterns.  
In the present study, we hypothesized that: 
1) Community rooting depth and evenness of root distribution over the soil profile will 
increase with species richness and functional diversity, resulting in increasing net and 
complementarity effects;  
2) Inherently different rooting patterns of plant species (measured in monoculture) 
change in mixtures depending on species richness or functional diversity; 
3) The effect of functional diversity  on net and complementarity effects will be stronger 
when the species mixture is defined based on spatial traits (Pool 1), including rooting 
depth, than when the mixture is defined based on temporal traits (Pool 2). 
Materials and methods 
Studysite
This study was conducted within the framework of the new Trait-Based Biodiversity 
Experiment (Ebeling et al. 2014), sown in the spring of 2011, next to the Jena experiment 
(Roscher et al. 2004). The study site is located on the floodplains of the river Saale (130 m 
above sea level) at the northern edge of Jena (eastern Germany; 50.95 °N 11.62 °E). More 
information about the experiment can be found in (Ebeling et al. 2014).The soil near the 
river, where the TBE is located, is a sandy loam (40% sand, 44% silt, 16% clay). Plots 
were assembled into three spatial blocks along the river Saale, following a gradient of soil 
characteristics. Plots of the species pools were distributed evenly over the blocks. 
Experimental plots were mown twice a year (June, September) and weeded three times a 
year to maintain target plant community composition.  
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Experimentaldesignandassemblyofspeciesmixtures
The species selection of the trait-based experiment (Ebeling et al. 2014) was based on the 
species pool of the original Jena Experiment. This was a pool of 60 species representing 
the Arrhenaterum meadow community (Roscher et al. 2004). A principal components 
analysis (PCA) was executed on six traits of these species ((1) plant height, (2) leaf area, 
(3) rooting depth, (4) root length density, (5) time of growth, and (6) flowering onset). 
The two main axes of the PCA roughly represented gradients of spatial (axis 1: traits 1-4, 
35 % of variation) and temporal (axis 2: traits 5-6, 31 % of variation) resource acquisition 
traits. These axes were used to assemble three species pools for the new trait-based 
experiment (Figure S3.1), of which we used two in the present study. Species for Pool 1 
were chosen along axis 1 and species for Pool 2 along axis 2 of the PCA. Pool 1 
contained the following species: Avenula pubescens, Centaurea jacea, Festuca rubra, Knautia 
arvensis, Leucanthemum vulgare, Phleum pratense, Plantago lanceolata and Poa pratensis; Pool 2 
contained the species Anthoxanthum odoratum, Dactylis glomerata, Geranium pratense, Holcus 
lanatus, Leucanthemum vulgare, Phleum pratense, Plantago lanceolata and Ranunculus acris (species 
will be referred to by their generic name from here on). The distance along the relevant 
PCA axis covered by each species mixture defines the functional diversity (FDJena) of the 
species mixture (0, 1, 2, 3, 4), and this was manipulated within each pool, along with 
species richness (1, 2, 3, 4 or 8). Within each species pool, two sets of four species were 
defined, each covering the entire trait axis. Within each set, all possible 1, 2, 3, and 4-
species combinations were made, and in addition, both sets were combined into one 8-
species plot.  In total, Pool 1 and 2 generated 92 plots (Table S3.1): 16 monocultures, 32 
2-species plots, 24 3-species plots, 18 4-species plots, and two 8-species plots. 
Rootsampling
Standing root biomass of all plots of Pool 1 and 2 was sampled up to 40 cm depth over 
the course of 2.5 weeks in the summer of 2012 (6-23 August, 2012). Per plot, eight root 
cores (Figure S3.2) were taken with a 40 mm inner diameter corer that was hammered 
into the soil to a depth of 40 cm. We divided the cores in the following depth increments: 
0-5, 5-10, 10-20, 20-30 and 30-40 cm.  Samples were stored at 4 °C until further handling. 
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We transported the samples to the root washing facility in the Botanical Garden of 
Leipzig University (Leipzig, Germany).  
Samples were pooled per layer within plot and entire samples were washed over a 
0.5 mm sieve, roots were carefully rinsed with tap water and remaining soil particles were 
removed by hand. Washing always took place within 32 hours after sampling. Up to 100 
mg fresh weight of fine roots (<2 mm diameter) was taken as a sub-sample and stored at -
80 °C for molecular analyses. Larger roots (>2 mm diameter) were stored separately.  
From the monoculture plots, a second subsample of fresh root material was taken from 
each layer and stored in 70% EtOH. These roots were later stained with neutral red 
mixed in fresh 70% EtOH, left overnight, and root length was based on scans (600 dpi, 
Epson Expression 10000 XL scanner, Regent Instruments, Quebec, Canada) using 
WinRhizo software (Regent Instruments; manual pixel classification: 225). Specific root 
length was calculated from root length and dry mass of the subsample. All root samples 
were dried at 65 °C for at least 48h and weighed at a microbalance (Sartorius, Nieuwegein, 
the Netherlands). 
Molecularanalysisofspeciesproportionsinrootsamples
Species proportions in mixed root samples from all layers of each plot were estimated 
using quantitative real time polymerase chain reactions (RT-PCR) (Mommer et al. 2008). 
DNA was extracted using a DNeasy 96 Plant Mini Kit following the manufacturer’s 
protocol (Qiagen, Venlo, the Netherlands); and DNA concentrations were measured 
using a Qubit Fluorimeter (Invitrogen© through Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). 
Each plant species was separately amplified in triplicate from each extract using RT-PCR 
with species-specific primer pairs. Primer pairs for Festuca, Anthoxanthum and 
Leucanthemum were used as described in (Mommer et al. 2008). Primer pairs for Plantago, 
Centaurea, Holcus, Knautia, Phleum, Poa, Dactylis, Geranium and Ranunculus were developed in 
the same way as (Mommer et al. 2008)(Table S3.2). RT-PCR reactions were performed 
with HOT FIREPol Eva Green (Solis BioDyne, Tartu, Estonia) qPCR Mix Plus with an 
addition of 0.94 μM MgCl2, a primer concentration of 60 nM for Anthoxanthum and 
Centaurea and 120 nM for the other species, and 4 ng genomic DNA for Plantago or 1 ng 
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genomic DNA for the other species, in a reaction volume of 20 μl. The qPCR program 
was as follows: 15 min at 95 °C; then 41 cycles of 20 s at 95 °C, 30 s at 62 °C and 15 s at 
72 °C; and finally a melting curve analysis of 5 sec per cycle, starting at 70 °C and ending 
at 91 °C with an increment of 0.5°C per cycle. RT-PCR analyses were performed on a 
CFX96 Touch Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, 
USA).  
In order to validate the RT-PCR estimates of root abundances, reference plots 
were produced (Figure S3.3). Sixteen standards were prepared using pooled monocultural 
roots originating from all layers of the monoculture. Ten reference standards contained 
equal proportions of all plant species, and in the remainder, individual abundances were 
between 5-50%.  The five best fitting standards with equal proportion of all species 
(based on smallest summed discrepancy between measured and actual presence) were 
used as reference standards with up to 30 unknown samples and one positive and one 
negative control on all 96 well qPCR plates in which samples were run. The correlations 
between actual and estimated species proportions (from the hand-mixed samples of 
monoculture roots) appeared linear, with R2 values of 0.83-0.98 (Figure S3.3). 
Species abundances were quantified for all layers of all plots. Species-specific root masses 
were calculated from the abundance in the RT-PCR sample and the dry mass of the total 
root sample from that plot and layer (as in Mommer et al. (2010)).  
Calculations
All standing root biomass data were calculated as gram per meter square (g m-2) for the 0-
40 cm soil profile and for each layer, and as root mass density in each layer. In addition to 
community standing root biomass, we calculated standing root biomass per species in 
each plot and layer as estimated from the molecular quantification of species in a mixed 
subsample. Root mass density was calculated for each layer separately in milligrams per 
cubic centimeter, both for the community and per species. 
Community mean rooting depth was calculated for each plot as the weighted mean 
of root mass per layer (Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, Mommer et al. 2010, Ravenek 
et al. 2014). Additionally, community evenness (E) of the root distribution over the 0-40 
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cm depth profile of each plot was calculated as the Simpson diversity index (D) divided 
by the number of layers (L) (Mulder et al. 2004): 
 ൌ ͳ ൅
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
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
where P is the proportion of total root biomass in each layer. An evenness of 1 indicates 
perfectly equal proportions of roots in all layers, while lower values indicate larger 
differences in standing root biomass between layers, with 0 as the extreme case where all 
biomass is present in one layer only. Standing root biomass values of the 10–20, 20–30 
and 30–40 cm layers were normalized to 5-cm layer values for evenness calculations.  
The relative yield total (RYT) (Hooper 1998) per plot was calculated as the sum of 
the relative yields (RY) of its components species. The RY of a species is defined as 
୧ ൌ 
୧
୧ൗ  
in which Yi is the yield of species i in the mixture and Mi is its monoculture yield. The 
RYT measures overyielding: if RYT > 1, community yield is higher than would be 
expected based on the monocultures. 
The net effect (NE) of biodiversity, and complementarity effects (CE) and 
selection effects (SE) per plot were calculated using the so-called ‘additive partitioning’ 
method, according to (Loreau and Hector 2001). The NE (ƅY) of biodiversity is defined 
as the deviation of observed yield (Yo) in a mixture from the expected yield (Ye), which is 
the mean of the monocultures of the component species: 
NE = ƅY = Yo – Ye 
The SE is the degree to which productive species contribute to the net effect, calculated 
as the covariance of the ƅRY and the monoculture biomass of the component species: 
SE = N x covariance (ƅRYi, Mi) 
The complementarity effect is calculated as 
CE = N x mean (ƅRYi) x mean (Mi) 
in which ƅRYi is the difference between the observed and expected relative yield for 
species i based on its monoculture (Mi) value; and finally: 
NE = CE + SE. 
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negative control on all 96 well qPCR plates in which samples were run. The correlations 
between actual and estimated species proportions (from the hand-mixed samples of 
monoculture roots) appeared linear, with R2 values of 0.83-0.98 (Figure S3.3). 
Species abundances were quantified for all layers of all plots. Species-specific root masses 
were calculated from the abundance in the RT-PCR sample and the dry mass of the total 
root sample from that plot and layer (as in Mommer et al. (2010)).  
Calculations
All standing root biomass data were calculated as gram per meter square (g m-2) for the 0-
40 cm soil profile and for each layer, and as root mass density in each layer. In addition to 
community standing root biomass, we calculated standing root biomass per species in 
each plot and layer as estimated from the molecular quantification of species in a mixed 
subsample. Root mass density was calculated for each layer separately in milligrams per 
cubic centimeter, both for the community and per species. 
Community mean rooting depth was calculated for each plot as the weighted mean 
of root mass per layer (Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, Mommer et al. 2010, Ravenek 
et al. 2014). Additionally, community evenness (E) of the root distribution over the 0-40 
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cm depth profile of each plot was calculated as the Simpson diversity index (D) divided 
by the number of layers (L) (Mulder et al. 2004): 
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where P is the proportion of total root biomass in each layer. An evenness of 1 indicates 
perfectly equal proportions of roots in all layers, while lower values indicate larger 
differences in standing root biomass between layers, with 0 as the extreme case where all 
biomass is present in one layer only. Standing root biomass values of the 10–20, 20–30 
and 30–40 cm layers were normalized to 5-cm layer values for evenness calculations.  
The relative yield total (RYT) (Hooper 1998) per plot was calculated as the sum of 
the relative yields (RY) of its components species. The RY of a species is defined as 
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in which Yi is the yield of species i in the mixture and Mi is its monoculture yield. The 
RYT measures overyielding: if RYT > 1, community yield is higher than would be 
expected based on the monocultures. 
The net effect (NE) of biodiversity, and complementarity effects (CE) and 
selection effects (SE) per plot were calculated using the so-called ‘additive partitioning’ 
method, according to (Loreau and Hector 2001). The NE (ƅY) of biodiversity is defined 
as the deviation of observed yield (Yo) in a mixture from the expected yield (Ye), which is 
the mean of the monocultures of the component species: 
NE = ƅY = Yo – Ye 
The SE is the degree to which productive species contribute to the net effect, calculated 
as the covariance of the ƅRY and the monoculture biomass of the component species: 
SE = N x covariance (ƅRYi, Mi) 
The complementarity effect is calculated as 
CE = N x mean (ƅRYi) x mean (Mi) 
in which ƅRYi is the difference between the observed and expected relative yield for 
species i based on its monoculture (Mi) value; and finally: 
NE = CE + SE. 
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For the species that occurred in both pools (Phleum, Leucanthemum and Plantago), we used 
the monoculture in the same pool as the mixture plot as a reference (hence, not the 
average of both monocultures). Net effects  were also calculated for individual species 
similar to (van Ruijven and Berendse 2005), as observed minus expected yield.  
Statisticalanalysis
All statistical analyses were performed in R (R-Core-Team 2014). We used the function 
lme() from the package nlme, combined with the function anova() from the package stats, 
to construct models and analyze them with ANOVA with type III (marginal) sums of 
squares. Tukey’s HSD post-hoc tests were executed with glht() from the package 
multcomp and HSD.test() from the package agricolae. 
All data were analyzed using two models: the ‘SR model’ with SR (continuous: 1, 2, 
3, 4 or 8), Pool and (if applicable) depth (discrete, to also detect diversity effects in single 
layers if no consistent pattern with depth appeared; 5 levels) as explanatory variables, and 
the ‘FD model’ with FDjena (distance along the relevant PCA trait axis; continuous: 0, 1, 
2, 3 or 4), Pool and (if applicable) depth. The random part of the model always consisted 
of block, plot nested within block, and if necessary layer nested within plot. 
Plot-level community biomass data and RYT were logtransformed, while NE, CE 
and SE were analyzed untransformed. RYT, NE, CE and SE were only analyzed over 
SR=2-8 and FDjena=1-4 (because SR=1 and FDjena=0 are monocultures). Differences 
from expected values (1 for RYT, 0 for NE, CE and SE) were tested using t-tests for each 
diversity level separately. Mean rooting depth and evenness were analyzed untransformed. 
Community root mass density over depth was analyzed logtransformed with models 
including depth as discrete factor.  
Species-specific biomass per plot (logtransformed), NE, evenness, mean rooting 
depth, and root mass density (logtransformed) over depth were analyzed over all species 
and for each species pool separately, and for each individual species, with similar models 
as community variables. In analyses over all species, pool could not be used as separate 
factor because of too few degrees of freedom. In addition to between-species, analyses 
were also performed between functional groups (the factor species was replaced by a two- 
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For the species that occurred in both pools (Phleum, Leucanthemum and Plantago), we used 
the monoculture in the same pool as the mixture plot as a reference (hence, not the 
average of both monocultures). Net effects  were also calculated for individual species 
similar to (van Ruijven and Berendse 2005), as observed minus expected yield.  
Statisticalanalysis
All statistical analyses were performed in R (R-Core-Team 2014). We used the function 
lme() from the package nlme, combined with the function anova() from the package stats, 
to construct models and analyze them with ANOVA with type III (marginal) sums of 
squares. Tukey’s HSD post-hoc tests were executed with glht() from the package 
multcomp and HSD.test() from the package agricolae. 
All data were analyzed using two models: the ‘SR model’ with SR (continuous: 1, 2, 
3, 4 or 8), Pool and (if applicable) depth (discrete, to also detect diversity effects in single 
layers if no consistent pattern with depth appeared; 5 levels) as explanatory variables, and 
the ‘FD model’ with FDjena (distance along the relevant PCA trait axis; continuous: 0, 1, 
2, 3 or 4), Pool and (if applicable) depth. The random part of the model always consisted 
of block, plot nested within block, and if necessary layer nested within plot. 
Plot-level community biomass data and RYT were logtransformed, while NE, CE 
and SE were analyzed untransformed. RYT, NE, CE and SE were only analyzed over 
SR=2-8 and FDjena=1-4 (because SR=1 and FDjena=0 are monocultures). Differences 
from expected values (1 for RYT, 0 for NE, CE and SE) were tested using t-tests for each 
diversity level separately. Mean rooting depth and evenness were analyzed untransformed. 
Community root mass density over depth was analyzed logtransformed with models 
including depth as discrete factor.  
Species-specific biomass per plot (logtransformed), NE, evenness, mean rooting 
depth, and root mass density (logtransformed) over depth were analyzed over all species 
and for each species pool separately, and for each individual species, with similar models 
as community variables. In analyses over all species, pool could not be used as separate 
factor because of too few degrees of freedom. In addition to between-species, analyses 
were also performed between functional groups (the factor species was replaced by a two- 
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Results 
Standingrootbiomassoveradiversitygradient
Community standing root biomass (Figure 3.1a,b) was 344 ± 16 g m-2 in the 0-40 cm 
profile, averaged over all plots. Root biomass was unaffected by SR (Table 3.1), but 
marginally increased with functional diversity, from 293 ± 40 m-2 at FDjena = 0 
(monocultures) to 368 ± 44 m-2 at FDjena = 4. However, root biomass was highest at 
FDjena = 1 (399 ± 68 g m-2). We observed statistically significant overyielding in our 

Figure3.1(continuedonopposingpage).Differentmeasuresofcomplementarityperplot,bothperSRlevel
(lefthandpanels)andFDJena(righthandpanels).Datawerenotsplitperpoolbecausetherewasnostatistically
significant effect of pool  (Table 1). a) and b) standing root biomass in the 0Ǧ40 cm soil profile; c) and d)
RelativeYieldTotal;e)andf)neteffectofdiversity;g)andh)complementarityeffect;i)andj)selectioneffect.
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(Figure 3.1 continued)Errorbars indicate±SE.Asterisksaterrorbars indicate significantdifferences from
expectedvalues(RYT:1;NE,CE,SE:0).AsterisksinmiddleofpanelsindicatestatisticalsignificanceofSRor
FDJena effects; $ p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001. Significant (P < 0.05) results are bold;
marginallysignificant(0.10<P0.05)resultsareinitalics.
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experiment, as the average RYT (Figure 3.1c,d) and NE (Figure 3.1e,f) over all mixture 
plots were significantly greater than expected based on the monocultures (RYT > 1; 
t75=5.45, P>0.001; and NE > 0;  t75=3.69, P>0.001). However, RYT and NE in mixtures 
did not increase with SR or FDjena (Table 3.1). 
Additive partitioning on standing root biomass revealed an overall positive 
complementarity effect (CE) (Figure 3.1g,h) (t75=5.12, P>0.001) while the selection effect 
(SE) was negative (Figure 3.1i,j) (t75=-3.19, P=0.002). SR did not affect either CE nor SE, 
but both were significantly affected by FDjena: CE increased and SE decreased with 
FDjena (Table 3.1; Figure 3.1h,j). 
Along the diversity gradient, root mass density over depth was not affected by SR 
or FDjena (Table 3.2). Average mean rooting depth over all plots was 9.10 ± 0.23 cm and 
the evenness of the root distribution was 0.48 ± 0.01. Neither community mean rooting 
depth nor evenness were affected by SR or FDjena (Figure 3.2; Table S3.3). 
Speciesdifferencesinmonoculture
Standing root biomass in the 0-40 cm soil profile was highly variable between 
monocultures (Figure S3.4), ranging from 99 g/m2 in Plantago (Pool 1) to 587 g/m2 in 
Holcus. Root mass density in monocultures significantly decreased with depth (Figure 3.3, 
panels at SR=1; F4,48 = 33.85, P<0.001). Mean rooting depth ranged from 4.3 cm in Poa 
to 13.53 cm in Knautia, and evenness similarly ranged from 0.26 in Poa to 0.78 in Knautia 
(Table 3.3).  Mean rooting depth did not differ between grasses and forbs (F1,10=3.14, 
P=0.107), but grasses tended to show a more pronounced decrease of root mass density 
with depth (from 4.10 mg/cm3 in the 0-5cm layer to 0.12 mg/cm3 in the 30-40 cm layer) 
than herbs (from 2.94 to 0.11 mg/cm3) (functional group (grass/herb) x depth 
F4,48=2.40, P=0.063. This was also reflected in a marginally higher evenness in herbs 
(0.48) than in grasses (0.43) (Table 3.3; F1,10=3.74, P=0.082) 
SpeciesǦspecificresponsestodiversity
Species-specific standing root biomass per plot (in g m-2 in the 0-40 cm soil profile; 
normalized for SR by multiplying with SR) was significantly different between species, but 
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
Figure3.2.Rootmassdensityinmg/cm3perlayer,perspeciesrichnesslevel(a)andperFDJenalevel(b)overall
plots(speciespool1an2combined).Errorbarsindicate1SE.
overall species-specific root mass was not significantly affected by SR or FDjena (Table 
S3.4). Different species, however, responded differently to both SR and FDJena 
(interactions between species and SR / FDJena; Table S3.4). Root biomass per plot of six 
grasses was affected by diversity (Table S3.5): Avenula and Festuca were affected negatively 
by both SR and FD and Poa was negatively affected by SR only. Phleum (Pool 2) was 
positively affected by both SR and FD; Dactylus and Plantago (Pool 1) were positively 
affected by FD only. Of the herbs, only Knautia was positively affected by SR, but 
performed very poorly at SR=8. The other species were not significantly affected (Table 
S3.5). 
Species-specific net effects (NEs), e.g. how well species performed compared to 
their monocultures and contributed to community biomass, differed between species 
(Figure S3.5; Table S3.6). Averaged over diversity levels, the NE of herbs was greater than 
that of grasses (Figure S3.5; SR model: F1,146=5.82, P=0.017, but FDJena model: 
F1,146=0.96, P=0.329). Species-specific NEs were positively affected by diversity for 
Anthoxanthum and Phleum (Pool 2) with SR, and Centaurea, Plantago (Pool 1) and Phleum 
(Pool 2) with FDJena. FDJena had a negative effect only on Holcus NE (Figure S3.5; Table 
S3.7).  
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Overall, root mass density of individual species in mixtures decreased with depth 
(difference between layers: Table S3.8; Figure 3.3), but this was not affected by SR or 
FDJena (no interactions between these terms and depth). Concomitantly, average evenness 
and mean rooting depth of individual species in mixtures was similar to those in 
monoculture and not affected by SR or FDJena (Table 3.3). At the level of individual 
species, SR significantly affected the root mass density distribution over layers in four 
species (significant SR x depth interaction; Table S3.9): Holcus, Phleum (Pool 1 and 2), 
Geranium, and Leucanthemum (Pool 2). FDJena affected the root mass density over layers in 
one species only (Poa, marginally significant FDJena x depth interaction). However, these 
interactions did not seem to indicate directional deeper or shallower rooting for most of 
these species. Only Poa evenness marginally significantly decreased with FDJena 
(F1,10=3.30, P=0.099). Similarly so, mean rooting depth was affected in only two species: 
Leucanthemum (Pool 2) tended to root deeper with increasing SR (F1,12=3.24, P=0.097), 
while Poa tended to root more superficial with FDJena (F1,10=4.20, P=0.068).  
Differencesbetweenspeciespools
FDJena in Pool 1 was based on differences in spatial traits, while FDJena in Pool 2 was 
based on differences in phenological traits. Because we analyzed the effect of diversity on 
a spatial process (rooting depth) in the present study, we expected that the effect of 
FDJena on net and complementarity effects of the community, and on rooting depth of the 
community and individual species, would be stronger in Pool 1 than in Pool 2. 
Community diversity measures (biomass, RYT, NE, CE and SE) on plot level did 
not differ between species pools (Table 3.1). Additionally, the diversity effects on root 
mass density over depth did not differ between pools (Table 3.2). Effects of SR or FDJena 
on species-specific biomass per plot were more apparent in Pool 1 than in Pool 2 (Table 
S3.4). However, interestingly, root mass density distribution over depth was different 
between species in Pool 2, but not in Pool 1 (Table S3.8). Nevertheless, the range in both 
evenness and mean rooting depth was virtually the same in both pools (Table 3.3). 
Average evenness in monocultures was 0.46 ± 0.06 in Pool 1 and 0.46 ± 0.05 in Pool 2 
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(t14=-0.03, P=0.975) and mean rooting depth was 8.81 ± 1.06 and 8.53 ± 0.96 cm, 
respectively (t14=0.19, P=0.853). 
Table 3.3.Evenness andmean rootingdepth (in cm)of the species inmonoculture and averagedover all
diversitylevelsforpool1and2.
 Evenness Meanrootingdepth(cm)
 mono alldiv.levels* mono alldiv.levels*
Pool1    
Avenula 0.36 0.33±0.02c 5.67 5.24±0.31d
Festuca 0.36 0.38±0.03bc 8.05 7.87±0.74cd
Phleum 0.48 0.46±0.04bc 9.99 9.63±0.9bc
Poa 0.26 0.31±0.03c 4.29 5.22±0.63d
Centaurea 0.38 0.52±0.04ab 8.18 10.02±0.77abc
Knautia 0.78 0.65±0.03a 13.53 12.06±0.58ab
Leucanthemum 0.56 0.4±0.03bc 11.71 7.45±0.55cd
Plantago 0.47 0.61±0.04a 9.02 13.17±1.12a
Pool2    
Anthoxanthum 0.61 0.33±0.03d 10.40 5.18±0.5d
Dactylus 0.65 0.45±0.03abcd 12.12 8.19±0.64bcd
Holculs 0.27 0.51±0.05abc 5.57 9.86±0.99abc
Phleum 0.45 0.54±0.04ab 9.25 11.02±0.82ab
Geranium 0.45 0.46±0.03abcd 9.86 9.22±0.98abc
Leucanthemum 0.26 0.38±0.02cd 4.57 7.28±0.48cd
Plantago 0.59 0.55±0.04a 10.29 12.79±1.22a
Ranunculus 0.39 0.39±0.02bcd 6.21 7.21±0.88cd
ANOVAsummary
species  F12,124=3.54***  F12,124=2.46**
SR  F1,88=0.01ns  F1,88=0.09ns
speciesxSR  F12,124=0.74ns  F12,124=0.91ns
species  F12,124=1.75$  F12,124=1.26ns
FDJena  F1,88=1.72ns  F1,88=1.15ns
speciesxFDJena  F12,124=1.01ns  F12,124=1.14ns
*Letters indicate significant differences ofmeanswithin pool.Neither SR nor FDJena significantly affected
speciesǦspecificEorMRD.


Figure3.3(nextpages).SpeciesǦspecificrootmassdensityoverdepth(correctedforexpectedyieldperlayer)
ofallspeciesinpool1and2overallSRlevels(left)FDJenalevels(right).Errorbarsindicate±SE.
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Discussion 
In the present study, we showed that overyielding of standing root biomass occurred in 
the Trait-Based experiment, as RYT > 0 and the net effect (NE) based on roots were 
positive on plot level. This means that mixtures had overall higher root biomass than 
monocultures. However, this was true for all mixtures; the biodiversity response did not 
further increase with increasing species richness (SR) or functional diversity (FDJena), the 
distance along the either the ‘spatial’ or ‘temporal’ trait axis from the PCA that was 
covered by a species in the respective mixture. . Community root mass density 
distribution over depth was not affected by diversity. Species-specific rooting patterns 
over depth differed, but only to a small degree. Only one of the 13 species rooted 
significantly deeper with increasing SR, and one rooted shallower with increasing FDJena. 
Surprisingly, regarding differences in root distribution between species, biodiversity 
effects on were larger in Pool 2 (based on phenology) than in Pool 1 (based on spatial 
traits).  
Communityproductivityandcomplementarity
Our results of diversity effects on the belowground community biomass, obtained in the 
second growing season of the experiment, are in line with results from the Jena Main 
Experiment (Bessler et al. 2009, Ravenek et al. 2014), where a positive effect of diversity 
on standing root biomass did not yet occur in the first two growing seasons. In addition 
to analysis of community standing root biomass (such as in the Main Experiment), we 
were able to perform additive partitioning on belowground biomass. This revealed that, 
interestingly, average RYT and NE over all mixtures were higher than the null hypothesis. 
This means that overyielding in mixtures compared to monocultures did occur, but this 
effect did not increase with increasing diversity. The positive NE in the present study was 
due to overall positive CE and negative SE, as in many aboveground studies (Cardinale et 
al. 2007). However, among the mixtures, neither CE nor SE was affected by SR in the 
present experiment.  
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The Trait-Based Experiment was set up to elucidate both the effect of species 
richness and functional trait diversity on community functioning (Ebeling et al. 2014), 
because functional diversity might be more important in determining ecosystem 
functioning than species richness per se  (Roscher et al. 2012).  The metric FDJena was  
based on maximum differences along an axis of either spatial or temporal traits, and it 
correlated well with the diversity measure Rao’s Q (Ebeling et al. 2014).  In the present 
study, we found that belowground biomass all by itself did not increase with FDJena, as 
opposed to aboveground biomass (Ebeling et al. 2014). As functional diversity generally 
correlates well with species richness (Petchey and Gaston 2002), it is not surprising that 
the effects of SR and FDJena on community root biomass were both not yet apparent. 
However, CE increased and SE decreased with FDJena (but not with SR), highlighting trait 
diversity as a more important factor than SR for community standing root biomass. This 
suggests that increasing belowground complementarity with increasing FDJena, despite not 
showing as an increase in standing root biomass or altering root mass distribution over 
depth, has is related to effects of FDJena on aboveground community productivity 
(Ebeling et al. 2014). This may explain previous findings of a lack of a positive effect of 
species richness on root biomass, while a species richness effect was found aboveground 
(Gastine et al. 2003, Bessler et al. 2009, Ravenek et al. 2014). Finally, as opposed to our 
first hypothesis, neither SR nor FDJena affected root mass density distribution over depth. 
So far, Mommer et al. (2010) was the only study that was able to quantify belowground 
species contribution in a biodiversity experiment, also calculated  NE, CE and SE 
belowground. They found strong net belowground effects of diversity in 4-species 
mixtures compared to the respective monocultures, caused by a positive CE and a 
negative SE (Mommer et al. 2010), similar to the present experiment, and  also, no effect 
of species richness on community root mass distribution over depth.  
SpeciesǦspecificrootingpatterns
In the present experiment, thirteen species were used, divided over two species pools of 
eight species each. Overall, herbs had a higher positive contribution (net effect) to 
belowground overyielding than grasses. We found that all species showed a strong 
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Discussion 
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SpeciesǦspecificrootingpatterns
In the present experiment, thirteen species were used, divided over two species pools of 
eight species each. Overall, herbs had a higher positive contribution (net effect) to 
belowground overyielding than grasses. We found that all species showed a strong 
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decrease of root mass density with depth. Nevertheless, there were interspecific 
differences in root mass density distribution over depth, which was more even for some 
species than for others: mean rooting depth and evenness differed highly between species, 
with the deepest-rooting species (Knautia, 13.53 cm in monoculture) rooting 3x as deep as 
the shallowest (Poa, 4.29 cm in monoculture). In monoculture,  herbs tended to root 
deeper than grasses, as root mass density in grass decreased marginally significantly 
stronger with depth (from 4.10 mg/cm3 in the 0-5cm layer to 0.12 mg/cm3 in the 30-40 
cm layer) than in herbs (from 2.94 to 0.11 mg/cm3). Concomitantly, evenness was 
marginally significantly higher in herbs than in grasses (0.48 and 0.43, respectively), but 
mean rooting depth did not differ significantly between functional groups. The species-
specific differences in rooting patterns are the first prerequisite towards vertical niche 
differentiation in biodiverse communities (Walter 1971, Parrish and Bazzaz 1976, 
Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, von Felten and Schmid 2008, Levine and 
HilleRisLambers 2009, Skinner and Comas 2010, Mueller et al. 2013).  
Vertical niche differentiation, however, also assumes species plasticity in vertical 
root distribution in mixtures, so that inherent species-specific differences are magnified in 
belowground interactions (Berendse 1982, 1983, Genney et al. 2002) (Fargione and 
Tilman 2005, Schenk 2006, de Kroon et al. 2012). Most species in the present study, 
however, did not show a tendency towards either deeper or shallower rooting at higher 
diversity levels. At the species level, only two species truly shifted their rooting pattern in 
response to diversity: one shallower with FDJena (Poa, Pool 1), and one deeper with SR 
(Leucanthemum, Pool 2). This last observation is interesting, as Leucanthemum is a relatively 
shallow-rooting species (mean rooting depth over all diversity levels: 7.45 ± 0.55 cm in 
Pool 1, 7.28 ± 0.48 cm in Pool 2). Progressively deep rooting would be more expected in 
species that are already deep-rooting (Berendse 1982, 1983, Genney et al. 2002), e.g. 
Plantago, which was with a mean rooting depth of 13.17 ± 1.12 cm in Pool 1 and 12.79 ± 
1.22 cm in Pool 2 (over all diversity levels) the deepest rooting species in this experiment.  
Summarizing, complementarity effects on standing root biomass are not accompanied by 
substantial shifts in species-specific root mass density. However, the species in the Trait-
Based Experiment showed some variation in rooting patterns, perhaps just enough to 
induce a positive complementarity effect in mixtures. Complementarity effects could also  
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be a consequence of differences in nutrient uptake depth (von Felten et al. 2009) and 
phenology (Fitter 1986, McKane et al. 1990), or nutrient form (McKane et al. 2002, von 
Felten et al. 2009), or originate from interspecific facilitation or other biotic factors, 
aspects we have not looked at in this study.  
Effectoffunctionaldiversitydefinedonspatialvstemporaltraits
Functional diversity in the present experiment was based on two sets of traits (spatial and 
temporal) in two different species pools (Ebeling et al. 2014). We hypothesized that the 
spatial effect of diversity, namely rooting over depth, would be expressed more strongly 
in species pool 1, defined based on spatial traits, than in species pool 2, based on 
temporal traits. We found that nor community root biomass, nor NE, SE or CE were 
different between species pools at plot-level. This is contrary to our expectations. 
Moreover, we found that the ranges in mean rooting depth and evenness were near 
identical in Pool 1 and Pool 2 (Table 3.3): average evenness in monocultures was 0.46 ± 
0.06 and 0.46 ± 0.05, and mean rooting depth was 8.81 ± 1.06 and 8.53 ± 0.96 cm in 
Pool 1 and 2, respectively. Hence, the differences in spatial traits between Pool 1 and 
Pool 2 that were intended in the design (Ebeling et al. 2014) have not occurred as such, 
explaining the lack of a difference in biodiversity effects between the species pools. 
This result raises the question if the mean rooting depths we found in 
monocultures are correlated to the rooting depths the TBE species pools were based on. 
These rooting depths were defined as fraction of root mass of the 0-150 cm soil profile 
that was found below 30 cm depth (Ebeling et al., personal communication) in the small 
monocultures in the Jena Main Experiment (Bessler et al. 2009, Ebeling et al. 2014). We 
tested whether the mean rooting depth that we measured was correlated to the rooting 
depth used in the TBE design, and found that this was not the case (Pool 1: t6=1.13, 
P=0.302, R2=0.18; Pool 2: t6=1.63, P=0.15, R2=0.31)(Jena-Experiment-Research-Group 
2015). Hence, data used in the design of the experiment did not translate to differences in 
spatial root traits between the species pools when we measured in 2012.  
Whether or not the experiment succeeded in creating a range of phenological root 
trait values, could not be tested with the present study. Nevertheless, as Pool 2 in the 
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experiment was designed based on aboveground phenology, and phenology of 
aboveground and belowground plant parts is quite well correlated in grasslands (Steinaker 
and Wilson 2008), phenological trait differences between Pool 1 and Pool 2 might be 
larger than spatial trait differences. Additionally, differences between species and species 
pools in rooting depth might increase over time. Mommer et al. (2010) showed that root 
length density of a four-species community increased sharply from the first to second 
growing season, and that species-specific rooting patterns developed differently between 
these years, with some rooting shallower and some deeper over time. As we sampled 
standing root biomass in the Trait-Based Experiment only in the second full growing 
season, species-specific rooting patterns may still be in development. 
Conclusionsandoutlook
In the present experiment, we found that community standing root biomass was not 
affected by species richness or functional diversity, though mixtures overall performed 
better than monocultures. Functional diversity did increase complementarity effects and 
decreased selection effects, potentially indicating some degree of niche differentiation. 
Despite this, complementarity effects could not be explained by changes in species-
specific rooting patterns with diversity. As we present only the data from the second full 
growing season, we expect that species-specific rooting patterns and diversity effects will 
develop over time, with a significant role for functional diversity.  
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design(speciespool1and2),givingatotalof92plots.
Speciesrichness FDJena1 FDJena2 FDJena3 FDJena4 n/pool Totalplotno.
1 8 Ǧ Ǧ Ǧ 8 16
2 4 6 4 2 16 32
3 Ǧ 4 4 4 12 24
4 Ǧ 3 4 2 9 18
8 Ǧ Ǧ Ǧ 1 1 2
n/speciespool 12 13 12 9  
Totalplotno. 24 26 24 18  92


FigureS3.1.(Figure1fromEbelingetal.(2014)).Ordinationofthe48nonǦlegumespeciesfromthespecies
pool of The JenaǦExperiment along the first two axes using Principal Component Analysis (separated by
grasses, smallherbsand tallherbs).Theanalysiswasbasedon sixplant traits relevant for spatial resource
acquisition (pool 1), temporal resource acquisition (pool 2) and a combination of both (pool 3). PCA and
rotationwasdonebyincludingall60speciesofthespeciespool.
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TableS3.5.ANOVAsummariesofanalysisofspeciesǦspecificbiomassperplotwithtwolinearmixedǦeffects
models:SRxPoolandFDJenaxPool,foreachindividualspecies.
 Speciesrichness FDJena
species SR direction FDJena direction
Pool1    
Avenula F1,11=9.93** Ǧ F1,11=5.04* Ǧ
Festuca F1,10=10.82** Ǧ F1,10=20** Ǧ
Phleum F1,12=0ns  F1,12=0.37ns 
Poa F1,10=10.78** Ǧ F1,10=0.42ns 
Centaurea F1,10=0.2ns  F1,10=1.12ns 
Knautia F1,11=4.44$ +¥ F1,11=0.06ns 
Leucanthemum F1,12=0.86ns  F1,12=1.44ns 
Plantago F1,12=2.13ns  F1,12=7.53* +
Pool2    
Anthoxanthum F1,10=2.74ns  F1,10=0.26ns 
Dactylus F1,12=0.01ns  F1,12=3.56$ +
Holcus F1,10=1.08ns  F1,10=0.66ns 
Phleum F1,11=7.02* + F1,11=5.56* +
Geranium F1,10=0.9ns  F1,10=0.78ns 
Leucanthemum F1,12=0.86ns  F1,12=1.54ns 
Plantago F1,12=0.85ns  F1,12=0.07ns 
Ranunculus F1,11=3.16ns  F1,11=0.11ns 
Asterisks indicatesignificanteffects;$p<0.10,*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<0.001).Significant(P<0.05)
resultsarebold;marginallysignificant(0.10<P0.05)resultsarein italics.Direction:directionofSRorFDJena
effect,ifthisisstatisticallysignificant.¥suddendropofbiomassatSR=8.

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TableS3.7.ANOVAsummariesofanalysisofspeciesǦspecificneteffect(NE)perplotwithtwo linearmixedǦ
effectsmodels:SRxPoolandFDJenaxPool,foreachindividualspecies.
  Speciesrichness FDJena
species overallNE SR direction FDJena direction
Pool1     
Avenula Ǧ F1,10=0.04ns  F1,10=0.02ns 
Festuca Ǧ F1,9=3.07ns  F1,9=1.95ns 
Phleum + F1,11=1.24ns  F1,11=0.11ns 
Poa Ǧ F1,9=0.26ns  F1,9=0.06ns 
Centaurea neutr. F1,9=0.16ns  F1,9=5.11$ +
Knautia + F1,10=2.09ns  F1,10=0.83ns 
Leucanthemum + F1,11=1.39ns  F1,11=0.77ns 
Plantago (+) F1,11=0.02ns  F1,11=3.87$ +
Pool2     
Anthoxanthum Ǧ F1,9=6.52* + F1,9=0.18ns 
Dactylus + F1,11=2.21ns  F1,11=0.5ns 
Holcus Ǧ F1,9=0ns  F1,9=5.27* Ǧ
Phleum neutr. F1,10=3.79$ + F1,10=16.65** +
Geranium neutr. F1,9=0.97ns  F1,9=0.25ns 
Leucanthemum + F1,11=0.08ns  F1,11=0.02ns 
Plantago + F1,11=0.03ns  F1,11=0.63ns 
Ranunculus (+) F1,10=1.73ns  F1,10=1.92ns 
Asterisks indicatesignificanteffects;$p<0.10,*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<0.001).Significant(P<0.05)
resultsarebold;marginallysignificant(0.10<P0.05)resultsarein italics.Direction:directionofSRorFDJena
effect,ifthisisstatisticallysignificant.
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TableS3.5.ANOVAsummariesofanalysisofspeciesǦspecificbiomassperplotwithtwolinearmixedǦeffects
models:SRxPoolandFDJenaxPool,foreachindividualspecies.
 Speciesrichness FDJena
species SR direction FDJena direction
Pool1    
Avenula F1,11=9.93** Ǧ F1,11=5.04* Ǧ
Festuca F1,10=10.82** Ǧ F1,10=20** Ǧ
Phleum F1,12=0ns  F1,12=0.37ns 
Poa F1,10=10.78** Ǧ F1,10=0.42ns 
Centaurea F1,10=0.2ns  F1,10=1.12ns 
Knautia F1,11=4.44$ +¥ F1,11=0.06ns 
Leucanthemum F1,12=0.86ns  F1,12=1.44ns 
Plantago F1,12=2.13ns  F1,12=7.53* +
Pool2    
Anthoxanthum F1,10=2.74ns  F1,10=0.26ns 
Dactylus F1,12=0.01ns  F1,12=3.56$ +
Holcus F1,10=1.08ns  F1,10=0.66ns 
Phleum F1,11=7.02* + F1,11=5.56* +
Geranium F1,10=0.9ns  F1,10=0.78ns 
Leucanthemum F1,12=0.86ns  F1,12=1.54ns 
Plantago F1,12=0.85ns  F1,12=0.07ns 
Ranunculus F1,11=3.16ns  F1,11=0.11ns 
Asterisks indicatesignificanteffects;$p<0.10,*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<0.001).Significant(P<0.05)
resultsarebold;marginallysignificant(0.10<P0.05)resultsarein italics.Direction:directionofSRorFDJena
effect,ifthisisstatisticallysignificant.¥suddendropofbiomassatSR=8.

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TableS3.7.ANOVAsummariesofanalysisofspeciesǦspecificneteffect(NE)perplotwithtwo linearmixedǦ
effectsmodels:SRxPoolandFDJenaxPool,foreachindividualspecies.
  Speciesrichness FDJena
species overallNE SR direction FDJena direction
Pool1     
Avenula Ǧ F1,10=0.04ns  F1,10=0.02ns 
Festuca Ǧ F1,9=3.07ns  F1,9=1.95ns 
Phleum + F1,11=1.24ns  F1,11=0.11ns 
Poa Ǧ F1,9=0.26ns  F1,9=0.06ns 
Centaurea neutr. F1,9=0.16ns  F1,9=5.11$ +
Knautia + F1,10=2.09ns  F1,10=0.83ns 
Leucanthemum + F1,11=1.39ns  F1,11=0.77ns 
Plantago (+) F1,11=0.02ns  F1,11=3.87$ +
Pool2     
Anthoxanthum Ǧ F1,9=6.52* + F1,9=0.18ns 
Dactylus + F1,11=2.21ns  F1,11=0.5ns 
Holcus Ǧ F1,9=0ns  F1,9=5.27* Ǧ
Phleum neutr. F1,10=3.79$ + F1,10=16.65** +
Geranium neutr. F1,9=0.97ns  F1,9=0.25ns 
Leucanthemum + F1,11=0.08ns  F1,11=0.02ns 
Plantago + F1,11=0.03ns  F1,11=0.63ns 
Ranunculus (+) F1,10=1.73ns  F1,10=1.92ns 
Asterisks indicatesignificanteffects;$p<0.10,*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<0.001).Significant(P<0.05)
resultsarebold;marginallysignificant(0.10<P0.05)resultsarein italics.Direction:directionofSRorFDJena
effect,ifthisisstatisticallysignificant.
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
 
 
FigureS3.3 (16Ǧpaneledplotonnextpages).Referenceplotsofestimatedspeciesproportion (yǦ
axis) against actual species proportion in sample (xǦaxis) inmixed samples, used to check the
validityof theRTǦPCR analysis.Eachpanel represents adifferent species.Black lines represent
linear regressions,basedon 56 samplesperplot.Grey areas represent 95% confidence interval
aroundtheregressionlines.Linearrelationshipswereusedtocalculategramsfreshweightofroots
inmixedsamplesfromalllayersineachplot.
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FigureS3.3 (16Ǧpaneledplotonnextpages).Referenceplotsofestimatedspeciesproportion (yǦ
axis) against actual species proportion in sample (xǦaxis) inmixed samples, used to check the
validityof theRTǦPCR analysis.Eachpanel represents adifferent species.Black lines represent
linear regressions,basedon 56 samplesperplot.Grey areas represent 95% confidence interval
aroundtheregressionlines.Linearrelationshipswereusedtocalculategramsfreshweightofroots
inmixedsamplesfromalllayersineachplot.
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
FigureS3.2.Samplingdesignfor2012ineachplotofthetraitǦbasedexperiment.Thissamplingwaspartofa
longitudinalstudyonrootmassdevelopmentinthetraitǦbasedexperiment.The(planned)samplingpointsfor
2014and2016areshownaswell.Arootcoreof40mmdiameterand40cmdepthwastakenateachsampling
point.
FigureS3.5(opposingpage).SpeciesǦspecificneteffects,shownforallspeciesinbothpools.Neteffectsare
shownperSR level(a)andFDJena level(b).+and–signsabovespeciesnames indicateanoverallpositiveor
negativeNE,asdeterminedwithtǦtests.Encircledstarsabovesetsofbars indicatesignificantoverallSRor
FDJenaeffectsforaspecies.Asterisksdirectlyabove/belowerrorbars indicatesignificantdeviationfrom0for
thatspecificbar,asdeterminedwithtǦtests.$p<0.10,*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<0.001.
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Abstract 
Competition is an important force shaping communities, and traits are used more 
frequently to explain plant performance. Two sets of root traits, high overall root length 
density (RLD), and specific root placement in nutrient patches, may both confer 
competitive advantage. It is however unknown how these and other traits confer 
competitive ability in mixtures.  
We performed a full-factorial pairwise competition experiment with eight 
grassland species in soil with homogeneously distributed nutrients, or with a single 
nutrient-rich patch. We measured species-specific relative growth rate (RGR), RLD, 
selective root placement (SRP), and ion uptake rates of all species in monocultures and 
related traits to performance in competition. 
Overall, grasses and herbs differed in several traits, with grasses having higher SRL 
and herbs responding stronger to soil type in terms of both RLD and SRP towards the 
patch. However, the only trait that was strongly related to competitive success was ion 
uptake rate from a non-patch area of the soil. RGR was correlated to competitive success 
to a lesser degree. SRP was negatively related to competitive ability (measured as Relative 
Yield per Plant, RYP).   
Our study also shows that trait values measured in monoculture are not necessarily 
related to competitive success in mixtures. Studies that use root trait values to predict 
competition and coexistence should take this into consideration. 
 
Key words: soil nutrient heterogeneity, root traits, root competition, competitive success, 
lithium tracer, rubidium tracer 
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Introduction 
Functional traits of plants have been increasingly incorporated in analyses of ecosystem 
functioning, such as plant productivity (Díaz et al. 2007, Violle et al. 2007, Bardgett et al. 
2014, Reich 2014). Initially, most research focused on aboveground traits, but 
belowground traits are currently catching up (Reich 2014). A growing body of research is 
linking root traits to the resource economics spectrum, distinguishing acquisitive fast-
growing plant species and conservative slow-growing plant species (Roumet et al. 2006, 
Comas and Eissenstat 2009, Fort et al. 2012, McCormack et al. 2012, Reich 2014). This 
distinction in growth strategies of plants holds across large environmental gradients. Local 
competitive interactions are also hypothesised to be driven by plant traits. Again, the 
focus often is on aboveground traits and root traits have hardly been studied, except for 
selective root placement (SRP), the ability of plant roots to preferentially forage in 
nutrient hotspots (Cahill and McNickle 2011, de Kroon et al. 2003, Hodge 2004.  
SRP enables the plant to take up nutrients where the largest profit is to be 
expected and  can be advantageous for performance under heterogeneous nutrient 
distributions (Hodge et al. 1999, Robinson et al. 1999, Fransen et al. 2001, Hodge 2004, 
Shemesh et al. 2010, Cahill and McNickle 2011), but not always (Fransen and De Kroon 
2001, Kembel and Cahill 2005, Rajaniemi 2007, Kembel et al. 2008). For example, 
(Fransen et al. 2001) showed that the species with the highest SRP gained competitive 
advantage when nutrients were heterogeneously distributed in soil. However, several 
other studies have shown that the species with the ability to selectively place roots in 
monoculture, do not always gain competitive advantage in mixtures (Cahill and Casper 
1999, Bliss et al. 2002, Mommer et al. 2011). This suggests that SRP is but one strategy 
that affects local competitive interactions. Indeed, the production of an overall high root 
length density (RLD) has been suggested as a successful strategy for local competition for 
nutrients, particularly if these roots are cheap in terms of carbon investment (i.e.  high 
specific root length (SRL)(Hodge 2004)) and are capable of high nutrient uptake rates per 
unit root length (Fransen et al. 1999, Mommer et al. 2011).For example, (Mommer et al. 
2011) showed, in an experiment with two grass species, that the species that produced the 
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highest RLD overall, was more successful in competition in heterogeneous soils by taking 
up more nutrients than the species that selectively placed its roots in nutrient hotspots. 
Hence, plant species may display different strategies that may confer similar competitive 
advantages: SRP or high overall RLD.  
As root traits are to some degree phylogenetically dependent (Schröder-Georgi et 
al. 201x, Cadotte et al. 2009), these strategies might overlap with plant functional groups. 
Grasses generally have a higher specific root length (SRL) (Leuschner et al. 2013), 
potentially achieving a higher RLD per biomass investment. Herbaceous species often 
show a stronger specific root placement response to nutrient patches than grasses 
(Kembel et al. 2008) (Farley and Fitter 1999, Mommer et al. 2012), but interspecific 
variation within groups is high (Roumet et al. 2006). 
This brief overview underscores the current lack of consensus about what root 
traits confer advantage in competition. In most previous work, both the number of 
species used and the variety of traits measured was limited. Here, we aim to identify root 
traits that determine competitive success in pairwise competition for a set of eight 
grassland species. For the first time, species-specific root biomass in interspecific species 
pairs was determined, using molecular techniques (Mommer et al. 2008). This allows us to 
directly link root traits and belowground plant performance.  We determined RLD, SRL, 
and root activity (approximated by tracer element uptake) in monocultures under 
homogeneous and heterogeneous distribution of nutrients in the soil. We specifically 
hypothesized (see also Figure 4.1): 
1. Species differ in root traits in monoculture. 
2. Performance in competition (both aboveground and belowground) depends on 
nutrient distributions and neighbour identity. 
3. The outcome of competitive interactions can be predicted using root traits, indicating 
different successful strategies of grasses and herbs in homogeneous resp. heterogeneous 
soil. 
 
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Materials and methods 
Speciesselection
We selected eight species for this study: four grasses (Anthoxanthum odoratum, Festuca 
rubra, Phleum pratense and Poa pratensis) and four forbs (Centaurea jacea, Knautia 
arvensis, Leucanthemum vulgare and Plantago lanceolata), all being present in the Trait-
based Jena experiment (Ebeling et al. 2014). Species will be referred to by their generic 
Figure 4.1. Visual representation of
two possible strategies of nutrient
acquisition, indicatedby the top right
specieswith theblack roots.The first
strategy is a combination of high
overall root length density (RLD) and
high ion / nutrient uptake rates (left
hand side); the second strategy is
specific root placement into nutrientǦ
rich patches, and lower overall RLD
(righthandside).
 
 
 

Figure 4.2.Experimental setǦup.Two
typesofpotswereusedforthesetǦup:
pots with heterogeneous and
homogeneous nutrient distributions.
Pots contained similar total amounts
of nutrients (mostly in the form of
pottingsoil),butintheheterogeneous
treatment,thesewereconcentratedin
onequadrant(Q1).Nobarriersexisted
between the quadrants, so plants
could grow freely into the patch or
other parts of the pot. Plants were
planted in Q2 and Q4 and
belowground measurements were
done in Q1 and Q3, the patch and
counterǦpatch.
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typesofpotswereusedforthesetǦup:
pots with heterogeneous and
homogeneous nutrient distributions.
Pots contained similar total amounts
of nutrients (mostly in the form of
pottingsoil),butintheheterogeneous
treatment,thesewereconcentratedin
onequadrant(Q1).Nobarriersexisted
between the quadrants, so plants
could grow freely into the patch or
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planted in Q2 and Q4 and
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name from here on. Seeds were obtained from commercial suppliers (Rieger Hoffmann 
GmbH, Blaufelden-Raboldshausen, Germany and Saaten Zeller e.K., Riedern, Germany). 
Seeds were sterilized with chloride gas for 2:45 h and subsequently sown in seed flats on 
gamma-ray sterilized sand and kept moist with deionized water. Seeds were germinated in 
a climate chamber (14:10 light:dark, 22 ºC). 
Growingconditions
Three weeks after seeding, plants were transplanted into pots of 2.4 L (17 cm diameter, 17 
cm high; soil depth approximately 15.5 cm). Two plants were grown in all possible 
pairwise combinations (i.e. 36 combinations). At the start of the experiment, 15 seedlings 
per species (45 for Poa due to its small size) were harvested to quantify initial biomass 
(ranging from 0.50 mg (Poa) to 5.42 mg (Centaurea); Table S4.1). 
Plants were subjected to one of two soil treatments: either homogeneous or 
heterogeneous soil nutrient distribution. In order to fill the pots with soil, all pots were 
divided into four quadrants with a metal frame during the set-up of the experiment 
(Figure 4.2). Plants of the same or different species were placed in Q2 and Q4, leaving 
two quadrants (Q1 and Q3) open. In the heterogeneous soil treatment, one quadrant of 
the pot (Q1, the so called patch) was filled with nutrient-rich soil (a mixture of 1:4:1 
(v:v:v) sand, loamy sand and potting soil) and the rest of the pot was filled with a nutrient 
poor mixture (4:1 (v:v) sand and loamy sand), including the ‘counterpatch’ Q3. In the 
homogeneous soil treatment, the entire pot was filled with a ‘medium’ mixture of both 
soils (13:7:1 (v:v:v) sand, loamy sand and potting soil) so that the total nutrient content 
would be similar in both treatments. Quadrant (Q3) was similar in nutrients to the patch 
(Q1) in the homogeneous treatment. After filling, the metal frame was removed; hence no 
barriers existed in the pot during the growing period.  Plants were randomly assigned to 
and planted in the middle of quadrants Q2 and Q4 (‘home quadrants’; Figure 4.2).  
Extractable nitrogen (NO3--N and NH4+-N in mg kg-1 dry soil) was determined by 
adding 50 ml of 0.5 M KCl solution to soil samples (18-23 g fw), shaking the mixtures for 
1 h, and analyzing the nutrients in the filtered extracts (Auto Analyzer 3 system, Bran + 
Luebbe, Norderstedt, Germany). Extractable PO43- was determined in 50 ml of 0.5 M 
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NaHCO3 solution (added to 4-6 g fw, shaken for 0.5 h). Nutrient concentrations at the 
start of the experiment were 35.92 ± 3.52 (rich), 12.52 ± 4.06 (poor) and 26.29 ± 3.77 
(homogeneous) mg NO3--N kg-1 dry soil; 8.99 ± 1.24 (rich), 3.28 ± 0.57 (poor), and 4.33 
± 0.49 (homogeneous) mg NH4+-N kg-1 dry soil; 31.46 ± 1.44 (rich), 11.40 ± 0.49 (poor) 
and 15.78 ± 0.40 (homogeneous) mg PO43- -P kg-1 dry soil. 
From a separate set of pots without plants we measured the release of N and P 
from the soil over time (t = 0, 1, 4 and 7 weeks; n=4 per time point; see Figure S4.1). 
Nutrient concentrations were always different between soil types (all P < 0.01). Total 
extractable N and NO3- increased over the course of the experiment (P < 0.001) and were 
2.5-3 times as high in the rich as in the poor soil at all times. Extractable PO43- decreased 
somewhat over the course of the experiment in rich soil while it stayed the same in 
medium and poor soil (time x soil: P < 0.001); however, at t = 7 weeks, PO43- 
concentrations in rich soil were still 2 times as high as concentrations in poor soil. 
Each plant-soil treatment combination was replicated eight times, giving 576 pots, 
distributed over two blocks (n=3 and n=5) with a two-week time lag. Plants were grown 
for 8 weeks, watered with deionized water 3 times a week or as needed. 
Simultaneously with the first block, we grew single plants (1 per pot, n = 3-5, 
harvested after 59 days) in homogeneous soil, to estimate relative growth rate (RGR) and 
background tracer values (see below), and to assess the effect of competition. 
Competition occurred between individuals in pairwise setting, as they were on average 
40% smaller than single plants, except for the smallest species, Poa (FigureS4.3; Table 
S4.3: competition: F1,143=27.54, P<0.001).  
Tracers
To estimate nutrient uptake rates in monocultures at the end of experiment in the patch 
(Q1) and counter-patch (Q3), we injected rubidium (Rb) and lithium (Li), two potassium-
surrogate cations (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias 2000), as tracers at the end of the 
experimental period (Casper et al. 2003, Hoekstra et al. 2014). Rubidium was injected in 
Q1 and Li in Q3. In the middle of both these quadrants, a 9 cm deep, 3 mm wide hole 
was made using a thin wooden stick. Using a 10 ml dispenser, connected to a hollow 
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needle with lateral holes at 1.5 cm from the tip, we injected 3.1 ml of 0.2 M rubidium 
chloride or lithium chloride solution at 7.5 cm depth in Q1 and Q3 (Figure 4.2). This 
corresponds to 0.62 mmol pure tracer (52.99 mg Rb or 4.30 mg Li) per injection. The 
tracers were applied 46h before harvest.  
Harvest
Plants were harvested block-wise starting after 8 weeks growth. We harvested both 
aboveground and belowground biomass. Due to time constraints the 8th replicate was 
only harvested aboveground. The aboveground material was cut at soil level, 46 h after 
RbCl and LiCl application. Subsequently a 1.8 cm diameter soil core was taken down to 
the pot base in the middle of the patch and counterpatch (Q1 and Q3), around the RbCl 
and LiCl injection points. Roots in this sample (39.44 cm3 soil) were washed with utmost 
care. Up to 50 mg of fresh root material was immediately frozen at -80 ºC and used for 
molecular quantification of species proportions in the sample (Mommer et al 2008). With 
these root cores, we captured 5-6 % of root mass in each quadrant (homogeneous Q1: 5.7 
(± 0.11), Q3: 5.7 (± 0.14), heterogeneous Q1: 4.9 (± 0.34), Q3: 6.3 (± 0.36)). 
Subsequently, all quadrants of the pot were washed out separately using sieves of 0.2 mm 
gauze and roots were collected using tweezers. In the monoculture pots, a subsample was 
taken directly from total root mass of Q1 and Q3 for determination of specific root 
length (SRL). These roots were stored in 0.01 % HgCl with 0.035 % Neutral Red to 
preserve and stain the roots, and were stored at 4 ºC for up to 5 weeks. Root length was 
determined from root scans (600 dpi, Epson Expression 10000 XL scanner, Regent 
Instruments, Quebec, Canada) using WinRhizo software (Regent Instruments). All shoot 
and root samples were dried at 65 ºC for at least 48h and weighed (Sartorius, Nieuwegein, 
the Netherlands). 
Molecularanalysisofspeciesproportionsinmixedrootsamples
To estimate the proportion of each of the species in the mixed root samples in Q1 and 
Q3 , we applied the RT-PCR method of (Mommer et al. 2008). DNA was extracted using 
a DNeasy 96 Plant Mini Kit following the manufacturer’s protocol (Qiagen, Venlo, the 
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Netherlands); and DNA concentrations were measured using a Qubit Fluorimeter 
(Invitrogen© through Life Technologies). Each plant species was separately amplified in 
triplicate from each extract using RT-PCR using species-specific primer pairs. Primer 
pairs for Anthoxanthum, Festuca, and Leucanthemum had been developed and used previously 
(Mommer et al. 2008, Mommer et al. 2010). Markers for Plantago, Centaurea, Knautia, 
Phleum and Poa were developed for the present study in the same way as described in 
(Mommer et al. 2008) (forward and reverse sequences: Table S4.2).  
RT-PCR reactions were performed with HOT FIREPol Eva Green (Solis 
BioDyne, Tartu, Estonia) qPCR Mix Plus with an addition of 0.94 μM MgCl2, a primer 
concentration of 120 nM for Festuca, Leucanthemum, Plantago, Knautia, Phleum and Poa, and 
60 nM for Anthoxanthum and Centaurea. 1 ng genomic DNA was used for all species in a 
reaction volume of 20 μl. The RT-PCR program was as follows: 15 min at 95 °C; then 45 
cycles of 20 s at 95 °C, 30 s at 62 °C and 15 s at 72 °C; and finally a melting curve analysis 
of 5 s per cycle, starting at 75 °C and ending at 95 °C, with increments of 0.5°C per cycle. 
RT-PCR analyses were performed on a CFX96 Touch Real-Time PCR Detection System 
(Bio-rad Laboratories, Hercules, California, USA).  
In order to check the validity of the RT-PCR results to estimate abundances of 
roots, reference curves with 56 manually mixed samples per species ranging from 6 % to 
85 % abundance based on fresh weight were prepared, including 24 with equal 
proportions of all species (Figure S4.2). For this, pooled monoculture root tissues from all 
different soils were used. The correlations between actual species proportion (from hand-
made mixed samples from monoculture roots) and estimated species proportions in the 
calibration curves appeared linear, with R2 values ranging between 0.75 and 0.98 (see 
Figure S4.2). Twelve reference standards were created based on proportional abundances 
of the species. The four best standards (based on smallest summed discrepancy between 
measured and actual presence) were used as reference standards in the main analysis on all 
96 well qPCR plates in which samples were run. These four reference samples were 
analyzed together with up to 30 unknown samples and one positive and one negative 
control on every 96-well plate. 
Species abundances were quantified for 4 full replicates (one from the first and 
three from the second block). Root biomasses per species per quadrant (Q1 or Q3) were 
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determined based on fresh weight of the root sample multiplied by the fraction of the 
species in that sample as determined by RT-PCR. Separate monocultures of all species (n 
= 5 per species, 2 plants per pot, 4:1 (v:v) sand: loamy sand soil mixture) were grown in 
the greenhouse for 8 weeks (December 2013 - February 2014) to determine the ratio 
between fresh mass and dry mass in roots. These ratios were used to calculate species-
specific dry root mass per sample, hence, per quadrant. 
Nutrientanalyses:tracerconcentrations
The dried aboveground material of 4 monocultures per species was pulverized. Up to 200 
mg acid digested with 4 ml 65 % nitric acid, plus 1 ml 30 % hydrogen peroxide to start 
the digestion reaction (ETHOS laboratory microwave, Milestone S.r.L., Sorisole, Italy). 
The destruate was solved in 50 or 100 ml ultra-deionized water. Rb and Li concentrations 
in the destruate were measured with mass spectrometer (ICP-MS, Thermo Fischer 
Scientific, Waltham MA, USA). We recovered on average 3.06 ± 0.11 Ƭmol Rb and 0.80 
± 0.04 Ƭmol Li. This corresponds to 0.49% of the Rb and 0.13% of the Li injected. 
Calculations
Competitive success was approximated by aboveground biomass per plant, and the 
relative yield per plant.  
Relative Yield. As a measure of performance in competition, we used Relative Yield 
per Plant (RYP) (sensu (Engel and Weltzin 2008)). This metric is calculated as 
୧୨ ൌ 
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୧୧
 
where Yii is the biomass produced by the target i species in monoculture in homogeneous 
soil and Yij the biomass produced by the target species i in combination with 
neighbouring species j in either homogeneous or heterogeneous soil. If biomass per plant 
in interspecific competition is the same as in monoculture, then RYP = 1. Calculating 
RYP in such a way eliminates size differences between species, but leaves within-species 
variation intact, enabling us to compare the effect of competition within and between 
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species simultaneously. The competitive hierarchy was determined by mean RYP of the 
target species, from high to low.  
 Relative growth rate. RGR was calculated from single plants in homogeneous soil, as   
RGR = (lnW2-lnW1)/(t2-t1)  
with t1 being the start of the experiment, t2 the day the plants were harvested (59 days 
after t1), W1 the mass of a seedling at planting, and W2 the dry aboveground mass at 
harvest. 
Root traits. SRL in monoculture was calculated based on scanned subsamples as 
root length per gram dry root mass. Root length density (RLD) was based on root mass 
per quadrant (species proportions from RT-PCR analysis, see above) and mean SRL in 
monoculture per species. We calculated selective root placement (SRP) per individual 
based on species-specific root biomass in Q1 and Q3, as  
ͳ െ ͵
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This metric can range between 1 (all biomass in Q1) and -1 (all biomass in Q3). A SRP of 
0 means that the plant did not specifically place roots in either of the quadrants. Cation 
uptake rates in monocultures were calculated from concentrations in the destruate, total 
aboveground biomass, and root length in the core/sample in Q1 and Q3, respectively, 
and expressed as Ƭmol m-1 root 46h-1.  
Statisticalanalysis
All statistical analyses were performed in R version 3.1.2 (R-Core-Team 2014). Linear 
mixed-effects models were constructed using the function ‘lme’ of the package ‘nlme’ 
simple linear models were constructed using ‘lm’ of the package ‘stats’. ANOVA 
summaries (sequential; type I sums of squares, and marginal; type III sums of squares) 
were obtained with ‘anova’ from ‘stats’. All models described below were split for factor 
levels when appropriate. 
To test hypothesis 1, we analyzed differences in trait values between monocultures 
of the eight species, for both functional group (grasses vs herbs) and species differences. 
Six (root) traits, being RGR in single plants, and SRL, mean RLD over Q1 and Q3, 
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specific root placement (mass in Q1 relative to mass in Q1 + Q3 together), Rb uptake 
rate from Q1 and Li uptake rate from Q3 from monocultures were analyzed with mixed-
effects models. Species was a fixed factor and was tested for all traits independently; or 
when testing functional group effects, the factor ‘species’ was replaced with a two-level 
factor coding for grass or herb. The treatment nutrient distribution was analyzed 
differently for different traits: nutrient level of the patch (3 levels: rich, poor and 
homogeneous/medium, the latter the average from the two quadrants in the 
homogeneous treatment) was tested for SRL and RLD, whereas for Rb and Li uptake 
rates 2 levels were compared:  homogeneous and heterogeneous pots. RGR was analyzed 
only between species, as this was measured on single plants in homogeneous soil only. 
SRP was also analyzed between species only, as SRP is only meaningful in a soil with 
heterogeneously distributed nutrients.  For SRP values it was additionally assessed 
whether they deviated from 0 with a 1-sided t-test (function ‘t.test’ from the package 
‘stats’). SRL, RLD and Rb and Li uptake rates were logtransformed to meet assumptions 
of ANOVA; SRP and RGR were analyzed as untransformed values.  
We tested the correlations between these traits with simple Spearman’s correlation tests 
between species means, for homogeneous and heterogeneous nutrient distributions 
separately. 
To test hypothesis 2, we analyzed aboveground biomass and RYP. First, we tested 
separately if individual biomass aboveground was reduced in competition setting 
compared to when growing alone. We tested this on square-root transformed biomass 
with mixed-effects ANOVA, with species and growing conditions (single or intraspecific 
competition) as fixed factors, and block as random factor. Second, we tested the effect of 
nutrient distribution on pot (i.e. two-plant) biomass in monoculture, both aboveground (2 
individuals per pot, summed) and belowground (all 4 quadrants per pot, summed). Pot 
biomass (i.e. two plants) was square-root transformed to meet assumptions of ANOVA 
and analyzed separately aboveground and belowground with mixed-effects ANOVA with 
target species and nutrient distribution (homogeneous or heterogeneous) as fixed factors, 
and block as random factor. 
Subsequently, belowground biomass per core (in Q1 or Q3) was square-root 
transformed and analyzed with a mixed-effects model, with target, neighbor and soil 
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nutrient level of the patch (3 levels: rich, poor and homogeneous/medium) as fixed 
factors and quadrant within pot within block as random model (to account for two 
individuals per pot). 
Finally, aboveground biomass (square-root transformed) was analyzed with a 
mixed-effects model, with target, neighbor and nutrient distribution (homogeneous or 
heterogeneous) as fixed factors, and pot within block as random model. A significant 
interaction between target and neighbor would indicate different competitive outcomes 
depending on neighbor species. An interaction between target, neighbor and nutrient 
distribution would indicate that this competitive outcome differs between nutrient 
distributions. RYP was square-root transformed and tested with the same model as 
aboveground biomass. 
We tested hypothesis 3 as follows. We assessed whether trait values were 
correlated to competitive success in mixtures with each interspecific species pair as 
replicate (28 species pairs). We used the traits RGR, SRP, RLD (mean of Q1 and Q3), Rb 
uptake rate and Li uptake rate.  
Subsequently, we analyzed the relation between the difference in trait values of 
species i and j in monoculture (¨traitmono = traitii – traitjj) and the RYP of the species in 
competition (¨RYP = RYPij – RYPji), for each trait separately. As to not artificially inflate 
the range of trait differences, we made the calculation of ¨traitmono by subtracting the 
smaller from the larger value (obtaining only positive ¨traitmono values), and subtracted 
¨RYP of that species pair in the same direction. This produced 28 data pairs per nutrient 
distribution. We analyzed this with linear models with ¨RYP as response variable and 
¨traitmono and nutrient distribution (homogeneous or heterogeneous) as explanatory 
variables, except for ¨SRP, which was only analyzed in heterogeneous nutrient 
distribution. 
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Results 
Traitvaluesinmonocultures
Species differed in some trait values in monoculture, as hypothesized under (1). Specific 
root length (SRL) (Figure 4.3a), a morphological root trait, was significantly different 
among species (F7,96=13.35, P<0.001) with grasses overall having higher SRL than herbs 
(456 and 257 cm g-1 root biomass; F1,102=53.38, P<0.001), respectively). Overall, there 
were no significant differences in SRL between soil types (i.e. no effect of soil nutrient 
status of the quadrant; F2,73=1.02, P=0.365). 
Root length density (RLD) was significantly different among species (F7,51=6.45, 
P<0.001), without a significant difference between grasses and herbs (F1,57=0.83, 
P=0.367)(Figure 4.3b). In addition, differences between species depended on soil 
nutrients (target x soil: F14,15=2.79, P=0.029). The latter effect also occurred at the 
functional group level (FG x soil: F2,27=9.96, P<0.001): herbs overall had lower root mass 
in poor than in rich or medium soil (F2,14=11.41, P=0.001) while the grasses did not show 
significant differences in RLD between soil types (Figure 4.3b).  
Specific root placement (SRP) differed significantly among species (target: 
F7,22=5.93, P=0.001) (Figure 4.3d), and between herbs and grasses ( F1,5528=18.16, 
P<0.001). SRP was on average significantly higher than 0 for herbs (t31=5.35, P<0.001), 
but lower than 0 for grasses (t29=-2.39, P=0.023). On the level of individual species, only 
Knautia and Leucanthemum had SRP significantly higher than 0, and Phleum and Poa SRP 
was significantly below 0. RGR was significantly different among species (F7,31=41.46, 
P<0.001) and between grasses and herbs (F1,37=13.80, P<0.001) (Figure 4.3c). Poa showed 
the highest RGR, and Centaurea the lowest.  
Rubidium uptake rate from Q1 (the ‘rich’ quadrant; Ƭmol m-1 root 46h-1) was 
significantly different between species (F7,43=4.28, P=0.001)(Figure 4.3e). On average, 
uptake rates were higher in grasses than in herbs (F1,55=9.01, P=0.004). None of the 
species showed a significantly different uptake rate in heterogeneous compared to 
homogeneous nutrient distribution. Lithium uptake rates from Q3 (the ‘poor’quadrant;  
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Figure 4.3. Trait values of six traits
(SRL,RLD,RGR,SRP,Rbuptakerate
and Li uptake rate) of all species,
measured in monoculture (or in a
singleplant,panelc).Differentletters
abovesetsofbarsindicatesignificant
differences between speciesmeans.
Asterisks indicate significant
differences between treatments
within species. Error bars indicate 1
SE. Species: Ao = Anthoxanthum
odoratum, Fr = Festuca rubra, Phl =
Phleumpratense,Poa=Poapratensis,
Cj = Centaurea jacea, Ka = Knautia
arvensis,Lv=Leucanthemumvulgare,
Pl=Plantagolanceolata.
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Ƭmol m-1 root 46h-1) were also different among species (F7,43=2.34, P=0.040)(Figure 4.3f). 
There was no overall difference in Li uptake rates between grasses and herbs (F1,55=1.08, 
P=0.304). However, in contrast to Rb uptake rates, species responses to nutrient 
treatment (hence, poor or homogeneous soil) were different for Li uptake rates (target x 
nutrient: F7,43=2.94, P=0.013).  
In heterogeneous conditions, only RGR and SRP were marginally significantly 
negatively correlated (t6=-2.31, P=0.060, R=-0.69). Otherwise, monoculture trait values 
were not correlated to each other (Table S4.4). 
Table4.1.Summaryof linearmixedǦeffectsANOVA (type IIIsumsofsquares)of individual rootbiomass in
samples (inQ1andQ3)againstallcompetitors (intraspecificand interspecific), in three soil types: richand
poor (from Q1 and Q3 in heterogeneous nutrient distribution) and medium (average of Q1 and Q3 in
homogeneousnutrientdistribution).
 numDF denDF F p
Intercept 1 479 228.86 <.001
Target 7 479 12.42 <.001
Neighbor 7 479 7.02 <.001
Soil 2 134 0.75 0.475
TargetxNeighbor 49 479 3.45 <.001
TargetxSoil 14 479 2.45 0.002
NeighborxSoil 14 479 1.21 0.265
TargetxNeighborxSoil 98 479 1.15 0.176
Table4.2.Summaryof linearmixedǦeffectsANOVA (type III sumsof squares)of individual shootbiomass
against all competitors (intraspecific and interspecific), in homogeneous and heterogeneous nutrient
distribution.
 numDF denDF F p
Intercept 1 546 311.04 <.001
Target 7 423 19.19 <.001
Neighbor 7 423 4.60 0.001
Nutrientdistribution 1 546 0.35 0.555
TargetxNeighbor 49 423 0.89 0.677
TargetxNutrientdistribution 7 423 0.84 0.557
NeighborxNutrientdistribution 7 423 0.24 0.976
TargetxNeighborxNutrientdistribution 49 423 0.61 0.982
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Speciesperformanceinmonoculturesandmixtures
In monoculture, aboveground (species: F7,103=24.17, P<0.001) and belowground (species: 
F7,90=8.79, P<0.001)  pot biomass (2 individuals) differed significantly between species 
(Figure S4.4). Aboveground, Phleum monocultures produced most aboveground biomass, 
Poa and Centaurea the least, and the other five species produced intermediate amounts. 
Belowground, the pattern was somewhat different. Plantago monocultures produced most 
biomass, and Poa monocultures the least, with the other species ranging in between. 
Neither aboveground nor belowground, there was an overall significant effect of nutrient 
distribution on biomass (nor a species x nutrient interaction).  
In mixtures, both belowground biomass  per quadrant (Figure 4.4; F7,479=12.42, P<0.001), 
and aboveground biomass (Figure 4.5; Table 4.2; F7,423 = 19.19, P < 0.001) were 
significantly different between species, with a similar ranking as found in monocultures.  
In contrast to our expectations in hypothesis 2, neither aboveground (F1,546 = 0.35, P = 
0.555), nor belowground biomass (F2,134=0.75, P=0.465)  depended on nutrient 
distribution. Aboveground, only Knautia produced on average significantly more biomass 
in the homogeneous treatment than in the heterogeneous treatment (F1,104=7.36, 
P=0.008). Belowground, however, species responded differently to soil type (target x soil: 
F14,479=2.45, P=0.002). On the level of individual species, Poa responded significantly to 
soil type with overall root mass being higher in poor soil than in rich or medium soil. 
Festuca and Leucanthemum produced marginally significantly different root mass in different 
soil types. However, only for Knautia, and specifically only in monoculture, root biomass 
was truly significant within treatment and neighbor combination (decrease from poor to 
medium to rich soil; F2,2=45.11, P=0.022), which did not match its belowground biomass 
pattern. 
Both belowground (F7,479=7.02, P<0.001) and aboveground (F7,423 = 4.60, P < 0.001), 
target species biomass was dependent on neighbor. Belowground, the effect of neighbor 
on root biomass differed between target species (target x neighbor: F49,479=3.45, 
P<0.001), meaning that the competitive hierarchy was not fully hierarchical (e.g. differed 
depending on the target species considered). However, the effect of neighbor or the 
competitive hierarchy was not affected by soil type (neighbor x soil: F14,479=1.21,  
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Figure4.4.Belowgroundrootmassperquadrantofallspeciesagainstallcompetitors,inthreesoiltypes(rich
and poor from the heterogeneous nutrient distribution, andmedium soil from the homogeneous nutrient
distribution). Each panel represents a target species with bars for biomass with eight competitors. The
intraspecificcompetitor(monoculture)isunderlined.Thedashedlineisatthelevelofmonoculturebiomassin
homogeneousconditions.Stars indicatesignificantdifferencesbetweensoiltypeswithinspecies.Errorbars
indicate1SE.Competitorspecies:Ao=Anthoxanthum,Fr=Festuca,Phl=Phleum,Poa=Poa,Cj=Centaurea,
Ka=Knautia,Lv=Leucanthemum,Pl=Plantago.NotethedifferentlyscaledyǦaxesforPoaandPlantago.
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
Figure4.5.Abovegroundbiomass(gramperplant)ofalltargetsagainstallcompetitors,inhomogeneousand
heterogeneousnutrientdistributions.Eachpanelrepresentsatargetspecieswithbarsforbiomasswitheight
competitors. The intraspecific competitor (monoculture) is underlined. The dashed line is at the level of
monoculturebiomassinhomogeneousconditions.BiomassesabovethislinetranslatetoRYP>1;biomasses
below this line translate to RYP < 1. Different letters above sets of bars indicate significant differences
betweenspeciesmeans.Stars indicatesignificantdifferencesbetweentreatmentswithinspecies.Errorbars
indicate1SE.Competitorspecies:Ao=Anthoxanthum,Fr=Festuca,Phl=Phleum,Poa=Poa,Cj=Centaurea,
Ka=Knautia,Lv=Leucanthemum,Pl=Plantago.
 
 
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P=0.265; target x neighbor x soil: F98,479=1.15, P=0.176). Aboveground, however, the 
competitive (response) hierarchy was transitive, as the effect of neighbour identity was 
similar for each target species (target x neighbour F49,423 = 0.89, P = 0.677). This 
hierarchy was also not affected by soil nutrient conditions (target x neighbour x nutrient 
F49,423 = 0.61, P = 0.982), contrary to our hypothesis 2. The aboveground competitive 
response hierarchy could be defined as Plantago > Leucanthemum > Anthoxanthum > Phleum 
> Poa > Festuca > Knautia > Centaurea. RYP ranged from 1.27 ± 0.03 in Plantago, to 0.71 ± 
0.03 in Centaurea. 
Whowinswhy?
Differences in performance between species in mixture (ƅRYP) increased with 
differences in RGR (ƅRGRsingle) between species in both homogeneous and 
heterogeneous conditions (Figure 4.6c) (homogeneous: F1,104=7.75, P=0.006; 
heterogeneous: F1,105=4.49, P=0.036). ƅRYP also increased with differences in lithium 
uptake from Q3 (ƅLimono; Figure 4.6e; F1,209=44.24, P<0.001). This relation was stronger 
in heterogeneous than in homogeneous conditions (ƅLimono x nutrient: F1,209=18.11, 
P<0.001). In contrast, ƅRYP  decreased with increasing differences in selective root 
placement (ƅSRPmono; Figure 4.6b; F1,105=6.66, P=0.011.   No significant relationships 
were observed for ƅRLDmono and ƅRbmono (Figs 4.6a,d) 
Discussion 
In the present study, we measured a range of root trait values in monoculture and linked 
these to plant performance in interspecific competition. We showed that species were 
variable in traits, with a division between grasses and herbs for some traits (specific root 
length (SRL), selective root placement (SRP)) but not for others (Li uptake rate). Also, the 
eight species showed a clear competitive hierarchy. Based on relative yield per plant 
aboveground, the most and least successful species were both herbs. Plantago, the most 
successful competitor was characterized by a very high cation (Li) uptake rate from the 
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
Figure4.6.Plotsofdifferencesin
trait values (in monocultures)
betweencompetingpairsandthe
corresponding differences in
RYP. Points are means per
competingpair.Significancewas
testedwith simple linearmodels
andANOVA.Stars (withANOVA
results in lower right corner of
figures) indicate statistical
significanceofeffects;§0.10<P
0.05,*0.05<P<0.01,**0.01<P
<0.001,***0.001<P<0.Error
barsrepresent±SE.
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poor ‘counterpatch’ (Q3) in heterogeneous conditions, low cation (Rb) uptake rate from 
Q1 overall, average relative growth rate (RGR), and no SRP.  Centaurea, the least 
successful herb, had low cation (both Rb and Li) uptake rates, low RGR, and a tendency 
to SRP. The winning and losing species had similar average root length density (RLD). 
The grasses were in between in the competitive hierarchy, with Anthoxanthum being the 
most successful and Festuca the least successful; both were characterized by low cation 
uptake rates, average RGR, and no SRP. Of all traits studied, however, only interspecific 
differences in RGR and in Li uptake rate were positively correlated to competitive 
success. 
Roottraits:SpeciesǦspecificvs.functionalgroupdifferences
Our trait analyses clearly showed plant species differ in root traits, confirming our first 
hypothesis. Interestingly, for some traits the differences mainly occurred between 
functional groups, while for others no differences between functional groups was found 
despite clear differences between species. For specific root length (SRL), grasses showed 
higher SRL than herbs, and very small differences between species, confirming earlier 
work (Leuschner et al. 2013)((Roumet et al. 2006), to some degree). SRP was higher for 
herbs than for grasses, in line with  (Kembel and Cahill 2005). For RGR and Rb uptake 
from Q1, grasses and forbs also differed significantly, but differences between species 
(also within functional groups) were evident as well. Finally, for RLD and Li uptake rate, 
no differences between grasses and forbs were found, but species differed substantially 
(up to a factor two for RLD and a factor three for Li uptake rate).   
Taken together, our results suggests that the functional distinction between grasses 
and forbs, commonly treated as two functional groups (Tilman et al. 1997, Roscher et al. 
2004, Kembel and Cahill 2005), holds for some root traits, but not for others. This may 
also explain why a functional group approach to effects of species richness is successful in 
some cases (e.g. (Marquard et al. 2009)), but not in others (e.g. (Wright et al. 2006)). The 
importance of traits for the ecological process under study will determine whether a 
functional distinction in grasses and forbs will prove useful. 
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Competitionbelowgroundandaboveground
Belowground, the performance of species in competition was affected by both neighbour 
identity and nutrient distribution, confirming our second hypothesis. However, these 
effects were not entirely mirrored aboveground. Aboveground biomass of species was 
only affected by neighbour identity, indicating a clear competitive hierarchy. This 
hierarchy ranged from Plantago as strongest competitor to Centaurea as weakest. The 
belowground competitive response hierarchy was significantly different between 
neighbors (significant target x neighbour interaction). Despite this, it showed similarities 
to the aboveground hierarchy. Most species (except Phleum) had the lowest root biomass 
in competition with Plantago, indicating that Plantago was also one of the strongest 
competitors belowground, and most species (except Leucanthemum) showed highest root 
biomass in competition with Festuca or Poa, which were weak competitors aboveground as 
well (though not the weakest). Centaurea was demoted most in the competitive hierarchy 
from belowground to aboveground, as it ranked highest (with Phleum) to medium (most 
other species) in the belowground competitive hierarchy, but lowest belowground. 
The consistent competitive hierarchy aboveground suggests that plastic root 
responses buffered aboveground biomass against the effects of soil heterogeneity and 
interspecific competition on root biomass. Generally, plants are capable of highly plastic 
root responses in varying conditions, while achieving similar performance aboveground 
(Jansen et al. 2006, Mommer et al. 2011, Padilla et al. 2013). Uptake rates in parts of the 
root system of one plant can change in response to soil conditions (Mommer et al. 2011, 
Hendriks et al. 2015). Additionally, Mommer et al. (2012) found that, in a two-species 
experiment, the inferior competitor compensated for the strong selective root placement 
of the superior competitor with root growth in the poor ‘counterpatch’, decreasing 
competitive inequality aboveground. However, such responses could not be found in our 
data, as cation uptake rates in monoculture were not correlated to any of the other traits, 
neither positively (joint success factors) nor negatively (compensation mechanism). Also,  
in the present experiment, two species (Phleum and Poa) had a significant SRP (in 
monoculture) towards the poor patch (Q3) in heterogeneous conditions, and additionally 
a high Rb uptake rate from the rich patch (Q1), potentially as compensation for the low 
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root length in that patch. However, this did not change their place in the competitive 
hierarchy between homogeneous and heterogeneous conditions. We found little evidence 
of root traits to buffer aboveground responses.  
Linkingcompetitiontotraits
In the present experiment, we showed that achieving a relatively high RGR can confer 
competitive success. A growing body of research is linking root traits to the resource 
economics spectrum, distinguishing acquisitive fast-growing and conservative, slow-
growing species (Roumet et al. 2006, Comas and Eissenstat 2009, Fort et al. 2012, 
McCormack et al. 2012, Reich 2014). High RGR fits an acquisitive growth strategy, which 
is mostly associated with annual species  (Roumet et al. 2006). All of our species are 
perennials, which theoretically gives them a conservative growth strategy. However, since 
we executed the present experiment with young plants, they might all exhibit a somewhat 
more acquisitive growth strategy, growth rate might (still) be the most important factor 
determining their competitive success.  
What other traits did confer a competitive advantage on top of RGR? Our results 
indicate that the effects are generally small and not always consistent. Even though a 
relatively high RGR can confer competitive success, and RGR will lead to large size, this 
was not reflected in an advantage of high RLD in the present experiment.  This is in 
contrast with findings of the importance of RLD for competitive ability, both in 
homogeneous (Casper and Jackson 1997, Rajaniemi 2007) and heterogeneous (Mommer 
et al. 2011) soils. Plant competitive success is usually found to be at least correlated with 
size (size-symmetric, or beyond: size-asymmetric) (Casper and Jackson 1997), but in our 
study, RGR appeared more important.  
Kembel et al. (2008) argued that SRP is part of the suite of traits related to an 
acquisitive (fast) growth strategy (Kembel et al. 2008). However, in the present 
experiment, SRP was negatively correlated to RGR, and simultaneously, an interspecific 
difference in SRP was negatively correlated to competitive success (ƅRYP). This suggests 
that competitive differences are smaller when species differ more in SRP. The species 
with high SRP apparently cannot outcompete the lower-SRP species, which might 
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indicate a different successful strategy that we could not show, perhaps competitor 
avoidance (Mommer et al. 2012). Still, SRP sometimes confers competitive success: 
Fransen et al. (2001) found that the species with highest capacity for SRP also was the 
winner in competition in heterogeneous conditions (Fransen et al. 2001). Various other 
studies show that species capable of SRP in monoculture do not have a competitive 
advantage in heterogeneous conditions (Cahill and Casper 1999, Bliss et al. 2002, 
Mommer et al. 2011) or on the long term (Fransen and De Kroon 2001).  
In addition to RGR, we found that a high Li uptake rate was positively correlated 
to competitive success, especially in heterogeneous conditions. In heterogeneous 
conditions, the soil from which the Li was taken up was nutrient-poor. This might 
indicate that root activity away from the nutrient-rich patch can mediate a competitive 
disadvantage (Fransen et al. 1999, Mommer et al. 2012), and mediate belowground 
competitive effects, explaining a consistent hierarchy aboveground. However, some 
caution should be taken regarding interpretation of the Li uptake rates. 
 (Hoekstra et al. 2014) showed that the cations Rb and Li can be used together in 
the same experiment. Our cation uptake rates from Q1 and Q3, respectively, were meant 
to indicate species ability to take up nutrients from either a rich patch or a poor 
‘counterpatch’. This could have shown how belowground responses in nutrient uptake 
buffered for competition in a heterogeneous environment (Mommer et al. 2012). In 
homogeneous conditions, cation uptake rates of species should then have correlated, as 
nutrient uptake in all parts of the pot should then be equally competitively useful. 
However, we found that the correlation on interspecific level was not significant. It is 
possible that, in the present experiment, cation transfer to the shoot was still in progress, 
so that the concentrations in the shoot (0.49% of the Rb and 0.13% of the Li injected) are 
not a good representation of uptake rate, even though a two-day period is generally 
sufficient to detect relevant differences in pot experiments (Hoekstra et al. 2014).  
Despite the highly significant relations between some of the abovementioned traits 
and competitive success, it is important to keep in mind that model R2 values were 
generally low. This indicates that these traits might contribute to competitive success, but 
also suggests that neither can be the sole factor explaining it. 
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Consequencesforfieldsituations 
Are traits and trait differences in competition important for community composition in 
the field and long-term dynamics? Kraft et al. (2015) showed that values in some traits, 
including rooting depth, were correlated to average fitness differences between species in 
a one-year field experiment with pairwise competition (Kraft et al. 2015). The few short-
term competition experiments provide us with mixed evidence. The present study shows 
that interspecific differences in root traits and competitive success correlate very poorly. 
However, Fort et al. (2014) showed that the more dissimilar species were in their root 
trait values, the higher the intensity of competition.  
Based on the work by Fort et al. (2014) and Kraft et al. (2015), and on Mayfield & 
Levine (2010) suggestion that species dissimilarity in trait values would ultimately lead to 
exclusion of species at the community level, this would imply that the weaker competitors 
in our study (e.g. Centaurea, Festuca, Poa) would simply be outcompeted in the field. 
Nevertheless, many species coexist for extended periods of time in field situations, despite 
very different traits. This discrepancy might originate first from the different importance 
of traits in the short and the long term, or alternatively from the poor predictive value of 
single traits per se. 
Firstly, on the longer term, other root traits might be more important for 
competitive success than on the short term. The species used in the present experiment 
have to some degree different strategies. All species we use in the present experiment 
occur in the Jena Biodiversity Experiment (Roscher et al. 2004) and some as well in the 
Wageningen biodiversity experiment (van Ruijven and Berendse 2003), in monocultures 
and mixtures of 1-60 or 1-8 species, respectively. In these experiments, their contribution 
to the community is not necessarily what we would expect from the present experiment. 
Some species contributed highly to community biomass from the beginning but lost 
ground on the long term (Leucanthemum, Knautia (Marquard et al. 2009)), while others 
increased in presence over time (Centaurea, Plantago (van Ruijven and Berendse 2005)). 
Species such as Festuca are known to produce high RLD (Mommer et al. 2010, Padilla et 
al. 2013) and persist in the community for extended periods of time. For such a species, 
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high RLD might eventually be the winning trait in competition, something that cannot be 
detected in the short term establishment phase as in the present experiment. 
Alternatively, single root traits might be useful to predict competitive success in 
species pairs (Fort et al. 2014, Kraft et al. 2015), but not to predict community dynamics. 
Recently, a modelling study attempted to link a large set of traits measured in 
monocultures to field performance. An analysis on 35 traits of 57 different species 
showed that root traits significantly improved models that predicted population 
performance (Schröder-Georgi et al. 201x), and affected population performance directly 
but also indirectly via density. However, multi-trait predictions are difficult to confirm 
experimentally. Kraft et al. (2015) showed that single traits were poorly correlated to niche 
differences, and that only combinations of traits could describe niche differences in 
multiple ecological dimensions (Kraft et al. 2015). More multi-trait experimental studies 
might be needed to improve our understanding of the relation of traits to competitive 
success and coexistence in grasslands. 
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single traits per se. 
Firstly, on the longer term, other root traits might be more important for 
competitive success than on the short term. The species used in the present experiment 
have to some degree different strategies. All species we use in the present experiment 
occur in the Jena Biodiversity Experiment (Roscher et al. 2004) and some as well in the 
Wageningen biodiversity experiment (van Ruijven and Berendse 2003), in monocultures 
and mixtures of 1-60 or 1-8 species, respectively. In these experiments, their contribution 
to the community is not necessarily what we would expect from the present experiment. 
Some species contributed highly to community biomass from the beginning but lost 
ground on the long term (Leucanthemum, Knautia (Marquard et al. 2009)), while others 
increased in presence over time (Centaurea, Plantago (van Ruijven and Berendse 2005)). 
Species such as Festuca are known to produce high RLD (Mommer et al. 2010, Padilla et 
al. 2013) and persist in the community for extended periods of time. For such a species, 
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high RLD might eventually be the winning trait in competition, something that cannot be 
detected in the short term establishment phase as in the present experiment. 
Alternatively, single root traits might be useful to predict competitive success in 
species pairs (Fort et al. 2014, Kraft et al. 2015), but not to predict community dynamics. 
Recently, a modelling study attempted to link a large set of traits measured in 
monocultures to field performance. An analysis on 35 traits of 57 different species 
showed that root traits significantly improved models that predicted population 
performance (Schröder-Georgi et al. 201x), and affected population performance directly 
but also indirectly via density. However, multi-trait predictions are difficult to confirm 
experimentally. Kraft et al. (2015) showed that single traits were poorly correlated to niche 
differences, and that only combinations of traits could describe niche differences in 
multiple ecological dimensions (Kraft et al. 2015). More multi-trait experimental studies 
might be needed to improve our understanding of the relation of traits to competitive 
success and coexistence in grasslands. 
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Supporting information to Chapter 4 
FigureS4.1.Nutrientconcentrations(NO3
ǦǦN,NH4
+ǦN,totalN,andPO4
3Ǧ)insoilKClandNaHCO3soilextract,
inpotswithoutplants,harvestedafter0,1,4and7weeksincubationinthegreenhouse.
 
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TableS4.1.Seedlingdrymassofallspecies.
species seedlingdrymass(mg)
Anthoxanthum 2.73±0.30
Festuca 2.92±0.44
Phleum 2.03±0.21
Poa 0.50±0.06
Centaurea 5.42±0.71
Knautia 4.44§
Leucanthemum 1.41±0.13
Plantago 3.63±0.24
§JustenoughseedlingswereleftoverafterthesetǦupoftheexperimenttosampleonesetof5seedlingsfor
seedlingmass.Thevaluepresentedisthemeanofthese5.Hence,noSEcouldbecalculated.


FigureS4.2 (aboveandnextpage).Referenceplotsofestimated speciesproportion (yǦaxis)againstactual
speciesproportioninsample(xǦaxis)foralleightspeciesinthemixedrootsamples,usedtocheckthevalidity
of theRTǦPCR analysis.Eachpanel represents adifferent species.Black lines represent linear regressions,
based on 56 samples per plot.Grey areas represent 95% confidence interval around the regression lines.
Linear relationships were used to calculate grams fresh weight of roots in mixed samples in our main
experiment 
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Table S4.3.Summary of ANOVA on biomass of individual plants growing in intraspecific competition (in
monoculture)orwithoutcompetition(singleplants). Intraspecificcompetition includedbothcompetitionon
homogeneousandheterogeneoussoil.
 numDF denDF F p
intercept 1 143 1422.73 <.001
targetspecies 7 143 25.92 <.001
competition(single/comp.) 1 143 27.54 <.0001
targetxcompetition 7 143 1.57 0.148
FigureS4.3.Biomassof individualplantsgrowing in intraspecific competition (inmonoculture,n=6Ǧ8)or
withoutcompetition (singleplants,n=4Ǧ5), ingramperplant.Plants incompetitionweregrown insoilwith
either homogeneous or heterogeneous nutrient distribution. Biomass was overall significantly different
between single plants and plants growing in competition.Different letters indicate significant differences
betweenbars,astestedwithaseparateANOVA(homogeneousvsheterogeneousvssingle).
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FigureS4.4.Abovegroundandbelowgroundmonoculturepotbiomass(ingperpot,2individuals).Different
lettersabovesetsofbars  indicatesignificantdifferencesbetweenspeciesmeans.Stars indicatesignificant
differencesbetween treatmentswithinspecies.Errorbars indicate1SE.Species:Ao=Anthoxanthum,Fr=
Festuca,Phl=Phleum,Poa=Poa,Cj=Centaurea,Ka=Knautia,Lv=Leucanthemum,Pl=Plantago.
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Abstract  
Plant-soil feedback is receiving increasing interest as a factor influencing plant 
competition and species coexistence in grasslands. However, we do not know how spatial 
distribution of plant-soil feedback affects plant belowground interactions. We examined 
how spatial heterogeneity of soil biota affects competitive interactions in grassland plant 
species. 
We performed a pair-wise competition experiment combined with heterogeneous 
distribution of soil biota using four grassland plant species and their soil biota. Patches 
were applied as quadrants of ‘own’ and ‘foreign’ soils from all plant species in all pairwise 
combinations. To evaluate interspecific root responses, species-specific root biomass was 
quantified using real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). 
All plant species suffered negative soil feedback, but strength was species-specific, 
reflected by decrease in root growth in own compared to foreign soil. Reduction in root 
growth in own patches by the superior plant competitor provided opportunities for 
inferior competitors to increase root biomass in these patches. These patterns did not yet 
cascade into aboveground effects during our experiment. 
We show that root distributions can be determined by spatial heterogeneity of soil 
biota, affecting plant belowground competitive interactions. Thus, spatial heterogeneity of 
soil biota may contribute to plant species coexistence in species-rich grasslands.  
 
Key words: soil heterogeneity, plant-soil feedback, root competition, grasslands, soil 
biota, coexistence   
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Introduction 
Evidence is accumulating that plant-soil feedback interactions (Bever et al. 1997) 
contribute to plant species coexistence (Bever 2003) and plant community dynamics in 
natural vegetation (van der Putten 2003). Many studies report plant-soil feedback effects 
that are plant species-specific and negative (Kulmatiski et al. 2008, van der Putten et al. 
2013). This means that a particular plant species changes abiotic and/or biotic soil 
conditions such that establishment and growth of individuals of that species is reduced, 
while other plant species that are less harmed by the specific soil conditions are favoured 
(Bever et al. 2012). Therefore, negative plant-soil feedback may promote local plant 
species richness (Chesson 2000, Petermann et al. 2008, Mangan et al. 2010b, Mack and 
Bever 2014), and on a longer term contribute to succession (van der Putten 2003, Kardol 
et al. 2006). 
Studies investigating plant-soil feedback have largely focused on homogeneous soil 
conditions for individual plants in pots (Augspurger and Wilkinson 2007, Petermann et al. 
2008, Mangan et al. 2010b, Hendriks et al. 2013). However, soil nutrients are known to be 
heterogeneously distributed in soil (Cain et al. 1999, Farley and Fitter 1999). Similarly, soil 
biota are distributed heterogeneously as well (Ettema and Wardle 2002, Bever et al. 2010, 
Bezemer et al. 2010), for example because each plant species has its own soil microbial 
community in and around the roots (Mangan et al. 2010b, Philippot et al. 2013). This 
spatial patterning will lead to spatial variation in plant-soil feedback, so that a diverse plant 
community, such as species-rich grasslands will consist of a mosaic of different soil 
microbial and faunal communities (Bezemer et al. 2010). These mosaics of soil biota may 
cause spatial patterns of (negative) plant-soil feedback within plant communities, and 
even within different parts of the root system of an individual plant. Little is known about 
how heterogeneity affects plant-soil feedback and interspecific competition between plant 
species (but see Brandt et al. 2013, Burns and Brandt 2014)).  
This lack of knowledge contrasts with what we know about plant’s root responses 
towards soil nutrient patches, affecting competitive outcomes (Robinson 1996, Fransen et 
al. 2001, Rajaniemi 2007, Mommer et al. 2012) and, consequently, the potential to affect 
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Abstract  
Plant-soil feedback is receiving increasing interest as a factor influencing plant 
competition and species coexistence in grasslands. However, we do not know how spatial 
distribution of plant-soil feedback affects plant belowground interactions. We examined 
how spatial heterogeneity of soil biota affects competitive interactions in grassland plant 
species. 
We performed a pair-wise competition experiment combined with heterogeneous 
distribution of soil biota using four grassland plant species and their soil biota. Patches 
were applied as quadrants of ‘own’ and ‘foreign’ soils from all plant species in all pairwise 
combinations. To evaluate interspecific root responses, species-specific root biomass was 
quantified using real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). 
All plant species suffered negative soil feedback, but strength was species-specific, 
reflected by decrease in root growth in own compared to foreign soil. Reduction in root 
growth in own patches by the superior plant competitor provided opportunities for 
inferior competitors to increase root biomass in these patches. These patterns did not yet 
cascade into aboveground effects during our experiment. 
We show that root distributions can be determined by spatial heterogeneity of soil 
biota, affecting plant belowground competitive interactions. Thus, spatial heterogeneity of 
soil biota may contribute to plant species coexistence in species-rich grasslands.  
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Introduction 
Evidence is accumulating that plant-soil feedback interactions (Bever et al. 1997) 
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species richness (Chesson 2000, Petermann et al. 2008, Mangan et al. 2010b, Mack and 
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et al. 2006). 
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biota are distributed heterogeneously as well (Ettema and Wardle 2002, Bever et al. 2010, 
Bezemer et al. 2010), for example because each plant species has its own soil microbial 
community in and around the roots (Mangan et al. 2010b, Philippot et al. 2013). This 
spatial patterning will lead to spatial variation in plant-soil feedback, so that a diverse plant 
community, such as species-rich grasslands will consist of a mosaic of different soil 
microbial and faunal communities (Bezemer et al. 2010). These mosaics of soil biota may 
cause spatial patterns of (negative) plant-soil feedback within plant communities, and 
even within different parts of the root system of an individual plant. Little is known about 
how heterogeneity affects plant-soil feedback and interspecific competition between plant 
species (but see Brandt et al. 2013, Burns and Brandt 2014)).  
This lack of knowledge contrasts with what we know about plant’s root responses 
towards soil nutrient patches, affecting competitive outcomes (Robinson 1996, Fransen et 
al. 2001, Rajaniemi 2007, Mommer et al. 2012) and, consequently, the potential to affect 
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species coexistence (Maestre et al. 2005, Wijesinghe et al. 2005, Lundholm 2009, García-
Palacios et al. 2012). It has been shown that plant roots respond to heterogeneous 
distributions of plant soil feedback (Hendriks et al. 2015). Changes in root distribution 
induced by soil biota appeared plant species-specific (Hendriks et al. 2013), suggesting 
that competitive relations may change if plant-soil feedback is distributed heterogeneously 
in plant communities. Shifts in competitive dominance between plants due to plant-soil 
feedback have been demonstrated both under controlled conditions (van der Putten and 
Peters 1997) and in the field (Casper and Castelli 2007). If these shifts lead to increased 
opportunity for competitively inferior plant species to exploit soil patches where 
competitive pressure is reduced, spatial heterogeneity of plant-soil feedback may enhance 
plant species coexistence. 
Currently, there is no proof of principle that heterogeneity of plant-soil feedback 
may enhance plant co-existence in grasslands. Therefore, the aim of the present study was 
to test if heterogeneous distributions of patches with different plant-soil feedback effects, 
representing heterogeneity of soil biota and possibly also of nutrients, cause shifts in 
species-specific root distribution and competitive relationships among plant species. We 
examined the following hierarchical set of hypotheses.  
(1) A prerequisite for our present study is that plants grown in monoculture produce less 
(root) biomass in soil conditioned by conspecifics (‘own’ soil) than with soil conditioned 
by heterospecifics (‘foreign’ soil). 
(2) Plants grown in interspecific competition will be at a competitive disadvantage when 
confronted only with patches of own soil.  
(3) As a consequence of (1), plants grown in monoculture confronted with a combination 
of patches of own and foreign soil produce more (root) biomass than when confronted 
with own soil only.  
 (4) In interspecific competition in soils with patches of different soil origins, plants will 
produce less root biomass in their own soil patch and increase root biomass in the others; 
this alleviates negative plant-soil feedback and reduces the strength of interspecific 
competition. 
To test these hypotheses, we combined a classic pairwise plant competition 
experiment (Wilson and Keddy 1986) with a plant-soil feedback approach (Brinkman et 
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al. 2010). Four plant species were grown in all pairwise combinations in heterogeneous 
soils containing two patches of conditioned soil and two patches of background soil. The 
patches were created from conditioned soils from monocultures of each of these four 
plant species and all pairwise combinations of conditioned soil were used (Figure 5.1). We 
used molecular techniques to quantify plant species specific root biomass in each 
conditioned soil section (Mommer et al. 2008). 
Materials and Methods 
Plantspecies
We used two grass species, Anthoxanthum odoratum L. and Festuca rubra L., and two forb 
species, Leucanthemum vulgare L. and Plantago lanceolata L. Different degrees of negative 
plant-soil feedback effects have been demonstrated for these plant species in previous 
studies (Hendriks et al. 2013, Hendriks et al. 2015). All four are common perennial 
grassland species in western Europe and mostly occur in traditional hay meadows (van 
Ruijven and Berendse 2003). 
Seedandpotpreparations
Seeds of A. odoratum, F. rubra and L. vulgare were obtained from a seed company 
(Cruydthoeck, Nijeberkoop, The Netherlands) that collects seeds from wild populations. 
Plantago lanceolata seeds were collected from previous experiments (Mommer et al. 2010). 
Prior to germination, seeds were surface-sterilized for five hours in a desiccator of 3 l by 
adding 1.5 ml HCl (37-38 %; v:v) to each of the two beakers with 50 ml sodium 
hypochlorite (10-15 % chlorine). Subsequently, seeds were germinated on ƣ-sterilized sand 
(25 kGy at Synergy Health, Ede, the Netherlands) that was kept moist with sterilized 
deionized water in small containers (previously sterilized with 70 % EtOH) at 22°C (light 
conditions 175 μmol PAR m-2 s-1, day/night regime: 12 h light/ 12 h dark). Seedlings were 
transplanted to pots 15 days after germination. This procedure was followed for both 
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al. 2010). Four plant species were grown in all pairwise combinations in heterogeneous 
soils containing two patches of conditioned soil and two patches of background soil. The 
patches were created from conditioned soils from monocultures of each of these four 
plant species and all pairwise combinations of conditioned soil were used (Figure 5.1). We 
used molecular techniques to quantify plant species specific root biomass in each 
conditioned soil section (Mommer et al. 2008). 
Materials and Methods 
Plantspecies
We used two grass species, Anthoxanthum odoratum L. and Festuca rubra L., and two forb 
species, Leucanthemum vulgare L. and Plantago lanceolata L. Different degrees of negative 
plant-soil feedback effects have been demonstrated for these plant species in previous 
studies (Hendriks et al. 2013, Hendriks et al. 2015). All four are common perennial 
grassland species in western Europe and mostly occur in traditional hay meadows (van 
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Seedandpotpreparations
Seeds of A. odoratum, F. rubra and L. vulgare were obtained from a seed company 
(Cruydthoeck, Nijeberkoop, The Netherlands) that collects seeds from wild populations. 
Plantago lanceolata seeds were collected from previous experiments (Mommer et al. 2010). 
Prior to germination, seeds were surface-sterilized for five hours in a desiccator of 3 l by 
adding 1.5 ml HCl (37-38 %; v:v) to each of the two beakers with 50 ml sodium 
hypochlorite (10-15 % chlorine). Subsequently, seeds were germinated on ƣ-sterilized sand 
(25 kGy at Synergy Health, Ede, the Netherlands) that was kept moist with sterilized 
deionized water in small containers (previously sterilized with 70 % EtOH) at 22°C (light 
conditions 175 μmol PAR m-2 s-1, day/night regime: 12 h light/ 12 h dark). Seedlings were 
transplanted to pots 15 days after germination. This procedure was followed for both 
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phases of the experiment. Pots were sterilized prior to the experiment with a sodium 
hypochlorite solution (Cl- concentration 0.05 %). 
Soilpreparations
Like in previous plant-soil feedback studies (Bever et al. 1997, Kulmatiski et al. 2008, 
Brinkman et al. 2010, Hendriks et al. 2013), we used a conditioning phase, followed by a 
feedback phase. The main purpose of the conditioning phase was to obtain soils with 
plant species-specific soil communities of each of the four plant species, which could be 
used in the feedback phase. In the conditioning phase, on average 25 % (v:v) inoculum of 
specific soil from 7-year-old monocultures of each of the four plant species from a 
previous experiment (Mommer et al. 2010) was added to sterilized soils (loamy sand with 
sandy sand (2:1 v:v)) (Bever et al. 1997, Kulmatiski et al. 2008, Brinkman et al. 2010, 
Hendriks et al. 2013). The soil of the original plant monocultures was a mixture of loamy 
sand, sandy sand and potting soil (Mommer et al. 2010). On these soils, plant 
monocultures of each of the four species also used in the present experiment were 
established and grown for seven years, with regular weeding. No nutrients were added to 
the soil during this period. We used the soil from monocultures from a previous 
experiment as inoculum, instead of neutral soil, to extend the conditioning phase of the 
experiment and produce soils with strong plant-soil feedback effects (Hendriks et al. 
2013, Hendriks et al. 2015).  
In the conditioning phase, 6-8 seedlings were planted in 2 L pots. Pots were 
watered with deionized water and placed in a climate chamber at 16 h 22°C (day) and 8 h 
18°C (night). Light was supplied at 230 μmol PAR m-2 s-1. Once a week, a random 
selection of pots was weighed and re-set to initial moisture content by initial weight. After 
two months, aboveground plant biomass was harvested and soils (including roots that 
served as inoculum source of soil biota) were cut into ± 4 cm3 pieces and stored in the 
dark at 4 °C for three months. 
For the feedback phase, we created two different types of soil: background soil 
and patch soil. The background soil was created by mixing sandy soil with ƣ-irradiated 
loamy sandy soil (3:1 v:v). For the patch soils, we mixed sandy soil and ƣ-irradiated loamy 
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sandy soil (2:1 v:v), and subsequently added conditioned soil of one of the four plant 
species (1:1 v:v), creating four different soil types, one for each plant species. Roots of the 
plants in the conditioning phase were present in the soil of the feedback phase, which is 
common practice in plant-soil feedback experiments, since microorganism in the roots 
and rhizosphere serve as inoculum for the soil biota community. Concentrations of 
extractable N and P, as a proxy for differences in all nutrient concentrations, were 
measured in all soils (see below). 
Experimentalsetup
Pots of 15 cm diameter (top) x 15 cm (2.4 L) were split into four compartments 
(quadrants) using an iron frame and filled with designated soils (Figure 5.1). After filling 
of each quadrant with soil, the iron frame was removed; hence, no physical boundaries 
between the quadrants were present during the experiment.  
Two opposite quadrants (Q1 and Q3, the ‘plant’ quadrants) were filled with 
background soil, so that plants could establish in the pot before being confronted with 
conditioned soils. Moreover, plants are expected to have a lower chance to establish in 
own patches than in soil of other plant species due to negative plant-soil feedback. If own 
soil would have been present in the plant quadrants, the plant growth would have been 
hampered immediately, as demonstrated in Van der Putten & Peters (1997) and Hendriks 
et al. (2013). Having background soil, rather than own or mixed soil in the home quadrant 
also decreased variation in size among plant species, which would also have affected 
competition. The compartments in between the ‘plant’ quadrants (Q2 and Q4) were filled 
with conditioned soil of one of the four plant species (Figure 5.1) in different 
combinations. All ten possible soil combinations of soil types (four ‘mono soils’ and six 
‘mixed soils’) were used and patch soil types were randomly assigned to quadrants (Q2 
and Q4). 
In each ‘plant’ quadrant (Q1 and Q3), a 15-day-old seedling of either A. odoratum, 
F. rubra, L. vulgare or P. lanceolata was placed (Figure 5.1), allowing for all ten possible 
plantings (again, four intraspecific ‘plant monocultures’ and six interspecific ‘mixed plant 
communities’). Plants were randomly assigned to plant quadrants (Q1 and Q3). The plant 
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common practice in plant-soil feedback experiments, since microorganism in the roots 
and rhizosphere serve as inoculum for the soil biota community. Concentrations of 
extractable N and P, as a proxy for differences in all nutrient concentrations, were 
measured in all soils (see below). 
Experimentalsetup
Pots of 15 cm diameter (top) x 15 cm (2.4 L) were split into four compartments 
(quadrants) using an iron frame and filled with designated soils (Figure 5.1). After filling 
of each quadrant with soil, the iron frame was removed; hence, no physical boundaries 
between the quadrants were present during the experiment.  
Two opposite quadrants (Q1 and Q3, the ‘plant’ quadrants) were filled with 
background soil, so that plants could establish in the pot before being confronted with 
conditioned soils. Moreover, plants are expected to have a lower chance to establish in 
own patches than in soil of other plant species due to negative plant-soil feedback. If own 
soil would have been present in the plant quadrants, the plant growth would have been 
hampered immediately, as demonstrated in Van der Putten & Peters (1997) and Hendriks 
et al. (2013). Having background soil, rather than own or mixed soil in the home quadrant 
also decreased variation in size among plant species, which would also have affected 
competition. The compartments in between the ‘plant’ quadrants (Q2 and Q4) were filled 
with conditioned soil of one of the four plant species (Figure 5.1) in different 
combinations. All ten possible soil combinations of soil types (four ‘mono soils’ and six 
‘mixed soils’) were used and patch soil types were randomly assigned to quadrants (Q2 
and Q4). 
In each ‘plant’ quadrant (Q1 and Q3), a 15-day-old seedling of either A. odoratum, 
F. rubra, L. vulgare or P. lanceolata was placed (Figure 5.1), allowing for all ten possible 
plantings (again, four intraspecific ‘plant monocultures’ and six interspecific ‘mixed plant 
communities’). Plants were randomly assigned to plant quadrants (Q1 and Q3). The plant 
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species under investigation will be referred to as the target species, the other one will be 
referred to as competitor species. Since roots grow rapidly and can reach all parts of a pot 
in a matter of weeks, it is likely that roots competed also in the ‘plant’ quadrants 
(Q1/Q3). However, our hypotheses addressed the effect of root competition in 
conditioned soils of the vacant patches (Q2/Q4). 
So, the experiment consisted of 10 plantings x 10 soil combinations, resulting in 
100 different treatments. Each treatment was replicated six times. The entire experiment 
was equally divided into two blocks over time with a two-week delay between blocks. 
Each block contained three replicates of each treatment. Plants were grown for seven 
weeks in a climatized greenhouse in September/October 2013 in the greenhouse facility 
of Radboud University (Nijmegen, the Netherlands). During the day (8.00 am – 8.30 pm), 
temperature was on average 22.4 °C, during the night (8.30 pm – 8.00 am), temperature 
was on average 18 °C. Light levels varied between 20 – 470 μmol PAR m-2 s-1. The 
watering procedure was similar to the conditioning phase.  
 
Figure5.1.Experimentaldesign.Fourplantspecies(A.odoratum,F.rubra,L.vulgareandP.lanceolata)were
planted in interspecific and intraspecific competition. Plants were planted in quadrants with ‘neutral’
backgroundsoil(Q1andQ3),thepatchesinbetween(Q2andQ4)containedconditionedsoil(soilorigin:A,F,
L,P).ThisresultedinafullǦfactorialdesigninwhichwecombinedtenplantcommunitycompositionswithten
soilcombinations.Abbreviationsandsymbols:Ao=A.odoratum,Fr=F. rubra,Lv=L.vulgare,Pl=P. lanceolata.
A=soilofA.odoratum,F=soilofF.rubra,L=soilofL.vulgareorP=soilofP.lanceolata.
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Nutrientconcentrationsofthesoils
As we used four different plant species in the conditioning phase, nutrient content of the 
patch soil types may have differed (Kardol et al. 2006, Brinkman et al. 2010). Therefore, 
we analyzed the concentrations of available nutrients (NO3-, NH4+, and PO43-) in these 
four patch soil types and in the background soil separately. Differences between the four 
patch soil types were absent or small (significant only for NO3-). We tested for 
correlations between the fraction of total root biomass per pot and the fraction of 
available NO3- per patch by calculating Pearson’s r. For NO3-, the correlation was weak 
and negative (r = -0.16). Therefore, it is unlikely that the difference in NO3- affected root 
distributions rather than differences in plant-soil feedback. Nutrient analyses and results 
are given in the Supplementary Information (Table S5.1 and Methods S5.1). 
Harvest
At plant harvest, shoots were clipped at soil level. Soil cores (4 cm diameter) were taken 
in the middle of each of the four quadrants (30 % of quadrant volume) in order to avoid 
edge effects. Roots from the patch quadrants (Q2 and Q4) were carefully washed by the 
authors and experienced technicians and helpers who could recognize and remove old 
root fragments that originated from the conditioning phase, using 0.5 mm sieves. The 
remaining roots were dried between tissues and weighed fresh. Two subsample of ± 50 
mg fresh weight were taken for molecular analysis to determine species-specific root 
abundance (Mommer et al. 2008) and frozen in liquid nitrogen before storing at -80 °C. 
The remainder of the roots was re-weighed for fresh weight. The unwashed samples from 
the plant quadrants (Q1 and Q3) were stored at 4 °C no longer than two weeks and 
washed after all Q2 and Q4 samples for molecular analysis were washed. Shoot and root 
material was dried at 65 °C to constant weight and weighed. We calculated a fresh:dry 
weight ratio for roots. 
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abundance (Mommer et al. 2008) and frozen in liquid nitrogen before storing at -80 °C. 
The remainder of the roots was re-weighed for fresh weight. The unwashed samples from 
the plant quadrants (Q1 and Q3) were stored at 4 °C no longer than two weeks and 
washed after all Q2 and Q4 samples for molecular analysis were washed. Shoot and root 
material was dried at 65 °C to constant weight and weighed. We calculated a fresh:dry 
weight ratio for roots. 
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Molecularanalyses
To estimate the proportion of each of the plant species in the mixed root samples in Q2 
and Q4, we applied the RT-PCR method of Mommer et al. (2008). DNA was extracted 
using a DNeasy 96 Plant Mini Kit following the manufacturer’s protocol (Qiagen, Venlo, 
the Netherlands); and DNA concentrations were measured using a Qubit Fluorimeter 
(Invitrogen© through Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, United States of America). Each 
plant species was separately amplified in triplicate from each extract using RT-PCR using 
primer pairs described in (Mommer et al. 2008), with the exception of P. lanceolata where a 
different primer pair (“Pl3”) was used (5’-GAGAAAGCAGTAGGAAACCACAGTG-3’, 
5’-GATCGAGATCTCTCACTCAAAACCC-3’). RT-PCR reactions were performed with 
HOT FIREPol Eva Green (Solis BioDyne, Tartu, Estonia) qPCR Mix Plus with an 
addition of 0.94 μM MgCl2, a primer concentration of 120 nM for F. rubra, L. vulgare and 
P. lanceolata and 60 nM for A. odoratum, and 4 ng genomic DNA for P. lanceolata or 1 ng 
genomic DNA for the other species, in a reaction volume of 20 μl. The RT-PCR program 
was as follows: 15 min at 95 °C; then 45 cycles of 20 s at 95 °C, 30 s at 62 °C and 15 s at 
72 °C; and finally a melting curve analysis of 5 s per cycle with an increase of 0.5 °C per 
cycle, starting at 70 °C and ending at 91 °C. RT-PCR analyses were performed on a 
CFX96 Touch Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-rad Laboratories, Hercules, 
California, USA).  
In order to test the robustness of the RT-PCR estimates of abundances of roots, 
reference curves were produced (Figure S5.1). Twenty six standards were made using 
pooled monocultural roots originating from all soil types. Ten of these standards 
contained equal proportions of all plant species (25% each) and in the remainder, 
individual plant abundances were between 5-80%. The four best fitting standards with 
equal proportion of all plant species (based on smallest summed discrepancy between 
measured and actual presence) were used as reference standards on all 96 well qPCR 
plates in which samples were run. The correlations between actual species proportion 
(from hand-made mixed samples from monoculture roots) and estimated species 
proportions in the reference curves appeared linear, with R2 values of 0.89, 0.90, 0.95 and 
0.85 for A. odoratum, F. rubra, L. vulgare and P. lanceolata respectively (see Figure S5.1). 
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Root biomasses per species per conditioned quadrant were determined based on fresh 
weight of the root sample multiplied by the fraction of the plant species in that sample as 
determined by RT-PCR, and transformed to dry weight using the fresh:dry weight ratio of 
each plant species on each soil type (as in Mommer et al. (2010)). 
Statistics
All statistical analyses were performed in R (R-Core-Team 2014), using the nlme 
(Pinheiro 2011), car and agricolae packages. All plant biomass data were analyzed with 
linear mixed effects ANOVA (type III sums of squares). The random part of the models 
consisted of block, with pot nested within block and quadrant within pot when 
applicable, to account for dependence of measurements of both plant individuals in one 
pot. In addition to full-model analyses, we split all analyses for individual plant species or 
plant mixed communities, when relevant. All plant biomass data were square-root 
transformed to meet assumptions of ANOVA, unless mentioned otherwise.  
To assess plant-soil feedback for all plant species (hypothesis 1), we first analyzed 
monoculture root biomass (two individuals per pot) of all four plant species on the four 
mono soils (A=A. odoratum, F=F. rubra, L=L. vulgare, P=P. lanceolata). This analysis was 
also run with soil types defined as own or foreign (Petermann et al. 2008, Hendriks et al. 
2013). 
In order to evaluate hypothesis 3, we analyzed plant monoculture root biomass 
(two individuals per pot) on all mono and mixed soils to assess release from plant-soil 
feedback as expected from hypothesis 1. Soil combinations were defined as ‘own-own’, 
‘foreign-own’ or ‘foreign-foreign’.  
Subsequently, we analyzed individual plant responses, for root as well as for shoot 
biomass. To check whether differences in root mass and distribution patterns occurred 
based on interspecific competition (hypotheses 2 and 4), root biomass of individual plants 
was analyzed using the following fixed factors: target species, competitor species, target 
soil (soil type in target quadrant, the quadrant from which the root biomass was analyzed), 
and opposite soil (soil type in opposite quadrant). This analysis was also performed with 
the soil factors defined own or foreign. 
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Root biomasses per species per conditioned quadrant were determined based on fresh 
weight of the root sample multiplied by the fraction of the plant species in that sample as 
determined by RT-PCR, and transformed to dry weight using the fresh:dry weight ratio of 
each plant species on each soil type (as in Mommer et al. (2010)). 
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We tested whether, in a mixed plant community on mixed soils, both plant species 
of a competing pair respond differently to the soils in the conditioned quadrants within a 
pot. We did this with a separate ANOVA analysis for each mixed plant community on 
every mixed soil separately (target species x target soil, two levels each per analysis).  An 
uneven root distribution over conditioned soils (indicated by a target species x target soil 
interaction) might indicate root mass re-distribution belowground as hypothesized under 
4. A different distribution could indicate differential effects of different plant-soil 
feedback on root growth (Hendriks et al. 2015).  
Finally, we analysed individual shoot biomass using target species, competitor 
species and soil combination as fixed factors, the latter being merged from target and 
opposite soil (ten levels). 
Figure 5.2.Plantmonoculture community rootbiomass (gdryweight in 30%of total soil volume) in four
differentmonosoils(A,F,L,P).Eachpanel(aǦd)representsadifferentplantmonoculture.Shadedbarsshow
biomass inownǦownsoil.Abbreviationsused:A=soilofA.odoratum,F=soilofF. rubra,L=soilofL.vulgare,
P=soil of P. lanceolata. Values aremeans, error bars depict + 1 SE.Different letters above bars indicate
significantdifferencesasdeterminedbyTukey’sHSDtest.
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Results
Interspecificandintraspecificcompetitiononmonosoils
Root biomass in plant monocultures differed among plant species (Species effect: 
F3,79=30.99, P<0.001, Table S5.2A,B, Figure 5.2), and depended on type of mono soil (i.e. 
two quadrants with same conditioned soil) (Plant species x Mono soil type F9,79=7.74, 
P<0.001, Table S5.2A, Figure 5.2). Overall, plant species produced less biomass in own 
than foreign mono soils, but negative plant-soil feedback was not apparent in all four 
species, as indicated by the significant interaction between plant species and soil type 
(Plant species x Mono soil type (own vs foreign): F9,87=12.58, P<0.001, Table S5.2B, 
Figure 5.2). The plant species with the highest biomass production (P. lanceolata) also had 
the strongest negative plant-soil feedback: a 54% reduced root biomass in own compared 
to foreign mono soil. Festuca rubra had 38% reduced biomass in own compared to foreign 
mono soil, while the plant-soil feedback effects were not significant for A. odoratum and L. 
vulgare (8% and 13% reduction, respectively in own compared to foreign mono soil). 
In interspecific competition in mixed plant communities on mono soil (i.e. two 
quadrants with the same conditioned soil) P. lanceolata, F. rubra and L. vulgare, but not A. 
odoratum produced less root biomass in own compared to foreign mono soil (Table S5.3C, 
target x soil (own vs foreign): F3,1245=26.5, P<0.001; Figure S5.2). Concomitantly, the 
interspecific competitor species produced more root biomass in these two patches of own 
soil of P. lanceolata, F. rubra and L. vulgare than in two patches of soil foreign to both plant 
species (Figure S5.2, Table S5.3C: target x competitor x soil (own vs foreign), F9,1245=2.90, 
P = 0.002). Hence, on own soil, all species except A. odoratum produced less root biomass 
against an interspecific competitor.  
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odoratum produced less root biomass in own compared to foreign mono soil (Table S5.3C, 
target x soil (own vs foreign): F3,1245=26.5, P<0.001; Figure S5.2). Concomitantly, the 
interspecific competitor species produced more root biomass in these two patches of own 
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Interspecificandintraspecificcompetitioninmixedsoils
In plant monocultures in pots where at least one of the two quadrants was filled with 
foreign soil, three plant species were released from negative plant-soil feedback as total 
root biomass increased from own-own, to foreign-own, to foreign-foreign soil (Species x 
Soil combination: F6,227=12.92, P<0.001 with soil type defines as own-own, foreign-own, 
or foreign-foreign; Figure S5.3). Festuca rubra and P. lanceolata both showed a gradual 
decrease of root biomass from foreign-foreign, to foreign-own, and again to own-own 
soil, but the total reduction was stronger for P. lanceolata than for F. rubra (54% and 38%, 
respectively). Root biomass of L. vulgare was 18% higher in soils with two foreign patches 
compared to situations where own soil was present in one (foreign-own) or two quadrants 
(own-own). A. odoratum was unresponsive to ‘own’ soils as it produced similar amounts of 
root biomass in foreign-foreign, foreign-own and own-own soil (Figure S5.3). 
The outcome of belowground interspecific competition on mixed soils (i.e. two 
quadrants with different patches of conditioned soil) depended significantly on the 
combination of soils in the quadrants (Figure 5.3). For example, P. lanceolata was the 
strongest competitor (Table S5.3B, target: F3,1245=322, P<0.001), producing high root 
biomass in foreign patches, irrespective of competitor species. Interestingly, in pots with 
quadrants with own and foreign soil, P. lanceolata root biomass in the own quadrant was 
significantly lower than in the foreign quadrant. This negative effect of own soil biota on 
root biomass of P. lanceolata allowed an increase of root biomass of the neighbouring plant 
species in the  
 
 
Figure 5.3 (opposing page). SpeciesǦspecific root mass per soil quadrant (Q2 and Q4) in mixed plant
communities(a)AoǦFr(b)AoǦLv(c)AoǦPl(d)FrǦLv(e)FrǦP.(f)LvǦPlonallmixedsoils.Mixedsoilsareseparated
bythesoilused ineachconditionedsoilquadrant(Q2orQ4).Purplebars=A.odoratum;redbars=F.rubra;
greenbars=L.vulgare;bluebars=P. lanceolata.Abbreviationsused:Ao=A.odoratum,Fr=F. rubra,Lv=L.
vulgare, Pl= P. lanceolata and A=soil of A. odoratum, F=soil of F. rubra, L=soil of L. vulgare, P=soil of P.
lanceolata.Valuesaremeans,errorbarsdepict+ 1SE.Dense shading indicates rootsgrowing inown soil.
Highlighted(boxed)setsofbarsindicatecompetitionofaplantspeciespaironboththeirownsoils.Asterisks
indicateastatisticallysignificantplantspeciesxsoil interactionwithinamixedsoil(testedforeachpairwise
combination of plants and soils separately, two species and two soils per analysis), hence, a different
distributionofrootmassoverthequadrants;§0.10<P0.05,*0.05<P<0.01,**0.01<P<0.001,***0.001<
P<0. 
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patch with P. lanceolata soil (which was thus a foreign patch for this neighbouring plant 
species). This shift in root distribution was particularly significant in cases where the 
foreign patch for P. lanceolata was the own soil of the neighbouring plant species (Figure 
5.3c,e,f; highlighted treatments, all P < 0.01). These shifts occurred only in mixed plant 
communities with P. lanceolata and not among the three other plant species (Figure 5.3a, b, 
d). 
Plantmixtures:abovegroundbiomassincompetition
Monoculture shoot biomass of F. rubra and P. lanceolata growing in mono soils was 
(marginally) significantly reduced in own compared to foreign soil (Species x Soil type 
(own vs foreign): F3,87=2.447, P=0.069), but the shoot biomass of other two plant species 
was not affected by mono soil type (Figure S5.4). Therefore, aboveground responses were 
similar to belowground responses with regard to effects of negative plant-soil feedback in 
plant monocultures on mono soils (Fig 5.2). Also aboveground, F. rubra, P. lanceolata, and 
to a lesser degree L. vulgare showed release from negative plant-soil feedback in 
monoculture when one or two quadrants contained foreign instead of own soil (Figure 
S5.4; Planting x Soil combination, defined as own-own, foreign-own, or foreign-foreign: 
F6,227=3.88, P=0.001). Shoot biomass in interspecific competition was not affected by soil 
combination (Table S5.3A, Soil combination: F9,586=0.69, P=0.717, Figure 5.4 and S5.4), 
neither by mono soils nor the mixed soils. The effect of soil combination (10 pairwise 
combinations) on shoot biomass differed, depending on plant species: soil combination 
affected shoot biomass of P. lanceolata (F9,199=2.20, P=0.024) while it did not affect shoot 
biomass of the grasses (A. odoratum:  F3,196=0.64, P=0.762 and F. rubra F9,198=1.58, 
P=0.122, respectively) and of L. vulgare (F9,197=1.76, P=0.078). 
Figure5.4(opposingpage).SpeciesǦspecificshootbiomassingperindividualinmixedplantcommunitieson
allsoilcombinations.(a)AoǦFr(b)AoǦLv(c)AoǦPl(d)FrǦLv(e)FrǦP.(f)LvǦPl.Purplebars=A.odoratum;redbars
=F.rubra;greenbars=L.vulgare;bluebars=P.lanceolata.Abbreviationsused:Ao=A.odoratum,Fr=F.rubra,
Lv=L.vulgare,Pl=P.lanceolataandA=soilofA.odoratum,F=soilofF.rubra,L=soilofL.vulgare,P=soilofP.
lanceolata.Valuesaremeans,errorbarsdepict+1SE.DenseshadingindicatesaplantgrowingonownǦown
soil;wideshadingindicatesaplantonforeignǦownsoil. 
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We found a clear competitive hierarchy since the effect of competitor on shoot 
biomass (Table S5.3A, Competitor: F3,447=3.11, P=0.026; Figure 5.4 and S5.4) did not 
differ between target plant species (Target x Competitor: F9,447=0.35, P=0.957), or on 
different soil combinations (Target x Competitor x soil combination: F81,447=0.48, 
P=0.999). Independent of soil combinations, shoot biomass was always larger when plant 
species were competing with F. rubra than with L. vulgare and A. odoratum. Additionally, 
shoot biomass was always lowest when competing with P. lanceolata. This indicated a clear 
hierarchy of competitive effect strengths of the competitors, with the largest plant species 
also being the strongest competitor: P. lanceolata Æ A. odoratum & L. vulgare Æ F. rubra.  
Discussion 
Until now, effects of plant-soil feedback on competition have been studied in soils that 
were uniformly conditioned by only one of the competing plant species (van der Putten 
and Peters 1997, Casper and Castelli 2007, Kulmatiski et al. 2008, Petermann et al. 2008, 
van der Putten et al. 2013). In such cases, plants exposed to negative soil feedback are 
replaced by other species leading to directional or cyclic succession (van der Putten and 
Peters 1997, Casper and Castelli 2007, Bever et al. 2012). Our study provides evidence 
that spatial heterogeneity of plant-soil feedback may lead to different belowground plant-
plant interactions, potentially affecting community dynamics. When the strongest 
competitor is confronted with own soil (i.e. conspecifically conditioned soil), root growth 
of this plant species is inhibited, giving the roots of the inferior competitor an advantage 
in that specific patch. Under heterogeneous conditions, negative plant-soil feedback thus 
creates competitive opportunities for inferior species, with roots able to escape from 
other soil patches where they lose competition. Soils heterogeneous in the abundance of 
species-specific soil biota seem the rule in species-rich plant communities (Ettema and 
Wardle 2002, Bever et al. 2010, Bezemer et al. 2010). If the responses that we observed 
hold in the field, this heterogeneity may contribute to plant community dynamics and 
species coexistence. 
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Differential plantǦsoil feedback patches within the rooting zone
affectplantinteractionsbelowground
Negative plant-soil feedback was strongest for P. lanceolata. This plant species was the only 
one grown from seeds collected from a previous experiment with the same soil. Possibly, 
the seed provenance might have affected the degree of plant-soil feedback, for example 
by adaptation of P. lanceolata to its soil biota by selection, or by selection effects of the 
plants on the soil biota. There are only very few studies on plant adaptation to soil biota 
(Lankau 2011, Schweitzer et al. 2014, terHorst et al. 2014), so that it is not well 
predictable which of these two options might provide a better explanation. Moreover, 
strong negative plant-soil feedback of P. lanceolata in our study was consistent with other 
plant-soil feedback studies, which did not necessarily started from such locally collected 
plant seeds (Petermann et al. 2008, Harrison and Bardgett 2010, Hendriks et al. 2015). 
Plantago lanceolata was also the plant species with the largest amount of total biomass, 
giving it a significant advantage in belowground competition over the other three plant 
species (Cannell et al. 1984, Bartelheimer et al. 2008). Interestingly, the distribution of soil 
biota within the rooting zone of P. lanceolata lead to changes in root distribution over 
patches in mixed soils: reduced root growth of the strongest competitor (P. lanceolata) in 
own soil compared to foreign patches, allowing opportunities for its competitors in the 
avoided patches.  This increased opportunity for root growth even resulted in the inferior 
competitor (L. vulgare) surpassing the dominant competitor in terms of root mass in that 
patch. Belowground competition is an important part of plant competition (Wilson 1988, 
Mariotte et al. 2012, Pødenphant-Kiær et al. 2013). In due course, the strong negative 
plant-soil feedback and reduced competitiveness of the potentially strongest competitor 
also may enhance the aboveground competitive abilities of subordinate competitors 
(Mariotte et al. 2012). 
In the present study, soil conditioning by different plant species was used as a 
proxy for changing relative abundance of soil biota. Identifying the soil biota was outside 
the scope of this study, since the aim was to test whether heterogeneity of plant-soil 
feedback within a plant’s rooting zone changes belowground interactions and competitive 
performance. Negative plant-soil feedback effects can be induced by fungal pathogens 
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(Raaijmakers et al. 2009) and nematodes (van Ruijven et al. 2003, de Deyn et al. 2004), 
whereas little is known about bacterial diseases that may cause plant-soil feedback 
(Mendes et al. 2013). Negative plant-soil feedback effects may be alleviated by beneficial 
soil biota such as arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (van der Heijden et al. 1998, Bever 2002, 
Helgason et al. 2002, Mangan et al. 2010a). The soil biota involved in plant-soil feedback 
can also affect patch dynamics by their persistence in the soil in the absence of host 
plants. For example, when fungi with highly persistent spores are causing negative 
feedback it may take several years for fungal densities to decrease and new seedlings can 
establish (van der Putten et al. 2001). When short-living nematodes are the main cause for 
negative plant-soil feedback, establishment of seedlings may potentially occur much faster 
(van der Putten et al. 2001, van der Putten 2003). Thus, to understand temporal patch-
dynamics in natural plant communities, identifying soil biota that cause negative plant-soil 
feedback will be relevant in future studies. 
There are two major alternative mechanistic explanations for plant-soil feedback 
effects in our study. Detrimental effects of soil on roots might also have been caused by 
autotoxic compounds. Such effects might be due to chemicals exuded by the dead root 
tissues, or by microbial breakdown products (Mazzoleni et al. 2015). Generally, non-biotic 
autotoxicity is very difficult to be demonstrate. Alternatively what is considered as 
autotoxicity might still be a result of microbial degradation of dead plant tissues (Bais et 
al. 2006). Another possibility is that the plant-soil feedback effects are due to nutrient 
limitation (other than N and P) caused during the conditioning phase. For example, 
Bezemer et al. (2006) proposed that in specific cases potassium might have been a limiting 
factor, However, in our approach, the inoculation of 25% conditioned soil with sterilized 
background soil will have largely avoided such strong effects of nutrient limitation.  
Belowgroundvsabovegroundcompetitiveresponses
In monoculture soils (i.e. two patches of the same conditioned soil), negative effects of 
soil biota on belowground plant biomass were reflected in growth reductions 
aboveground. In mixed soil (i.e. patches containing different types of conditioned soil), 
however, soil biota also affected root distribution, but this did not yet cascade into 
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aboveground effects, leaving the aboveground competitive hierarchy outcome unaffected 
at least for the duration of the experiment. One likely reason is that two unsuitable ‘own’ 
soil patches in monoculture soils, where on average 46% of the roots were located, 
induced stronger aboveground responses than one ‘own’ soil patch in mixed soils.  
Another explanation is that plastic root responses to soil biota have buffered 
aboveground biomass responses. The negative effects of soil microbes might be 
compensated for by increased nutrient uptake rates in other quadrants in mixed soil 
combinations, as shown for these plant species in (Hendriks et al. 2015), or by a change in 
allocation leading to different root-shoot ratios (Mommer et al. 2010, Padilla et al. 2013). 
Additionally, the set-up of the present study contained ‘plant’ quadrants of neutral 
(unconditioned; Q1 and Q3) soil which might have been additional ‘escapes’ for plant 
roots, in both monoculture soil combinations as well as mixed soil combinations.  
Compared to aboveground, belowground plant competition is less likely to cause 
competitive exclusion due to size symmetry (Weiner and Thomas 1986, Hautier et al. 
2009, Lamb et al. 2009) and thus might have less immediate effects on plant community 
structure. Moreover, Price et al. (2012) suggested that belowground rooting patterns can 
temporarily be neutralized by competitive interactions aboveground (Price et al. 2012). 
However, also the opposite has been demonstrated as detrimental effects of plant-soil 
feedback on belowground plant structures appeared to have a lag phase of 3 months 
before affecting aboveground competitive ability (van der Putten and Peters 1997). Future 
studies will have to reveal on what spatial and temporal scales plant-soil feedbacks operate 
and drive plant competitive interactions below and aboveground in natural grasslands.  
Consequencesforspeciescoexistenceinnaturalecosystems
Until now, plant-soil feedback studies have not considered the interactive effects of 
different soil legacies within the root system of a single plant. Plants occupy different 
patches in vegetation at different timescales. Roots, however, expand further horizontally 
than shoots (Pecháÿková et al. 2003, Hiiesalu et al. 2011), and will explore soil patches 
with different strengths of plant-soil feedback (Hendriks et al. 2015). Price et al. (2012) 
found that both biotic and abiotic heterogeneity positively affected plant species 
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coexistence belowground. Our results suggest that plants do not need to perish due to 
their own soil enemies, but can escape on small spatial scales to better resorts in terms of 
plant-soil feedback. Bezemer et al. (2010) showed that entire soil food webs can differ in 
small-scale soil patches under individual plants, investigating semi-natural grasslands of 
the same type as where our plant species originate from. Small-scale patches of soil biota 
are thus likely to occur naturally in these grassland systems.  
The plant species used in the present study may occur in the field as rather isolated 
individuals, as well as larger patches of individuals of the same species. In the absence of 
information on soil biotic patchiness in the field, we have chosen grids of single sizes that 
may be either too small or too large to represent all natural conditions. However, our 
approach provides a proof of concept and subsequent studies may be needed in order to 
determine how grid size may influence plant-plant interactions through spatial variation in 
plant-soil feedback. It also remains to be investigated how these small-scale root-soil and 
root-root interactions will affect the shifting mosaics on small spatial scales induced by 
soil-borne pathogens (Olff et al. 2000, Bonanomi et al. 2005, Bever et al. 2012, Mack and 
Bever 2014). 
In the field, negative plant-soil feedback might also be diluted when plant roots 
grow intermingled. Recent studies that showed the role of plant-soil feedback suppression 
as a possible cause of overyielding in species-diverse plant communities (Maron et al. 
2011, Schnitzer et al. 2011) proposed that the main cause was a dilution of soil pathogens. 
Here, we show that this effect might as well be due to patchy distribution of negative 
plant-soil feedback effects. There are relatively few field studies where plant-soil feedback 
effects have been studied in relation to plant competition (Casper and Castelli 2007). 
More of these types of studies are needed, to investigate how root responses allow plants 
to escape from their own plant-soil feedback, and how heterogeneity in soil biota changes 
competitive balances and contribute to plant species coexistence in the field. 
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Supporting information to Chapter 5 
MethodsS5.1.
Soil nutrient (NO3Ǧ,NH4+ andPO43Ǧ) extraction and analysis and
statisticalanalysisofthenutrientconcentrations.
The amount of extractable nitrogen (N in μmol kg-1 dry soil) was determined by adding 
50 ml of 0.5 M KCl solution to soil samples (18-22 g FW), shaking the mixtures for 1 h, 
filtering the solution and analyzing the nutrients in the extracts in an Auto Analyzer 3 
system (Bran + Luebbe, Norderstedt, Germany). Extractable PO43- was determined by 
adding 50 ml of 0.5 M NaHCO3 solution to soil samples (4-6 g FW), shaking for 0.5 h, 
and analyzing in an Auto Analyzer 3 system after filtering. Four replicates were used for 
both extractions. Although nutrient concentrations were very similar for several soils 
(Table S1), significant differences occurred when all soils, so including the background 
soil, were taken into account (FNO3; 4,15=27.92, PNO3<0.0001; FNH4; 4,15=3.81, PNH4=0.024; 
FPO4; 4,15=38.44, PPO4<0.0001). When only the four conditioned soil types were compared, 
significant differences occurred only for NO3- (F3,15=41.9, P<0.001, Table S1).  
Subsequently, we tested for correlations between the relative amount of 
belowground biomass per patch (compared to summed root biomass in all four 
quadrants) and the relative amount of available nutrients (compared to the summed 
amount in all four quadrants) per conditioned patch by calculating Pearson’s r for each of 
the nutrients separately. Species-specific root mass fraction per quadrant was correlated to 
the fraction of NO3- in the conditioned soil quadrants, but the correlation was weak (tNO3; 
2356=-8.11, PNO3<0.001, rNO3=-0.16). For NH4+ and PO43- correlations were found 
between nutrient fraction and root fraction (tNH4; 2386=16.6, PNH4<0.001, rNH4=0.32; tPO4; 
2386=-13.42, PPO4<0.001, rPO4=-0.26), but as mentioned above, there were no significant 
differences in available ammonium or phosphate between the conditioned soil types 
(FNH4; 3,15=1.79, PNH4=0.20; FPO4; 3,15=2.07, PPO4=0.16). Note that soil type and nutrient 
fraction were directly coupled in these analyses, as each soil type only has one nutrient 
concentration; however, because effects were weak (NO3-: rNO3=-0.16), or because actual 
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differences between nutrient concentrations were non-significant (NH4+, PO43-), effects 
on roots were most likely caused by plant-soil feedback effects, rather than by differences 
in plant nutrition. 
TableS5.1.Soilnutrientconcentrations(NO3
Ǧ,NH4
+andPO4
3Ǧ)inμmolperkgdrysoilinallsoils.
 pH OM% NO3
Ǧ NH4+ PO43Ǧ
Aosoil1 7.50±0.02ab2 6.87±1.29a 415.1±53.5b 29.9±1.7 869.3±16.8
Frsoil 7.44±0.02a 1.02±0.13b 662.2±11.5a 28.9±4.2 792.4±38.1
Lvsoil 7.55±0.01ab 5.08±0.72a 94.2±41.1c 33.7±1.0 878.0±21.3
Plsoil 7.54±0.03b 4.73±0.95a 459.4±24.3b 25.8±1.4 786.6±49.0
neutralsoil 7.79±0.09 0.22±0.12 363.1±47.1 55.1±12.5 420.0±6.7
1.Ao=A.odoratum,Fr=F.rubra,Lv=L.vulgare,Pl=P.lanceolata.ValuesaremeansSE.2.Differentletters
indicatesignificantdifferenceswithinnutrientbetweenconditionedsoiltypes(excludingneutralsoil)
TableS5.2.ResultsoflinearmixedǦeffectsANOVA(typeIIIsumsofsquares)ofplantmonoculturecommunity
rootbiomass (in 30%of soil volume) ingdryweightperpot, analysedbetween fourmono soils (A) and
between‘own’and‘foreign’soil(B).
 numDF DenDF F p
A. SoiltypeasA,F,L,P1
Species2 3 79 30.99 <0.0001
Soiltype3 3 79 0.264 0.851
SpeciesxSoiltype 9 79 7.744 <0.0001
B. Soiltypeasownandforeign
Species 3 87 20.333 <0.0001
Soiltype(own/foreign) 1 87 0.4345 0.5115
SpeciesxSoiltype(own/foreign) 3 87 12.577 <0.0001
Values inboldarestatisticallysignificantatȽ=0.05.1.A=soilofA.odoratum,F=soilofF.rubra,L=soilofL.
vulgareorP=soilofP. lanceolata2.A.odoratum,F. rubra,L.vulgareandP. lanceolata3.Mono soils: same
conditionedsoilinbothpatchquadrantsQ2andQ4

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MethodsS5.1.
Soil nutrient (NO3Ǧ,NH4+ andPO43Ǧ) extraction and analysis and
statisticalanalysisofthenutrientconcentrations.
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differences between nutrient concentrations were non-significant (NH4+, PO43-), effects 
on roots were most likely caused by plant-soil feedback effects, rather than by differences 
in plant nutrition. 
TableS5.1.Soilnutrientconcentrations(NO3
Ǧ,NH4
+andPO4
3Ǧ)inμmolperkgdrysoilinallsoils.
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Plsoil 7.54±0.03b 4.73±0.95a 459.4±24.3b 25.8±1.4 786.6±49.0
neutralsoil 7.79±0.09 0.22±0.12 363.1±47.1 55.1±12.5 420.0±6.7
1.Ao=A.odoratum,Fr=F.rubra,Lv=L.vulgare,Pl=P.lanceolata.ValuesaremeansSE.2.Differentletters
indicatesignificantdifferenceswithinnutrientbetweenconditionedsoiltypes(excludingneutralsoil)
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A. SoiltypeasA,F,L,P1
Species2 3 79 30.99 <0.0001
Soiltype3 3 79 0.264 0.851
SpeciesxSoiltype 9 79 7.744 <0.0001
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Species 3 87 20.333 <0.0001
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FigureS5.1.Referencecurvesofestimatedplantspeciesproportion(yǦaxis)againstactualspeciesproportion
insample(xǦaxis)forallfourplantspeciesinthemixedrootsamples,usedforestimatingspeciesproportions
afterRTǦPCRanalysis.Eachpanelrepresentsadifferentplantspecies.Plotsarecombinationsoftwoduplicate
referenceseriesof26mixedsampleseach.Blacklinesrepresentlinearregressions.Greyareasrepresent95%
confidenceintervalaroundtheregressionlines.Linearrelationshipswereusedtocalculategramsfreshweight
ofrootsinmixedsamplesinourmainexperiment(twospeciespersample).
TableS5.3.ResultsoflinearmixedǦeffectsANOVA(typeIIIsumsofsquares)ofindividualshootbiomassonall
soilcombinations(A)androotbiomassinquadrantswitheitheroffoursoiltypes(B)andin‘own’or‘foreign’
soil(C).
AShootbiomass
 numDF DenDF F p
SpeciesTarget1 3 447 8.49 <0.0001
SpeciesCompetitor1 3 447 3.11 0.0263
Soilcombination2 9 586 0.69 0.7171
Target*Competitor 9 447 0.35 0.9573
Target*Soilcombination 27 447 1.37 0.1056
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 numDF DenDF F p
CompetitorxSoilcombination 27 447 0.81 0.7354
TargetxCompetitorxSoilcombination 81 447 0.48 0.9999

BRootbiomass(TargetandOppositesoilasA,F,L,P3)
SpeciesTarget 3 1053 55 <0.0001
SpeciesCompetitor 3 1053 45.5 <0.0001
SoilTarget3 3 1053 1.6 0.1875
SoilOpposite3 3 1053 0.26 0.8566
Sp.TargetxSp.Comp 9 1053 6.96 <0.0001
Sp.TargetxSo.Target 9 1053 4.9 <0.0001
Sp.TargetxSo.Opp 9 1053 1.32 0.3766
Sp.CompxSo.Target 9 1053 1.08 0.2211
Sp.CompxSo.Opp 9 1053 0.41 0.9319
So.TargetxSo.Opp 9 1053 0.49 0.8846
Sp.TargetxSp.CompxSo.Target 27 1053 0.66 0.9044
Sp.TargetxSp.CompxSo.Opp 27 1053 0.6 0.9468
Sp.TargetxSo.TargetxSo.Opp 27 1053 1.11 0.317
Sp.CompxSo.TargetxSo.Opp 27 1053 0.45 0.9933
Sp.TargetxSp.CompxSo.TargetxSo.Opp 81 1053 0.78 0.9251
    
CRootbiomass(TargetandOppositesoilownorforeign)
SpeciesTarget 3 1245 322 <0.0001
SpeciesCompetitor 3 1245 217 <0.0001
SoilTarget(ownvsforeign) 1 1245 0.37 0.5459
SoilOpposite(ownvsforeign) 1 1245 1.7 0.193
Sp.TargetxSp.Comp 9 1245 38.2 <0.0001
Sp.TargetxSo.Target(ovsf) 3 1245 26.5 <0.0001
Sp.TargetxSo.Opp(ovsf) 3 1245 4.19 0.0058
Sp.CompxSo.Target(ovsf) 3 1245 1.69 0.1672
Sp.CompxSo.Opp(ovsf) 3 1245 0.57 0.6365
So.TargetxSo.Opp(ovsf) 1 1245 1.18 0.2779
Sp.TargetxSp.CompxSo.Target(ovsf) 9 1245 2.9 0.0022
Sp.TargetxSp.CompxSo.Opp(ovsf) 9 1245 1.83 0.0583
Sp.TargetxSo.Target(ovsf)xSo.Opp(ovsf) 3 1245 4.91 0.0021
Sp.CompxSo.Target(ovsf)xSo.Opp(ovsf) 3 1245 0.64 0.5895
Sp.TargetxSp.CompxSo.Target
(ovsf)xSo.Opp(ovsf)
9 1245 1.43 0.1684
Values inboldarestatisticallysignificantatȽ=0.05.1.A.odoratum,F.rubra,L.vulgareandP. lanceolata.2.
TenǦlevelfactor;allpairwisecombinationsofsoilsconditionedbyeachofthefourplantspecies.3.A=soilofA.
odoratum,F=soilofF.rubra,L=soilofL.vulgareorP=soilofP.lanceolata 
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Figure S5.2 (left). SpeciesǦ
specific root mass per soil
quadrant (Q2 and Q4) in
mixed plant communities (a)
AoǦFr (b) AoǦLv (c) AoǦPl (d)
FrǦLv (e) FrǦP. (f) LvǦPl on
mono soils. Mono soils are
not separated by quadrant.
Purple bars = A. odoratum;
redbars=F.rubra;greenbars
= L. vulgare; blue bars = P.
lanceolata. Abbreviations
used:Ao=A.odoratum,Fr=F.
rubra, Lv= L. vulgare, Pl= P.
lanceolata and A=soil of A.
odoratum, F=soil of F. rubra,
L=soilofL. vulgare,P=soilof
P. lanceolata. Values are
means, error bars depict + 1
SE. Dense shading indicates
rootsgrowinginownsoil.

Figure S5.4 (opposing page,
top). SpeciesǦspecific shoot
biomass ingper individual in
monoculture communities in
all soil combinations. Each
panel(aǦd)showsbiomassfor
a different plant species.
Dense shading indicates a
plant growing on ownǦown
soil;wideshading indicatesa
plant on foreignǦown soil.
Values aremeans, error bars
depict+1SE.
FigureS5.3 (opposingpage,bottom).Plantmonoculture community root
biomass (in 30%of soil volume) ingdryweight in all soil combinations.
Each panel (aǦd) represents a different plant monoculture. Values are
means,errorbarsdepict+1SE.Denseshadingindicatesaplantgrowingon
ownǦownsoil;wideshadingindicatesaplantonforeignǦownsoil.Statistical
differencesbetweensoilswereanalyzedwith linearmixedǦeffectsANOVA
with soil combination (ownǦown, foreignǦown or foreignǦforeign) as fixed
factor and block as random effect; asterisks indicate a statistically
significanteffectofsoilcombinationonbiomass;§0.10<P0.05,*0.05<P<
0.01,**0.01<P<0.001,***0.001<P<0;n.s.=notsignificant.Different
lettersabovebarsindicatesignificantdifferencesasdeterminedbyTukey’s
HSDtestonsoilcombinationwithalltencombinationsasfactor.Patterns
forshootbiomassweresimilar(datanotshown).
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Introduction 
The importance of biodiversity for ecosystem functioning is widely recognized, and plant 
species richness positively affects many aspects of ecosystem functioning (Hooper et al. 
2005, Cardinale et al. 2006, Cardinale et al. 2012). This includes a positive effect of plant 
species richness on productivity aboveground (Hector et al. 1999, Marquard et al. 2009, 
van Ruijven and Berendse 2009, Reich et al. 2012), as well as belowground 
(Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, Reich et al. 2004, Fornara and Tilman 2008, 
Mommer et al. 2010, Hendriks et al. 2013, Mueller et al. 2013). The basis of this positive 
relationship is thought to originate in belowground complementarity (Cardinale et al. 
2007). 
The classical idea is that complementarity arises through vertical niche 
differentiation between roots of different plant species (Walter 1971, Parrish and Bazzaz 
1976, Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, Fargione et al. 2007, von Felten and Schmid 
2008, Levine and HilleRisLambers 2009, Skinner and Comas 2010). Inherent differences 
in vertical rooting patterns combined with plasticity (Berendse 1982, 1983, Gersani et al. 
1998, Genney et al. 2002), has long been thought to increase the niche space (Levine and 
HilleRisLambers 2009) to underlay the positive species richness – productivity 
relationship (de Kroon et al. 2012). However, evidence for this hypothesis is mixed , both 
from community biomass (Wardle and Peltzer 2003, Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, 
von Felten and Schmid 2008, Mueller et al. 2013) and more recent, from species-specific 
root biomass distributions (Frank et al. 2010, Mommer et al. 2010, Kesanakurti et al. 
2011). Besides vertical niche differentiation in root mass, also differences in nutrient 
uptake depth (Fitter 1986, McKane et al. 1990), nutrient form (McKane et al. 2002, von 
Felten et al. 2009), or nutrient uptake phenology (McKane et al. 1990, McKane et al. 
2002) may confer niche differentiation. Plant-soil feedback has been proposed as an 
alternative explanation for high productivity at high species richness (de Kroon et al. 
2012, Kulmatiski et al. 2012), as species-specific soil pathogens hamper growth in 
monocultures (Hendriks et al. 2013), from which individual species are ‘released’ in 
mixtures. 
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Root mass distribution over the soil profile is one of many root traits that can be 
important in determining ecosystem functioning (Schröder-Georgi et al. 201x, Bardgett et 
al. 2014) and competitiveness of individual species (Schröder-Georgi et al. 201x, Reich 
2014). Trait diversity of a community may be more important in determining ecosystem 
functioning than species richness per se (Chen et al. 2012). High trait diversity is thus 
likely to positively affect productivity and vertical niche differentiation. As traits affect 
fitness through e.g. growth (Violle et al. 2007), root traits related to nutrient foraging may 
confer competitive advantage (Hodge 2004, Semchenko et al. 2007, Fort et al. 2014). 
Heterogeneous soils, whether it be in nutrients (Cain et al. 1999, Farley and Fitter 1999) 
or soil biota (Bezemer et al. 2010), affect plant-plant interactions (Olff et al. 2000, Fransen 
et al. 2001, van der Putten 2003, Bever et al. 2012, Mommer et al. 2012), and may as such 
have potential to contribute to species richness and coexistence. 
The aim of this PhD thesis was to shed light on the following aspects of 
biodiversity-ecosystem functioning: 1) the effects of plant species richness on vertical root 
distribution of communities and species, and 2) traits and both abiotic and biotic soil 
conditions  contributing to competitive success while maintaining species coexistence. I 
showed that belowground overyielding occurred in species-rich plant communities 
(chapter 2 and 3), and that this effect develops over time (chapter 2). However, I found 
very little evidence for vertical niche differentiation of rooting systems underlying this 
overyielding (chapter 3). Additionally, I showed that soil nutrient heterogeneity has little 
effect on root competitive ability (chapter 4), while heterogeneity of plant-soil feedback 
did affect belowground competitive relations (chapter 5). Nevertheless, soil heterogeneity 
did not affect the aboveground competitive hierarchy (chapter 4 and 5). Also, it became 
clear that the relation between root traits and competitive success is weak at best (chapter 
4).  
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Positive effects of biodiversity on standing root biomass, but no 
evidence for vertical niche differentiation 
Chapter 2 shows that belowground community biomass in the Jena Main Experiment 
increased with species richness. This overyielding was, however, only apparent from the 
fourth growing season onwards and the strength of the species richness effect increased 
with time, explaining an increasing portion of variation (up to 28%). The positive 
biodiversity-productivity relationship belowground added a temporal component to the 
belowground overyielding we know from various other large biodiversity experiments, 
such as the Cedar Creek BioDIV Experiment (Fornara and Tilman 2008, Mueller et al. 
2013), the Cedar Creek BioCON (Reich et al. 2004), the Wageningen Biodiversity 
Experiment (Cong et al. 2014) as well as from outdoor mesocosm (Mommer et al. 2010) 
and pot experiments (Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid 2004, Mommer et al. 2010, Hendriks 
et al. 2013). Additionally, I showed that the effect of species richness was more important 
than the effect of functional group richness. This was surprising since functional group 
richness is known to affect aboveground biomass at least as strong as species richness, 
not only in the Jena experiment (Marquard et al. 2009), but also in the Cedar Creek 
experiment (Reich et al. 2001, Fornara and Tilman 2009). However, functional groups did 
not show different rooting patterns over depth (chapter 2). This suggests that important 
differences between these functional groups may lie not in their rooting patterns, but 
perhaps in aboveground traits such as stature (Roscher et al. 2004). Complementarity 
effects of functional groups may play a stronger role aboveground. 
Although I found no community root mass re-distribution over depth in response 
to biodiversity in the Jena Main Experiment (chapter 2), community biomass patterns 
could theoretically mask individual species responses. If species are very plastic in rooting 
depth and segregate their rooting patterns (Berendse 1982, 1983, Gersani et al. 1998, 
Genney et al. 2002), this could produce higher community biomass, but still give exactly 
the same community biomass distribution pattern over depth. To shed more light on this, 
in chapter 3 I investigated species-specific root biomass in the Trait-Based Experiment, 
which was designed to separate the effect of species richness and functional trait diversity 
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on community variables. In this experiment, trait diversity was determined based on a 
PCA on six traits measured in monocultures in the Jena Main Experiment (Ebeling et al. 
2014). Two species pools were created along the PCA axes, one based on spatial traits and 
one based on temporal traits. Using RT-PCR analysis on species-specific DNA markers, I 
determined species-specific root biomass at various depths along a gradient of species 
richness and trait diversity.  I did not observe positive effects of species richness on 
community root standing biomass, which is perhaps not surprising, because we sampled 
only in the second full growing season; also in the Main Experiment, no effect of species 
richness on community standing root biomass was found in the second growing season 
(chapter 2). Neither did I find a significant effect of trait diversity on community 
standing root biomass (as opposed to findings of Ebeling et al. (2014) aboveground), nor 
on root mass density distribution over depth. We expected stronger effects of species 
richness and trait diversity in the species pool based on spatial traits (Pool 1) than in the 
pool based on phenological traits (Pool 2), but the effect of diversity was similar for both 
species pools. This is likely the case because Pool 1 and 2, in fact, did not differ in vertical 
rooting traits, with very similar ranges of mean rooting depth and evenness between the 
species in each pool. It is likely that the species pools did differ in root phenological traits, 
as these are well correlated with aboveground phenological traits in grasslands (Steinaker 
and Wilson 2008), but that is a subject for further study. 
Generally, as described in chapter 3, rooting patterns of individual species were 
very similar, also between grasses and herbs, and diversity had very little effect on the 
rooting patterns of individual species. Hence, community biomass did not mask 
individual species responses, but reflected them accurately. 
For many years, niche differentiation in rooting has been a main hypothesis 
explaining the biodiversity-productivity relationship and coexistence (Silvertown 2004, de 
Kroon et al. 2012). Many studies at the community level provided evidence in support of 
this hypothesis (e.g. (Fargione and Tilman 2005, Levine and HilleRisLambers 2009)). 
However, now research techniques are enabling us to study rooting patterns of individual 
species in communities, researchers are finding that rooting patterns over the soil profile 
hardly differ between species (Frank et al. 2010)(chapter 3), and that these do not 
respond to plant species richness. Additionally, nutrient uptake studies also show little 
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evidence of niche differentiation in nutrient form (von Felten et al. 2009) or depth 
(Mamolos et al. 1995, Pecháÿková et al. 2003), although differences in nutrient uptake 
phenology may still contribute to species complementarity (McKane et al. 1990). To 
complement the standing root biomass study described in chapter 2, a large tracer study 
was executed in the Jena Main Experiment to study the effect of species richness and 
functional group richness on spatio-temporal complementarity in both water and nutrient 
uptake. It was found that species were not complementary over depth regarding nutrient 
uptake, and that the complementarity did not increase with species richness (Gockele et 
al. 201x). Concerning water uptake, Bachmann et al. (2015) also found that no 
complementarity existed between species, over depth nor time, and additionally that most 
water was taken up from the upper soil layer. Summarizing, vertical niche differentiation 
in roots is hardly supported by evidence at the species level. 
Differences between biodiversity experiments
Large-scale biodiversity experiments, such as the Jena Main Experiment (Roscher et al. 
2004) and the Cedar Creek BioDIV experiment (Tilman and Downing 1994), as well as 
the Phytotron Experiment (Mommer et al. 2010), show somewhat different results 
concerning belowground overyielding, vertical rooting patterns and biodiversity effects 
through time. I will discuss the differences between the results of these experiments by 
methodologies and soil types.  All three experiments show belowground overyielding. 
However, only the Jena Main Experiment (chapter 2) and the Phytotron Experiment by 
Mommer et al. (2010) show aggregation of roots in the topsoil at higher species richness, 
though this effect is less strong in the former. In contrast, Cedar Creek BioDIV showed 
increased deep rooting with higher species richness (Mueller et al. 2013). This was mainly 
caused by the combination of C4 grasses and legumes, as legumes brought additional N 
into the poor prairie soil, facilitating deep rooting in the C4 grasses, which in itself is 
probably not for nutrients, but for water  (Mueller et al. 2013). In chapter 2, I suggested 
that the discrepancy between the Jena Main Experiment and Cedar Creek BioDIV was 
the result of the different soil types. The very poor and dry soil at the Cedar Creek 
experimental site is likely to promote deep water foraging, for which the additional N 
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brought in by the legumes is truly needed. On the other hand, the Jena Experiment, a 
former agricultural field, is both moist and relatively rich (Oelmann et al. 2011), making 
deep water foraging unnecessary. Also, the special traits of C4 grasses may play a key role 
in the Cedar Creek BioDIV, and this functional group is not present in the Jena Main 
Experiment.  
In addition to these explanations, the discrepancy between these studies may 
simply be due to differences in sampling methodology. Mueller et al. (2013) only 
described the root mass distribution over the 0-30, 30-60 and 60-100 cm soil layers, from 
which it remains unclear whether the species richness effects in the topsoil of the Cedar 
Creek BioDIV are similar to the Jena Main Experiment (when sampled in 5-10 cm 
increments). That said, it would be interesting to additionally study species richness and  
especially functional group richness effects on deep rooting (in larger increments below 
30 or 40 cm) in the Jena Main Experiment. About this, we currently only know that on 
average 19% of roots was growing below 30 cm depth in 2006 , and that this was not 
correlated to species richness (Bessler et al. 2009). Concluding, different sampling 
methods between experiments make it difficult to draw clear conclusions about the effect 
of species richness on root distribution over the soil profile. Consensus would improve 
from sampling standardization. 
In addition to different patterns over depth, the emergence of the biodiversity 
effects on standing root biomass can differ between experiments. Even though the effect 
of species richness was similar (root aggregation in the topsoil), the Jena Main 
Experiment and the Phytotron Experiment showed opposite patterns regarding 
aboveground-belowground overyielding. In the Jena Main Experiment, belowground 
overyielding was 3 years delayed compared to aboveground (chapter 2), while in the 
Phytotron Experiment, belowground overyielding was at least 1 year ahead compared to 
aboveground (Mommer et al. 2010). Delayed overyielding in the Jena Main Experiment 
may be explained by the relatively high nutrient status and organic matter content of the 
clay-rich soil (Steinbeiss et al. 2008, Oelmann et al. 2011). This can both shift competitive 
balance to aboveground (Brouwer 1983), and delay the onset of plant-soil feedback 
effects (de Deyn et al. 2004). In contrast, the soil in the Phytrotron Experiment was 
relatively poor, providing conditions for immediate overyielding, either because 
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competitive pressure was belowground, or because the onset of plant-soil feedback was 
more immediate. We do not know in what time-frame the belowground overyielding in 
Cedar Creek BioDIV occurred. However, since the soil of that experiment is very 
nutrient-poor and the topsoil (containing both the seed bank and any previous plant-soil 
feedback) was removed at the start of the experiment (Tilman et al. 1997), it is likely that 
belowground overyielding was also immediate. 
Do all species have similar rooting profiles? 
So far I have discussed the mixed evidence in the literature for vertical niche 
differentiation in rooting patterns between co-occurring species. This emerges from 
studies that look at species-specific rooting patterns, both in pot experiments, as in field 
biodiversity experiments, and field surveys. Regarding pot experiments, vertical niche 
differentiation between species pairs was shown by Genney et al. (2002), but not by 
Wardle and Peltzer (2003). In field biodiversity experiments, Berendse (1982) showed 
segregation of roots of a grass and a herb, but regarding mixtures with more species, both 
chapter 3 of this thesis and the Wageningen biodiversity experiment (L. Mommer and J. 
van Ruijven, unpubl. data) show that rooting patterns are similar for almost all species 
involved. Two field surveys studied species presence at different soil depths in natural 
grasslands. In one study, it was found that different species mostly segregated their 
rooting  (e.g. did not clump or grow randomly)  in an old-field community in Canada 
(Kesanakurti et al. 2011), but in the other, it was found that species hardly segregated 
their roots over depth in two natural fields in Yellowstone National Park in the USA 
(Frank et al. 2010). Even though theoretically (Berendse 1979, Postma and Lynch 2012) 
from vertical niche differentiation should be advantageous to the species involved, it is 
hardly found in field situations. Indeed, 59% and 71% of the root mass (based on the top 
40 cm) was located in the top 10 cm of the soil in the Main Experiment (2011) and the 
Trait-Based Experiment (2012), respectively, and root mass density decreased rapidly with 
depth (chapter 2, 3). Even though I measured standing root biomass only down to 30-40 
cm, we know that the top 30 cm contained on average 81% of the roots in the top 1.5m 
soil in 2006 (Bessler et al. 2009); hence, the patterns I show in chapter 2 and 3 cover the 
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majority of the roots. These results together raise the question whether vertical niche 
differentiation in rooting patterns exists at all, or (perhaps more importantly) which forces 
promote similar rooting patterns in all species, with roots mostly clumping in the topsoil? 
Firstly, shallow rooting may be the result of the fact that all roots of a single plant by 
definition start in shallow soil, and are restricted in their downward penetration (Schenk 
and Jackson 2002). Secondly, however, shallow rooting might also have ecological 
significance regarding water and nutrient uptake.  In the grasslands we work in, most 
resources are likely to become available in the topsoil. This holds both for nutrients, in 
the form of litter input, and water, in the form of rain: species in the Jena Experiment 
took up most water from the topsoil (Bachmann et al. 2015).  
Thirdly, release of plant-soil feedback effects in mixtures may partly explain 
shallow rooting. Plant-soil feedback is negative in most plant species (Bever et al. 2012), 
making a soil in which a species roots increasingly unsuitable for that species. Also, most 
species are hampered more by their own soil biotic community than by the soil biota of 
other species (Bever et al. 1997, Kardol et al. 2007, Kulmatiski et al. 2008, Petermann et 
al. 2008, Harrison and Bardgett 2010, Hendriks et al. 2013) (chapter 5). The 
intermingling of roots of many different species may release each species partly from its 
own soil biota community, and the reduction of the negative plant-soil feedback may 
boost local root growth (Mommer et al. 2010, de Kroon et al. 2012). As species are 
nutrient-limited, this release of plant-soil feedback is likely to enhance root growth where 
nutrient foraging is most profitable: the topsoil. Fourth, this shallow rooting may be 
enhanced by interspecific interactions, with species responding to the presence of 
competitors even before nutrient limitation occurs (Bais et al. 2006, Mommer et al. 2010, 
Padilla et al. 2013). Summarizing, physical constraints, plant-soil feedback, resource 
availability and interspecific interactions may work together to induce shallow rooting in 
all species, overruling potential incentives for vertical niche differentiation.. 
Interestingly, vertical niche differentiation in rooting patterns may remain a useful 
framework in applied research, especially in intercropping. Intercropping systems make 
use of similar trait combinations as Pool 1 and 2 in the Trait-Based Experiment: some 
combinations of species are spatially complementary (Rowe et al. 2001, Li et al. 2006, 
Corre-Hellou et al. 2007, Zhang et al. 2014), while some are phenologically 
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competitive pressure was belowground, or because the onset of plant-soil feedback was 
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majority of the roots. These results together raise the question whether vertical niche 
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complementary (Corre-Hellou et al. 2006). However, recent studies show that much 
benefit of intercropping is coming from other forms of complementarity, such as P (and 
other nutrient) facilitation (Li et al. 2007, Li et al. 2014). Hence, it is becoming clear that 
vertical segregation of rooting in different plant species is, at best, only part of the niche 
differences between species underlying the biodiversity-productivity relationship. 
How do root interactions contribute to species coexistence? 
In chapter 2 and 3 of this thesis, I demonstrated that roots of all species in a community 
are mostly present in the topsoil. In the previous section of this synthesis, I discussed that 
it is likely a good representation of reality, as vertical niche differentiation in rooting depth 
is likely to be a minor factor at best in the systems we study. This implies that species are 
competing in the grassland topsoil, and the outcome of these interactions will ultimately 
determine coexistence, community composition and functioning. The main question 
linking the two themes of this thesis, as studied in chapter 2 and 3, and chapter 4 and 5, 
respectively (Figure 1.1), is: how do belowground competitive interactions between plants 
contribute to species coexistence?   
Competition for one factor, without interference of other factors (Gilpin 1975), 
would theoretically lead to a perfectly transitive competitive hierarchy (Laird and Schamp 
2006), with A > B > C, and A > C. Hence, if competition in grasslands was only for soil 
resources (Tilman 1982, Goldberg 1990, Casper and Jackson 1997), this would lead to a 
strict hierarchy between species (de Kroon et al. 2012, Hendriks et al. 2013). This means 
that when species A is competitively superior to species B, and species B to species C, 
that A will also be superior to C (A > B; B > C; Æ A > C), which will ultimately lead to 
competitive exclusion of some species. If transitive competition is mediated by e.g. 
disturbance or other factors that influence the performance of species in a different way 
(Buss and Jackson 1979, Lankau and Strauss 2007), this can lead to some degree of 
intransitivity in competition between multiple species (Laird and Schamp 2006). 
Intransitivity is the absence of a perfectly transitive hierarchy; this occurs for example 
when species A is superior to species B, and species B to species C, but species C is in 
turn superior to species A ( A > B; B > C; C > A). Intransitive competition promotes 
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species coexistence (Laird and Schamp 2006). What conditions potentially mediate 
competitive dominance, given the notion that species in our grassland communities do 
coexist?  
Heterogeneous soils present plant species with multiple environmental factors 
(different soil patches), and may thus promote competitive intransitivity. For example, 
under heterogeneous soil nutrient conditions, multiple winning strategies could emerge 
regarding foraging (Hodge 2004, Semchenko et al. 2007, Mommer et al. 2011b, Fort et al. 
2014). Soil nutrient heterogeneity (Fransen et al. 2001, Mommer et al. 2012) has been 
shown to alter competition between species. Plant-soil feedback can also affect 
competitive relationships (Petermann et al. 2008) and has been suggested to promote 
intransitive competition (Lankau et al. 2011).  In this thesis, I tested heterogeneity of 
nutrient availability (Cain et al. 1999, Farley and Fitter 1999) and soil biota (Bezemer et al. 
2010) as mechanisms that could change the competitive hierarchy between species. I 
conducted two competition experiments, involving all pair-wise combinations of eight 
plant species in soils with homogeneously and heterogeneously distributed nutrients 
(chapter 4) and all pair-wise combinations of four plant species growing on all pair-wise 
combined heterogeneous distributions of all their pre-conditioned soils (chapter 5).  
In chapter 4, I showed that eight grassland species differ inherently in root trait 
values related to nutrient foraging, but that dissimilarity in root trait values between 
competitors had little effect on the outcome of competition. This is contrary to findings 
of Fort et al. (2014), who showed that dissimilarity in specific root length, root length 
density and P use efficiency intensified competitive interactions, and also to the work of 
Kraft et al. (2015), who showed that  rooting depth (among other traits) was correlated to 
average fitness differences between species in a one-year field experiment with pairwise 
competition. Both these studies suggest that root foraging traits have a predictive value 
for competitive outcome, but I did not find evidence for this in my experiment (chapter 
4). Concomitantly, I found that nutrient heterogeneity did not change the competitive 
hierarchy between these eight species, something for which previous evidence is mixed, as 
well (Cahill and Casper 1999, Fransen et al. 2001, Bliss et al. 2002, Mommer et al. 2011b, 
Mommer et al. 2012). My results align with findings of Weijsinghe et al. (2005), that soil 
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nutrient heterogeneity alone could not affect community composition in a 2-year field 
experiment. 
Besides nutrient heterogeneity, also heterogeneity of plant-soil feedback has 
potential to promote coexistence. Hence, Marloes Hendriks and I combined a classic 
pairwise competition experiment with plant-soil feedback as an additional factor in 
chapter 5. We showed that in soils with a heterogeneous distribution of plant-soil 
feedback (two patches with pre-conditioned soil from two different species), the strongest 
competitor was most hampered in patches of own soil, giving opportunities for 
competitively inferior neighbors to increase root mass. However, the aboveground 
competitive hierarchy was not affected in this experiment either. We concluded that 
plant-soil feedback heterogeneity, which likely occurs in field situations (Ettema and 
Wardle 2002, Bever et al. 2010, Bezemer et al. 2010), has at least potential to suppress 
dominant and enhance inferior competitors and mediate competitive hierarchies. 
With all pair-wise interactions considered among four or eight species from the 
same community, the experiments described in this thesis (chapter 4 and 5) are among 
the most extensive and complete competition experiments, and there is no reason to 
doubt the robustness of their outcome regarding competitive hierarchies. It has been 
argued that root competition is more important than shoot competition for total 
competition, especially on nutrient-limited soils (Pødenphant-Kiær et al. 2013), so an 
effect of root competition on shoot competitive hierarchy is to be expected. Why, then, 
did the effects of both nutrient heterogeneity and plant-soil feedback heterogeneity on 
root mass not translate to changes in the aboveground hierarchy? Two reasons emerge. 
Firstly, plants may have (more) ways to buffer for unfavorable environmental conditions 
belowground than aboveground (de Kroon 2007, Cahill and McNickle 2011). Roots 
might grow away from competitors’ roots (Cahill et al. 2010, Mommer et al. 2012) or 
from patches of soil with pathogens (Hendriks et al. 2015), and in addition, or 
alternatively, change nutrient uptake rates in part of the root system (Fransen et al. 1999, 
Mommer et al. 2011b, Hendriks et al. 2015). Secondly, the fact that belowground 
competitive shifts did not translate to the aboveground competitive hierarchy in chapter 
4 and 5 could simply be a matter of time. Both experiments were carried out over 7-9 
weeks, which is not a full growing season. Even though swift competition between 
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seedlings is very important in determining community composition (Martorell and 
Freckleton 2014), time may have been too short for root responses to translate to shoot 
responses. In an experiment executed on a longer time-scale (12 weeks), it was shown that 
belowground performance eventually tended to translate to aboveground and full-plant 
competitive success (van der Putten and Peters 1997). Indeed, if root functioning is 
affected positively or negatively, the aboveground plant parts will likely be affected as well 
at some point, since roots are indispensable for water and nutrient uptake. In chapter 5 at 
least we showed, as proof of principle, that soil conditions (plant-soil feedback 
heterogeneity) can affect belowground root mass and competitive relationships. Hence, it 
is likely that belowground competitive interactions are also relevant for aboveground 
competition in the long run. 
Conclusions and outlook 
Chapters 2 and 3 of this thesis have contributed to the increasing evidence that vertical 
niche differentiation in root mass in grasslands is not the main mechanism underlying the 
biodiversity-productivity relationship as originally conceived. Various studies (Maron et al. 
2011, Schnitzer et al. 2011, Hendriks et al. 2013) suggest that plant-soil feedback is likely 
to be at least as important as nutrient complementarity. As studying species-specific 
rooting profiles will become easier, cheaper and faster with improving molecular 
techniques (Mommer et al. 2011a), sampling roots should be paired e.g. with sampling of 
soil biota. If these are not sampled together, evidence that plant-soil feedback affects 
species-specific rooting patterns will remain circumstantial. In addition, research into 
rooting profiles generally would benefit from sampling standardization, both spatially and 
phenologically, so that different field biodiversity experiments can be properly compared. 
In this thesis, I have touched upon the field of trait-based research. Trait-based research is 
relatively new for root traits, but it should be very relevant, as root traits are considered to 
be important for ecosystem functioning (Violle et al. 2007, Mommer and Weemstra 2012, 
Bardgett et al. 2014, Reich 2014). It is assumed that trait differences are at the basis of the 
biodiversity effects we find in e.g. the Jena Main Experiment (Roscher et al. 2012) the 
Jena Trait-Based experiment is designed based on differences in traits (including root 
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traits) (Ebeling et al. 2014). However, I found only very little difference in trait values 
between species (chapter 3 and 4), and the differences that I found were not predictive 
for competitive outcome (chapter 4) or complementarity of the community (chapter 3). 
Accurately describing species by their trait differences may require measuring and 
incorporating very high numbers of traits in single studies (Schröder-Georgi et al. 201x). 
Also, the traits that are usually measured and incorporated in these studies are related to 
nutrient foraging and processing, both in this thesis and in most literature (Schröder-
Georgi et al. 201x, Reich 2014). Only very few traits that are measured are related to soil 
biotic interactions (Bardgett et al. 2014), such as plant-soil feedback. Based on my thesis 
(chapter 5), I suggest that exactly those traits (related to pathogen niches, sensu (Bever et 
al. 2010)) are probably most important in mediating competition and promoting species 
coexistence.  
All the current studies on diversity mechanisms leaves much of the explanatory 
mechanisms still uncovered. However, the value of biodiversity itself cannot be 
overstated. Biodiversity has a tremendously important impact on many ecosystem 
processes (Hooper et al. 2005, Cardinale et al. 2006, Scherber et al. 2010, Cardinale et al. 
2012). The majority of the constituent species do contribute to the community now (Isbell 
et al. 2011), as well to the resilience of the ecosystem in the future (the insurance 
hypothesis; (Yachi and Loreau 1999, Ives and Carpenter 2007, Isbell et al. 2011, Reich et 
al. 2012). As many ecosystems have already been heavily disturbed, a further 
understanding of biodiversity mechanisms might be of critical importance for 
conservation.  
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Nederlandse samenvatting 
Hoe meer plantensoorten er in een ecosysteem voorkomen, hoe beter het functioneert. 
Er is onder andere een positief effect van het aantal plantensoorten op de biomassa 
(productiviteit) van de plantengemeenschap, zowel in natuurlijke ecosystemen als in 
landbouwsystemen. Dit effect, dat soortenmengsels meer biomassa produceren dan 
monoculturen, wordt “overyielding” genoemd, en neemt meestal toe in de tijd. Vooral 
bovengronds zijn tot nu toe aanwijzigingen voor deze overyielding gevonden, maar steeds 
meer onderzoekers vinden ook bewijs voor ondergrondse positieve effecten van 
plantensoortenaantal op productiviteit.   
Wetenschappers onderzoeken de onderliggende mechanismen van overyielding. 
Eén belangrijke theorie gaat uit van het idee dat planten verschillen in 
worteleigenschappen (‘traits’) in opname van nutriënten (voedingsstoffen). Deze 
traitverschillen zorgen dat planten elkaar niet in de weg zitten, of sterker nog, dat de 
worteleigenschappen van de verschillende soorten onderling zelfs complementair zijn 
voor nutriëntenopname van de vegetatie als geheel. Men kan dan denken aan verschillen 
in worteldiepte of worteldikte. Hierdoor wordt het bodemprofiel vollediger doorworteld, 
waardoor nutriënten en water efficiënter worden gebruikt in mengsels. Een alternatieve 
theorie over overyielding gaat uit van een grote rol voorde microbiële gemeenschap in de 
bodem, bestaande o.a. uit schimmels, bacteriën en nematoden.Planten beïnvloeden deze 
bodemgemeenschappen op een soortspecifieke manier. Over het algemeen is dat een 
negatief effect: planten verslechteren de bodem voor zichzelf door ophopen van hun 
eigen pathogene micro-organismen. Een hoge plantensoortenrijkdom leidt tot een lagere 
dichtheid van iedere soort op zich, en dus tot een verminderde pathogeenopbouw. Als er 
minder pathogene effecten zijn in soortenmengsels in plaats van in monoculturen, kan de 
plantengemeenschap dus ook overyielding vertonen.  
In Hoofdstuk 2 van dit proefschrift beschrijf ik de ontwikkeling van 
wortelbiomassa in een groot biodiversiteitsexperiment, het Jena-Experiment in Duitsland. 
Dit experiment is in 2002 gestart en bestaat uit ongeveer 100 grasveldjes met allerlei 
mengsels van in totaal 60 plantensoorten. Deze plantensoorten zijn op hun beurt weer 
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onderverdeeld in functionele plantengroepen met verschillende eigenschappen: grassen, 
vlinderbloemigen, en grote en kleine kruiden. In het Jena-Experiment onderzoekt de 
Jena-onderzoeksgroep de effecten van plantensoortenrijkdom en de rol van functionele 
plantengroepen in het functioneren van grasland-ecosystemen. Ik heb mij gefocust op de 
ontwikkeling van bewortelingspatronen in de diepte en over de tijd, en vergeleek de 
ondergrondse overyielding met bovengrondse overyielding. Een diepere beworteling van 
de plantengemeenschap zou een indicatie kunnen zijn van complementariteit tussen de 
soorten. Uit deze studie bleek dat wortelbiomassa toenam met soortenaantal (1, 2, 4, 8, 
16) van de plantengemeenschap: ondergrondse overyielding. Echter, dit effect trad pas na 
vier jaar op, in tegenstelling tot bovengronds, waar dit effect vanaf het eerste jaar werd 
gevonden. De relatie tussen soortenrijkdom en wortelbiomassa werd steeds sterker over 
de tijd. De toename van de sterkte van de relatie was vooral te wijten aan een afname van 
wortelbiomassa in plantengemeenschappen met slechts weinig soorten, niet zozeer aan 
een toename van wortelbiomassa in gemeenschappen met veel soorten. Dit is een effect 
dat je zou verwachten als planten vooral worden geremd door hun eigen 
bodempathogenen. Hoewel er dus een positief effect was van het aantal plantensoorten 
op de totale wortelbiomassa, had het aantal soorten in het geheel geen effect op de 
verdeling van de wortels over het bodemprofiel. Dit is een indicatie dat er geen 
complementariteit in worteltraots bestaat tussen de verschillende soorten. De 
wortelbiomassa van de plantengemeenschap werd wel bepaald door welke soorten 
functionele plantengroepen in de plantengemeenschap aanwezig waren, maar deze 
hadden onderling geen positieve effecten op elkaars wortelbiomassa. Samenvattend vond 
ik wel ondergrondse overyielding, maar pas vier jaar nadat zich dat bovengronds al 
manifesteerde. Bovendien vond ik geen bewijs dat de complementariteit van soorten over 
het bodemprofiel toeneemt met plantensoortenrijkdom of door verschillende functionele 
groepen. 
Mijn bovenstaande studie in het Jena-Experiment ging over de effecten van 
soortenrijkdom op de wortelbiomassa en wortelverdeling van de plantengemeenschap als 
geheel. Veel interessanter is het om de wortelpatronen van individuele soorten te  
bestuderen. Echter, wortelverdelingen van individuele soorten in een 
plantengemeenschap zijn bijna niet onderzocht, omdat de wortels op het oog zo lastig uit 
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onderverdeeld in functionele plantengroepen met verschillende eigenschappen: grassen, 
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elkaar te houden zijn. Om hier meer informatie over te verzamelen, heb ik in Hoofdstuk 
3 soortspecifieke wortelpatronen over het bodemprofiel bestudeerd in een nieuw 
experiment: het Trait-Based-Experiment, ook in Jena. Dit experiment, gebaseerd op het 
grote Jena-Experiment maar met minder soorten (1-8 per veld), is speciaal ontworpen om 
de effecten van soortenrijkdom en de rijkdom van aanwezige traits statistisch uit elkaar te 
halen. Bovendien gebruikt dit experiment twee aparte sets soorten die gekozen zijn op 
basis van verschillende sets van traits: ofwel worteldiepte en groeihoogte, ofwel activiteit 
in verschillende perioden van het jaar. Je zou verwachten dat soortenrijkdom het sterkste 
effect zou hebben op de wortelverdeling over de bodem in de soortenset, die gekozen 
was op basis van verschillen in o.a. worteldiepte. Om de soortspecifieke wortelpatronen te 
bepalen, gebruikte ik een nieuwe moleculaire techniek (gebaseerd op kwantitatieve real-
time PCR). Ik bepaalde in alle plantenmengsels in het Trait-Based-Experiment (1, 2, 3, 4, 
of 8 soorten) de wortelbiomassa van de gemeenschap en van individuele soorten over het 
bodemprofiel tot 40 cm diepte. Ik vond dat de wortelbiomassa van de 
plantengemeenschap niet toenam met soortenrijkdom of met rijkdom van traits van de 
plantengemeenschap, wat past bij het patroon in het grote Jena-Experiment van het eerste 
en tweede groeiseizoen. Ik vond echter ook dat de wortelpatronen van de verschillende 
soorten in het Trait-Based-Experiment slechts weinig van elkaar verschilden en ook niet 
sterk werden beïnvloed door soortenrijkdom of rijkdom in traits. Dit is een indicatie dat 
deze soorten niet complementair waren in nutriëntenopname. Echter, omdat de data 
verzameld zijn in het tweede groeiseizoen van het experiment, is het goed mogelijk dat 
wortelpatronen zich nog hebben ontwikkeld. Herhaalde metingen (reeds gedaan in de 
zomer van 2014) zullen hier meer duidelijkheid over geven.  
In graslanden waar de plantendichtheid groot is, is concurrentie tussen de 
individuen een belangrijke factor voor het  functioneren van de plantengemeenschap. 
Aangezien gedacht wordt dat de traits van planten onder andere effect hebben op hun  
groei, bepalen de traits ook de uitkomst van plant-plant-competitie. Voor de competitie 
om nutriënten zijn potentieel verschillende worteltraits belangrijk. Twee combinaties van 
traits zouden een doorslaggevende factor kunnen zijn in het winnen van competitie: een 
hoge totale worteldichtheid, versus een combinatie van specifieke wortelgroei en hoge 
opnamesnelheid van nutriënten op locaties waar deze ruim aanwezig zijn. Deze 
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combinaties worden ook wel toegeschreven aan grassen versus kruiden, wat een 
verklaring zou kunnen zijn voor complementariteit tussen deze functionele 
plantengroepen. In Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijf ik de relatie tussen deze worteltraits en de 
uitkomst van plant-plant-competitie, in alle mogelijke 1-op-1-combinaties van 8 
plantensoorten op bodems waarin de nutriënten homogeen verdeeld zijn over de bodem 
of geconcentreerd (heterogeen) zijn aangebracht in ‘hotspots’. De planten kregen 8 weken 
de tijd om te groeien en elkaar te beconcurreren. Net als in Hoofdstuk 3 gebruikte ik een 
moleculaire techniek om aan het eind van het experiment de soortspecifieke 
wortelbiomassa van elke soort in elke behandeling te kunnen bepalen. Ik vond dat grassen 
en kruiden inderdaad verschilden in hun traits: over het algemeen hadden grassen dunnere 
wortels dan kruiden, en plaatsten kruiden hun wortels meer in de nutriëntenrijke hotspot 
dan grassen. Echter, deze traits hadden geen relatie met succes in competitie; enkel een 
hoge nutriëntenopnamesnelheid in arme bodem correleerde duidelijk met 
competitiesucces. Bovendien was de uitkomst van de onderlinge competitie over het 
geheel genomen hetzelfde bij zowel homogeen als heterogeen verdeelde nutriënten. 
Kortom, inherente worteltraits van een plantensoort hadden in deze relatief korte 
kasstudie geen significante correlatie met concurrentiekracht van die soort. 
Het is uit experimenten bekend dat ook micro-organismen in de bodem effect 
hebben op de concurrentiekracht van plantensoorten. Net zoals nutriënten niet 
homogeen zijn verdeeld in de bodem (zie Hoofdstuk 4), zijn bodemorganismen dat ook 
niet. In Hoofdstuk 5 heb ik onderzocht hoe heterogeniteit in bodemorganismen 
competitie tussen plantensoorten kan beïnvloeden. Ik bestudeerde dit in 10 verschillende 
gemeenschappen bestaand uit 1-op-1-combinaties van 4 plantensoorten. De 
bodemorganismen waren aanwezig in patches van bodems afkomstig van alle 
verschillende planten, eveneens in alle 10 combinaties. Ik bestudeerde de wortelgroei van 
individuele planten in alle patches met soortspecifieke bodemorganismen. Alle soorten 
ondervonden een negatief effect van hun eigen bodem, maar het effect was aanmerkelijk 
sterker in twee van de vier soorten. Dit was te zien aan een verminderde wortelgroei in 
eigen bodem, gecombineerd met verminderde groei van de bovengrondse plantendelen. 
Bovendien was in bepaalde combinaties te zien dat een verminderde wortelgroei van de 
meest superieure concurrent in zijn eigen bodem werd aangevuld door een vermeerderde 
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combinaties worden ook wel toegeschreven aan grassen versus kruiden, wat een 
verklaring zou kunnen zijn voor complementariteit tussen deze functionele 
plantengroepen. In Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijf ik de relatie tussen deze worteltraits en de 
uitkomst van plant-plant-competitie, in alle mogelijke 1-op-1-combinaties van 8 
plantensoorten op bodems waarin de nutriënten homogeen verdeeld zijn over de bodem 
of geconcentreerd (heterogeen) zijn aangebracht in ‘hotspots’. De planten kregen 8 weken 
de tijd om te groeien en elkaar te beconcurreren. Net als in Hoofdstuk 3 gebruikte ik een 
moleculaire techniek om aan het eind van het experiment de soortspecifieke 
wortelbiomassa van elke soort in elke behandeling te kunnen bepalen. Ik vond dat grassen 
en kruiden inderdaad verschilden in hun traits: over het algemeen hadden grassen dunnere 
wortels dan kruiden, en plaatsten kruiden hun wortels meer in de nutriëntenrijke hotspot 
dan grassen. Echter, deze traits hadden geen relatie met succes in competitie; enkel een 
hoge nutriëntenopnamesnelheid in arme bodem correleerde duidelijk met 
competitiesucces. Bovendien was de uitkomst van de onderlinge competitie over het 
geheel genomen hetzelfde bij zowel homogeen als heterogeen verdeelde nutriënten. 
Kortom, inherente worteltraits van een plantensoort hadden in deze relatief korte 
kasstudie geen significante correlatie met concurrentiekracht van die soort. 
Het is uit experimenten bekend dat ook micro-organismen in de bodem effect 
hebben op de concurrentiekracht van plantensoorten. Net zoals nutriënten niet 
homogeen zijn verdeeld in de bodem (zie Hoofdstuk 4), zijn bodemorganismen dat ook 
niet. In Hoofdstuk 5 heb ik onderzocht hoe heterogeniteit in bodemorganismen 
competitie tussen plantensoorten kan beïnvloeden. Ik bestudeerde dit in 10 verschillende 
gemeenschappen bestaand uit 1-op-1-combinaties van 4 plantensoorten. De 
bodemorganismen waren aanwezig in patches van bodems afkomstig van alle 
verschillende planten, eveneens in alle 10 combinaties. Ik bestudeerde de wortelgroei van 
individuele planten in alle patches met soortspecifieke bodemorganismen. Alle soorten 
ondervonden een negatief effect van hun eigen bodem, maar het effect was aanmerkelijk 
sterker in twee van de vier soorten. Dit was te zien aan een verminderde wortelgroei in 
eigen bodem, gecombineerd met verminderde groei van de bovengrondse plantendelen. 
Bovendien was in bepaalde combinaties te zien dat een verminderde wortelgroei van de 
meest superieure concurrent in zijn eigen bodem werd aangevuld door een vermeerderde 
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wortelgroei van zijn (inferieure) concurrent. Deze maakte als het ware gebruik van de 
gelegenheid die werd geboden door het negatieve effect van de bodempathogenen van de 
superieure plant. Echter, net als in Hoofdstuk 4 veranderden ook in dit geval de 
concurrentieverhoudingen bovengronds niet.  
Dit proefschrift roept twee interessante vragen op. Ten eerste is het de vraag in 
hoeverre het positieve effect van biodiversiteit op biomassa en het functioneren van 
plantengemeenschappen wordt gestuurd door de differentiatie in wortelverdeling. In 
zowel Hoofdstuk 2 als Hoofdstuk 3 heb ik laten zien, dat er nauwelijks bewijs is voor 
differentiatie in wortelverdeling over de diepte, noch op het niveau van de 
plantengemeenschap als geheel (Hoofdstuk 2 en 3) als op het niveau van individuele 
soorten (Hoofdstuk 3). Hierbij moet ik echter opnieuw aantekenen van studies van 
soortspecifieke wortelverdelingen schaars zijn, en dat hierover nog veel onzekerheid 
bestaat. Verder bleken de soorten de ik in dit proefschrift met name heb bestudeerd 
minder te verschillen  hun worteltraits dan vooraf verwacht (Hoofdstuk 3). De 
verschillen tussen soorten leidden ook niet tot verschil in competitief succes (Hoofdstuk 
4). Kortom, worteldieptedifferentiatie tussen soorten is misschien niet het enige 
mechanisme dat het positieve biodiversiteitseffect op de productiviteit van de 
plantengemeenschap verklaart.  
Ten tweede nam ik in zowel Hoofdstuk 4 als 5 aan, dat het groei- en 
concurrentievermogen van wortels belangrijk zijn voor de samenstelling van de 
plantengemeenschap als geheel. Ik heb laten zien dat de homogene of heterogene 
verdeling van nutriënten in de bodem niet uitmaakte voor het concurrentievermogen van 
de 8 geteste plantensoorten in Hoofdstuk 4. Echter, een heterogene verdeling van 
bodemorganismen kan wel uitmaken voor de wortelplaatsing van concurrerende soorten, 
zoals ik heb laten zien in Hoofdstuk 5. Dit zou op de langere termijn wel tot 
bovengrondse concurrentieverschillen kunnen leiden. De vraag is dan, hoe ondergrondse 
competitie in het algemeen bijdraagt aan het functioneren van de plantengemeenschap als 
geheel. Immers, in geen van beide gevallen (Hoofdstuk 4 en 5) maakten de verschillen in 
wortelgroei uit voor de bovengrondse concurrentieverhoudingen. De korte duur van 
beide experimenten was vermoedelijk onvoldoende om bodemeffecten op wortels ook 
zichtbaar te maken in bovengrondse biomassa. Het is waarschijnlijk dat dit komt doordat 
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planten ondergronds tijdelijk nadelige omstandigheden kunnen bufferen. Met hun wortels 
kunnen ze bijvoorbeeld een andere kant op groeien, of meer nutriënten opnemen in een 
‘voordeliger’ deel van de bodem. Echter, aangezien de wortels zo belangrijk zijn voor de 
opname van nutriënten en water, is het onwaarschijnlijk dat negatieve effecten op de 
wortels niet uiteindelijk ook effect hebben op de plant als geheel. De bovengrondse delen 
van de plant zullen dan ook de voor- en nadelen van wortelcompetitie voelen. Kortom, 
heterogeniteit van de bodem, vooral heterogeneiteit van bodemorganismen, draagt 
waarschijnlijk bij aan het functioneren van de plantengemeenschap en de coëxistentie van 
plantensoorten. 

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planten ondergronds tijdelijk nadelige omstandigheden kunnen bufferen. Met hun wortels 
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English summary 
Plant biodiversity has positive effects on diverse aspects of ecosystem functioning, 
ranging from increased productivity to increased community resilience against 
disturbances. The effect of plant species richness on aboveground productivity is 
relatively well-studied, both in natural and agricultural ecosystems. This effect is usually 
positive, as plant mixtures produce more biomass than monocultures, a phenomenon also 
referred to as “overyielding”. So far, potential mechanisms underlying overyielding have 
been hotly debated. A long time, niche complementarity due to differences in rooting 
traits (e.g. rooting depth) was proposed to be a main driver of the overyielding, 
aboveground as well as belowground. Species and functional groups were expected to 
differ in root traits. For example, grasses are expected to root shallow, while herbs root 
deeper. Between species and functional groups, these differences were to be amplified in 
mixtures, ensuring a more efficient belowground resource use. However, more recently an 
alternative hypothesis was proposed involving soil biota as main driver for overyielding: 
plant-soil feedback. Plant-soil feedback is the interaction between plant species and the 
(micro)biota that plant species accumulate in rhizosphere and soil. Plant-soil feedback is 
frequently negative, because plant species are hampered more by accumulation of ‘own’ 
soil biota than by biota of other species. This makes the local soil environment beneath a 
plant increasingly unsuitable for that plant species over time. 
Aboveground overyielding typically increases with time, but belowground overyielding 
has never been measured over time. In Chapter 2, I analyzed standing root biomass and 
its distribution over the soil profile, along a 1–16 species richness gradient over eight 
years (2003-2011) in the Jena Experiment in Germany, and compared belowground to 
aboveground overyielding. I found that total root biomass increased with increasing 
species richness, but this effect was only apparent after four years. The increasingly 
positive relationship between species richness and root biomass was mainly due to 
decreasing root biomass at low diversity levels over time. This is in accordance with plant-
soil feedback driven overyielding, since in low-diversity plant communities, 
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concentrations of potentially harmful soil biota for each plant species are higher. Despite 
the positive effect of species richness on root standing biomass, vertical root distribution 
of the community was not affected by species richness. Our results do not provide 
evidence for niche differentiation in rooting depth between species. Functional group 
composition strongly affected total standing root biomass, with grasses and legumes 
having strong overall positive and negative effects on community standing root biomass, 
respectively. However, functional group richness or interactions between functional 
groups did not contribute to overyielding, giving no indications for functional 
complementarity.  
Community rooting patterns, as described in Chapter 2, may mask opposite biodiversity 
effects on rooting patterns of individual species. Individual species responses to diversity 
effects have hardly been studied due to difficulties in determining species-specific root 
biomass in mixtures. Therefore, in Chapter 3, I studied species-specific vertical rooting 
patterns in the Jena Trait-Based Experiment. This experiment focused specifically on 
plant traits. This experiment is designed to separate the effect of species richness and 
functional diversity on ecosystem functioning, in two species pools based on differences 
in either spatial or temporal traits. This provides us with the ultimate environment to test 
spatial niche differentiation belowground: the biodiversity effect on this was expected to 
be strongest in the species pool based on differences in spatial traits. I sampled standing 
root biomass at different depths in a trait-based biodiversity experiment and determined 
root proportions with a quantitiative RT-PCR (real-time polymerase chain reaction). This 
allowed us to determine species-specific root distributions over soil depth and calculate – 
for the first time - net, complementarity and selection effects on root biomass for 
different levels of species richness and functional diversity. I showed that community root 
biomass was neither affected by species richness, nor by functional diversity, but the 
complementarity effect increased and the selection effect decreased with increasing 
functional diversity. This did not differ between species pools based on differences in 
spatial vs temporal traits. Species-specific rooting patterns of only few species were 
affected by species richness or functional diversity, and species-specific rooting patterns 
over depth did not differ between species pools based on either spatial or temporal traits. 
This may indicate that in general species hardly differed in rooting traits. However, as data 
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groups did not contribute to overyielding, giving no indications for functional 
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effects on rooting patterns of individual species. Individual species responses to diversity 
effects have hardly been studied due to difficulties in determining species-specific root 
biomass in mixtures. Therefore, in Chapter 3, I studied species-specific vertical rooting 
patterns in the Jena Trait-Based Experiment. This experiment focused specifically on 
plant traits. This experiment is designed to separate the effect of species richness and 
functional diversity on ecosystem functioning, in two species pools based on differences 
in either spatial or temporal traits. This provides us with the ultimate environment to test 
spatial niche differentiation belowground: the biodiversity effect on this was expected to 
be strongest in the species pool based on differences in spatial traits. I sampled standing 
root biomass at different depths in a trait-based biodiversity experiment and determined 
root proportions with a quantitiative RT-PCR (real-time polymerase chain reaction). This 
allowed us to determine species-specific root distributions over soil depth and calculate – 
for the first time - net, complementarity and selection effects on root biomass for 
different levels of species richness and functional diversity. I showed that community root 
biomass was neither affected by species richness, nor by functional diversity, but the 
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spatial vs temporal traits. Species-specific rooting patterns of only few species were 
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over depth did not differ between species pools based on either spatial or temporal traits. 
This may indicate that in general species hardly differed in rooting traits. However, as data 
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were collected in the second growing season of the experiment, it is well possible that 
species-specific rooting patterns will have developed and differentiated further. Biannual 
measurements (executed already in 2014) are expected to provide more clarity in this 
regard.  
In fields with high plant density, plant-plant competition is an important force structuring 
plant communities. As traits affect fitness through e.g. growth, the outcome of 
interspecific competition is likely dependent on traits, including root traits. In Chapter 4, 
I aimed to use traits to explain plant performance in competition. Various sets of root 
traits have been studied related to competition for nutrients. Specifically, two sets of root 
traits, high overall root length density, and specific root placement in nutrient patches, 
may both confer competitive advantage in interspecific competition.  If these would differ 
between functional groups (grasses and herbs, respectively), this would point towards a 
mechanism of complementarity between these groups. I performed a full-factorial 
pairwise competition experiment with eight grassland species in soil with homogeneously 
or heterogeneous distributed nutrients. As in Chapter 3, I used a quantitative RT-PCR 
based method to determine species-specific root biomass in different parts of the soil. I 
measured species-specific aboveground relative growth rate, root length density, selective 
root placement, and lithium and rubidium (both calcium analogues) uptake rates of all 
species in monocultures and related traits to aboveground and belowground performance 
in pairwise competition. I found that grasses and herbs differed significantly in several 
traits, with grasses having higher specific root length in general than herbs – irrespective 
of nutrient distribution. Herbs responded stronger to the nutrient patch in placing more 
roots in the hotspot (i.e. higher specific root placement). However, these traits did not 
confer success in competition; the only trait that was strongly related to competitive 
success was lithium uptake rate from a non-patch area of the soil. Also, aboveground 
competitive relations were not affected by soil nutrient heterogeneity. These results 
suggest that trait values measured in monoculture in short-term greenhouse studies are 
not necessarily related to competitive success in mixtures.  
Experiments have shown that plant-soil feedback also affects plant competition. As it is 
known that soils are not only heterogeneous in nutrients, but also in soil biota, in 
Chapter 5 I examined how spatial heterogeneity of soil biota affects competitive 
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interactions in grassland plant species. Together with fellow PhD student Marloes 
Hendriks, I performed a pair-wise competition experiment combined with heterogeneous 
distribution of soil biota using four grassland plant species and their soil biota. Patches 
were applied as quadrants of ‘own’ and ‘foreign’ soils from all plant species in all pairwise 
combinations. Thus, we studied 10 communities of 2 plants growing on 10 different 
combinations of soil biota. To evaluate interspecific root responses, species-specific root 
biomass was quantified using quantitative RTPCR. In this experiment, all plant species 
suffered negative soil feedback, reflected by a decrease in root growth in own compared 
to foreign soil and a reduction of aboveground growth in monoculture. However, the 
strength of this effect was species-specific. In mixed plant communities, plants were 
affected by both an interspecific competitor and by soil biota, which could potentially 
change the competitive relations. Indeed, in specific combinations of plant species, 
reduction of root growth in patches of own soil by the superior competitor provided 
opportunities for inferior competitors to increase root biomass in these patches. 
However, these patterns did not cascade into aboveground effects in the relatively short 
time frame of our experiment. 
Two main considerations arise from this thesis. First, does vertical niche differentiation 
explain the effect of species richness on plant community biomass and ecosystem 
functioning? In both Chapter 2 and Chapter 3, we found little evidence at the 
community level of vertical niche differentiation between plant species, neither at the 
community level (Chapter 2) nor at the species-specific level (Chapter 3). As little studies 
have been conducted regarding species-specific root distributions, more research is 
definitely needed in this area. Additionally, species differed less in vertical rooting 
distribution than expected (Chapter 3), and differences in root traits did not confer 
competitive success (Chapter 4).  Hence, vertical niche differentiation in root mass in 
grasslands may not be the main mechanism underlying the biodiversity-productivity 
relationship as originally conceived.  
Second, in both Chapter 4 and 5, I assumed that interspecific competition would be 
important for composition and functioning of the plant community. I showed that spatial 
heterogeneity of nutrients did not necessarily affect root competition between plant 
species, (Chapter 4), but that spatial heterogeneity of soil biota may affect root 
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distributions (Chapter 5). However, in neither case did the soil effect on root growth and 
competition translate into changing aboveground hierarchies. The question then is:  how 
does root competition contribute to coexistence in grasslands? The relatively short 
duration of both experiments may have been insufficient for belowground effects to 
translate to aboveground biomass. Also, plants have more ways of buffering unfavourable 
conditions belowground than aboveground, e.g. by growing away from competitors or 
changing uptake rates in different parts of the root system. However, as roots are very 
important for nutrient and water uptake, soil and competition effects on roots are 
expected to translate to aboveground plant parts eventually. Thus, heterogeneity, 
especially heterogeneity of soil biota, may contribute to plant species coexistence in 
species-rich grasslands.  

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Niemand doet een promotie-onderzoek in zijn of haar eentje. Vele mensen zijn direct of 
indirect betrokken geweest bij het totstandkomen van dit proefschrift. Hieronder wil ik 
een aantal van hen bedanken. 
 
Ten eerste gaat mijn dank uit naar mijn promotoren. Hans, Liesje, dank jullie wel voor 
jullie vertrouwen, dat jullie me bijna ‘blind’, na alleen twee mailtjes en een uurtje Skypen, 
hebben aangenomen voor dit project. De klik was er meteen en ik wist aan het eind van 
dat eerste gesprek eigenlijk al: dit wil ik wel, met deze mensen durf ik het aan. In de loop 
van de afgelopen jaren, toen in het traject de gebruikelijke stress-momenten en 
moeilijkheden langskwamen, ben ik altijd blij geweest dat ik bij jullie terechtkon, niet 
alleen als ‘aio-wetenschapper’ maar ook als ‘aio-mens’. Jullie hebben mij altijd vertrouwd 
om dingen zelf te organiseren, zelf contacten te leggen, en ook al vond ik dat vaak erg 
spannend, het was ontzettend leerzaam en leuk.  
Hans, je deur staat altijd open voor een vraag of een praatje. Dankjewel voor je 
enthousiasme als ik daar gebruik van maakte, hoe vaak of weinig ik dat ook deed. Ik heb 
je gemist tijdens je sabattical, ik merkte toen dat jouw (en Liesjes) moral support echt 
hielpen om voortgang te houden. In de laatste paar maanden, toen ik vastbesloten was 
om het proefschrift er binnen mijn contracttijd uit te persen, heb je ondanks je eigen 
drukke schema telkens tijd voor me gemaakt, voor overleg en om teksten te bekijken. Dat 
heeft me ontzettend gemotiveerd om de vaart erin te houden.  
Liesje, jij vertrok al kort na mijn aanstelling grotendeels naar Wageningen. 
Ondanks dat bleef je altijd vragen hoe het ging en hadden we regelmatig overleg. Je bent 
zelfs nog langsgekomen om wortels te spoelen, en later stuurde je regelmatig hulp. 
Dankjewel dat je teksten altijd al in een vroege fase wilde zien, daardoor heb ik snel veel 
geleerd over schrijven en formuleren. Tijdens onze overlegjes was je ook altijd 
geïnteresseerd in het persoonlijke, niet alleen in het werk. Ook jou heb ik gemist in 
perioden dat we elkaar weinig zagen, door werk maar zeker ook door persoonlijke 
omstandigheden. Toen je minder beschikbaar was, heeft het me ontzettend geholpen dat 
je eerlijk was over wat ik wel en niet kon verwachten, en snelle en goede feedback bleef 
geven wanneer dat kon. 
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Marloes, jij was net een jaartje bezig met promoveren toen ik mijn neus kwam 
laten zien op de afdeling. Je bent in veel opzichten mijn voorbeeld geweest. Omdat jij bij 
de meeste aspecten van het onderzoek net ervaringsdeskundige was als ik eraan begon, 
kon ik je alles vragen en dat deed ik dan ook. Voor hoofdstuk 5 waren we ‘partners in 
crime’, ook dat was leerzaam, misschien juist omdat we dingen soms zo verschillend 
aanpakken. Ik heb er ook echt plezier aan beleefd om samen te werken. Dankjewel dat ik 
altijd mijn ei bij je kwijt kon over alle aspecten van het promotie-onderzoek en voor al je 
hulp en gezelligheid.  
 
In der Jena-Experiment Forschergruppe habe ich viele fantastische Wissenschaftler 
kennengelernt und mit ihn zusammengearbeitet. Hierdurch hat sich nicht nur mein 
Deutsch verbessert, die Zeit hat wissenschaftliche Früchte getragen und mir auch viel 
Spaß bereitet.  
Alex, dankjewel voor je aandeel in mijn twee Jena-hoofdstukken. Je hulp in zomer 
2012, bij mijn worteloogst in het Trait-Based Experiment, was onmisbaar. We mochten 
de faciliteiten in Leipzig gebruiken en je stond me met raad en daad en met materialen en 
mankracht bij. Tim, auch Dir vielen Dank dafür. Und Euch beiden, Danke für die 
Gastfreundlichkeit während Thomas’ Wurzelernte und nochmals während mein private 
‘Schreib-Statistik-Woche’n  Grüße an Lotte! 
Liebe Annette, Danke für alle Zusammenarbeit und für alle guten Gespräche 
während der Arbeit. Ich wünsche Dir viel Erfolg beim Fertigstellen Deiner Thesis und 
alles Gute für Dich und Carsten in Jena. Thomas, Danke für die Hilfe bei der 
“Männerarbeit” im Feld. Auch den anderen Doktoranden vielen Dank für alles, 
insbesondere Dörte, Tanja und Enrica. 
Von den PI’s möchte ich Michael Scherer-Lorenzen, Arthur Gessler, Wolfgang 
Weisser, Bernhard Schmid, Christiane Roscher und Vicky Temperton besonders danken 
für die fachlichen Anregungen. Holger Bessler und Christof Engels, Danke für das 
Zurverfügungstellen der Wurzeldata 2003-2008. Anne Ebeling, Gerlinde Kratzsch und 
Sven Pompe, Danke für die Unterstützung im Feld und bei der Datenverwaltung. Steffen, 
Steffen, Ute, Heike, Katja, Silke, ohne Euch hätte sich das Feld schnell in einen 
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Von den PI’s möchte ich Michael Scherer-Lorenzen, Arthur Gessler, Wolfgang 
Weisser, Bernhard Schmid, Christiane Roscher und Vicky Temperton besonders danken 
für die fachlichen Anregungen. Holger Bessler und Christof Engels, Danke für das 
Zurverfügungstellen der Wurzeldata 2003-2008. Anne Ebeling, Gerlinde Kratzsch und 
Sven Pompe, Danke für die Unterstützung im Feld und bei der Datenverwaltung. Steffen, 
Steffen, Ute, Heike, Katja, Silke, ohne Euch hätte sich das Feld schnell in einen 
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Dschungel verwandelt. Co-authors, thanks for all the words! Auch allen anderen Jena-
Leuten, die ich nicht namentlich genannt habe: Danke. 
Dear Natalie, thank you for the good times, for the discussions about the Trait-Based 
Experiment and all its pros/cons and upsides/downsides, and thanks for the personal 
conversations, too. Going ‘back’ to Jena in 2014 with you was great fun! I am glad we got 
to work together so very well and I am very thankful for this (for me) relaxing fieldwork 
experience. 
Jasper, je tips over de analyse van mijn competitie-heterogeniteits-experiment 
hebben me meermalen terug op het rechte pad gezet en geholpen de moed erin te 
houden. Ik heb je proefschrift wekenlang op mijn bureau gehad, zodat ik kon spieken hoe 
ik mooi kon schrijven over soortspecifieke Net Effects in mijn Chapter 3.  
Wim, bedankt voor de samenwerking bij Chapter 5 en voor alle geweldige, snelle 
en to-the-point feedback, mede waardoor we het artikel in New Phytologist zo snel en zo 
goed weg hebben weten te krijgen. Overigens, complimenten van jou zijn fantastisch (ik 
zou bijna zeggen: de beste) om te krijgen. 
 
Zonder analisten geen onderzoek. Jan Willem, Hannie, Annemiek, Peter, dank voor alle 
hulp bij veldwerk, in het algemeen/plant-bodem/moleculair lab, in de kas, alle organisatie, 
voor het opvangen van mijn stressmomentjes, en voor alle goede gesprekken aan de 
spoeltafel. Zonder jullie was het nooit gelukt en jullie hebben het mede leuk gehouden. 
Super dat jullie me altijd mee bleven vragen voor koffie en lunch, hoe vaak ik ook nee zei. 
Jelle, jij bedankt voor je advies over de elementen- en stabiele-isotopen-analyse en niet te 
vergeten voor de analyses zelf. Niels, Roy, Germa, Ankie, Marij, Martin, Paul, jullie ook 
bedankt voor alle beetjes hulp en instructie die telkens toch zo nodig en nuttig waren. Jan 
Willem, als mijn andere ‘partner in crime’ sta je achter zoveel van mijn geslaagde 
onderzoek, zowel de data als de praktische zaken, dat ik me mijn proefschrift niet kan 
voorstellen zonder jouw hulp. Je kon me altijd weer de positieve kant laten zien (dat het 
eigenlijk allemaal heel simpel is), je gaf me regelmatig een reality check over zowel werk 
en stress als over data-interpretatie. Ik ben ontzettend blij dat Hans en Liesje ons samen 
op dit project hebben gezet.  
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Gerard, Yvette, Harry, Walter, dank voor jullie goede zorgen voor mijn lieve 
plantjes, voor het accomoderen van de experimenten, het meedenken bij praktische 
problemen en voor de gezelligheid bij de koffie. Ik ben flink lang bij jullie te gast geweest,  
met dagenlang potten vullen en kiemplantjes inzetten, wekenlang water geven en meten, 
en vooral: maanden wortels wassen (ongeveer 5 in totaal, waarvan zeker 3 in Nijmegen). 
Yvette, je bent een beetje de moeder van alle planten-aio’s; dank voor je luisterend oor 
over planten, oogsten, mannen, en muziek. 
Zeven studenten hebben het aangedurfd om stage bij mij te lopen, te weten Laura, 
Casper, Tommy, David, Bas, Eefje en Leonie. Begeleiden was voor mij zowel leerzaam als 
leuk, ik hoop dat dat wederzijds is geweest. Laura, bedankt dat je mijn proefkonijn wou 
zijn, volgens mij is het niet slecht uitgepakt voor ons allebei. Casper, bedankt voor je 
gezelligheid en nuchtere insteek. Leonie, bedankt voor je zelfstandigheid, en niet te 
vergeten je vrolijkheid.  
Velen, ‘including but not limited to’ Valérie, Laura, Casper, Fianne, Bart, Yvonne, 
Ruud – Jo – José Hendriks en Dorine hebben op allerlei momenten geholpen met mijn 
experimentele werk, vooral wortels wassen, maar ook veldwerk en labwerk. Zonder hulp 
op deze piekmomenten waren de experimenten nooit afgekomen.  
Eric, Eelke en Christian, bedankt voor jullie luisterend oor en voor de wijze raad. 
Eric, ook bedankt voor het ‘on the spot’ meehelpen beslissen over kleine praktische 
experimentele details die grote theoretische implicaties kunnen hebben… 
Mijn eco-buddies en cubicle-genoten (Marco, Marjolijn, Laura, Marloes, Maartje, Jan 
Willem) megabedankt voor de etentjes en de goede gesprekken, de lunchwandelingen en 
de hilarische filmsessies. Marco, bedankt voor alle lekkere etentjes en barbecues in 
Rheden, en voor de incidentele statistische tip. Marjolein, dank voor de in- en 
ontspanning van het samen sporten.  
Maartje, ik had nooit verwacht dat we zo lang hetzelfde pad zouden volgen! Toen 
ik op de VU bij Biologie binnenkwam, liep jij daar al rond. Het jaar erop kwamen we 
samen in het bestuur van Gyrinus natans, ook nog in de kookploeg, vervolgens begonnen 
we vrijwel gelijktijdig aan onze PhD hier in Nijmegen, en nu zijn we ook bijna tegelijk 
klaar. Dankjewel voor je vriendschap en support al die tijd en voor de geniale grappen die 
je maakt, je houdt het altijd interessant. Ook super dat je het carrière-aspect van 
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promoveren in de gaten houdt, dat is voor mij ook goed geweest. Heel veel succes met de 
laatste loodjes, je bent zo goed bezig, ik kijk onwijs uit naar jouw boekje. 
Laura, ik heb jou pas na een jaar op de afdeling leren kennen, omdat we het eerste 
jaar min of meer ombeurten in het buitenland, op veldwerk of in de kas zaten. Leuk dat je 
naar ‘beneden’ bent verhuisd en bij ons in de cubicle terechtkwam. Ik heb voor jou enorm 
veel bewondering, voor je doorzettingsvermogen en doelgerichtheid, maar ook en vooral 
omd je menselijkheid en de breedte van je interesses. Bedankt voor onze gesprekken over 
promoveren, koken, familie en mannen, en voor de lunchwandelingen en het lekkere eten. 
Dries en Monique, toen mijn cubicle leegliep in het laatste jaar, was ik opgelucht 
dat ik bij jullie op de kamer mocht intrekken. Super dat jullie me lekker hebben laten 
werken. Monique, ik ben je dankbaar voor je openhartigheid en wijze advies. Collega-
aio’s, Caspar, Nils, Annieke, Sarah Faye, Valérie, Dina, Qian, Yingying, Natan, Eva, 
Marlous, Anne, Isabella, Onno, goed om te weten dat we allemaal door hetzelfde heen 
moeten. Antoine, bedankt voor je gezelschap en wijsheid. Alle ecologen die ik nog niet 
genoemd heb, Heidi, Joop, Jan, Jeroen, Leon, Philippine, Wilco, Sarian, Tjisse, en de 
studenten, bedankt voor het levendig en wetenschappelijk houden van onze vleugel e.o. 
en voor de ontspanning aan de koffietafel. José B en José A, dank voor alle grote & kleine 
dingen die onze afdeling ‘running’ houden. José B, altijd heel fijn om even met je te 
kletsen, dankjewel voor je belangstelling. 
 
Old friends never die! Ruben, Arjan, Linda en Fiona, mijn verhuizing naar het oosten des 
lands heeft het lastiger gemaakt om elkaar regelmatig te zien. Jullie hebben van een 
afstandje gevolgd hoe ik mij door mijn promotie heen worstelde, maar het was fijn om te 
weten hoe trots jullie op me waren dat ik het volhield. ‘Professor’ zal het wel nooit 
worden, lieve Ruben en Fiona, maar ‘Dr’ mag nu eindelijk wel.  
Margo & Luke, Moniek & Mark, Michiel & Femke, dank jullie wel voor de etentjes 
en de weekendjes Ameland. Femke, dankjewel dat je me af en toe over ‘the bigger picture’ 
laat nadenken. Lieve MMM, dank jullie wel dat jullie het appgroepje al ‘MMMJ (-J)’ 
noemden toen ik nog niet eens een smartphone had. Gelukkig is de ‘(-J)’ er inmiddels af. 
Bij jullie kon ik altijd stoom afblazen en afleiding zoeken. Onze gesprekken zijn een stuk 
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serieuzer geworden in de afgelopen zes jaar, maar gelukkig maken we minstens zoveel lol 
als in de Gyrinus-tijd en komt ons standaard-gespreksonderwerp nog regelmatig langs. 
 
Vier-en-een-half jaar Nijmegen, en al die tijd heb ik in hetzelfde huis gewoond. In die tijd 
heb ik een flink aantal huisgenootjes versleten, maar niet vergeten. Jaap, Michiel, Wolf, 
bedankt voor de goede sfeer; Matthijs, bedankt voor je relativerende opmerkingen en 
onze gave discussies over geloofsthema’s, en voor alle gezamenlijke klus- en 
opruimwerkzaamheden; Fenny, bedankt voor de gezelligheid en de wederzijdse moral-
promotie-support, en veel geluk in je nieuwe huisje. Last but not least, Chantal, je begon 
als mijn huisgenootje en bent gelukkig nog steeds in mijn leven als geweldige vriendin; de 
Sex-and-the-City-met-rode-wijn-avonden hebben me door moeilijke promotie-/relatie-
periodes heen gesleept en onze thee-avonden hebben me geholpen met het laatste stuk 
schrijven. Veel succes met het afmaken van jouw proefschrift en dankjewel dat je mijn 
paranimf wil zijn! 
Wie ik niet genoeg kan bedanken, al weten ze dat zelf waarschijnlijk maar half, zijn 
alle geweldige mensen van het Nijmeegs Studentenkoor Alphons Diepenbrock en het 
Tussenkoor. Het terugvinden van de muziek heeft me onvoorstelbaar veel gegeven tijdens 
de laatste 18 maanden van mijn promotieonderzoek. De wekelijkse repetities waren 
hoogtepunten in soms zeer ‘diepe’ weken. NSKAD-ers, ik ben dankbaar dat ik met jullie 
samen mag zingen. Lieve Act-cie: Maaike, Alja, Sandra, Max, we hebben mooie dingen 
georganiseerd de afgelopen jaren, bedankt voor de afleiding en de lol. Tussenkoorders: 
Anita, Joyce, Lennie, Renske, Rozemarijn, Barbara, Esther, Robbert, Diederik, Max, 
Sicco, Thijs, Bas, Jos, Lucas, Martijn, Vincent – bedankt dat ik jullie stemmen heb mogen 
leren kennen, ik heb zoveel geleerd en we hebben zulke gave reisjes gemaakt!  
 
Mijn familie, zowel de Stamhuis-kant als de Ravenek-kant, is altijd belangstellend blijven 
informeren hoe ‘t ermee ging (nogmaals, zelfs als ik geen zin had erover te praten) en 
heeft me opgebeurd en afgeleid. Eize en Jan, jullie speciaal bedankt voor jullie 
ervaringsdeskundige moral support. 
Papa en mama, dank jullie wel voor jullie steun. Jullie weten als geen ander hoe 
moeilijk ik het soms vond om door te zetten. Soms wist ik van gekkigheid niet meer waar 
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ik het zoeken moest, en dan kon ik altijd bij jullie terecht. Papa, me realiseren dat jij door 
dezelfde frustratie bent heengekomen, heeft me geholpen om mezelf er ook doorheen te 
duwen. Mama, jij hebt altijd gezegd: je bent al zo ver, maak het nou af, want er zit al 
zoveel moeite in… en dat was inderdaad de beste tip, want ik had de opluchting van het 
‘afmaken’ niet willen missen. 
Lieve grote kleine susch, lieve Marieke, dankjewel dat we ondanks (of misschien 
wel door) het niet-meer-thuis-wonen zo’n volwassen en vertrouwde relatie hebben 
gekregen, al hang ik nog wel vaak de ‘grote zus’ uit, I know! Leuk dat we tegelijk klaar 
waren met een belangrijke periode in ons beider levens, jij met Diergeneeskunde, ik met 
mijn promotie-onderzoek. Ik ben blij dat m’n verdediging uiteindelijk zo uitkomt dat je er 
bij kan zijn. Door je afwezigheid de afgelopen tijd, en niet te vergeten je aanstaande 
verhuizing, heb ik me gerealiseerd dat dat niet zo vanzelfsprekend is.  
Tot slot, Andrew. Ik was natuurlijk al een eind onderweg met mijn promotie toen 
ik jou leerde kennen, maar je hebt nog genoeg ‘rants’ moeten aanhoren, me vastgehouden, 
weer opgebeurd, afgeleid… De laatste paar maanden van mijn schrijven waren niet 
makkelijk voor ons allebei, je was zo mogelijk nog drukker dan ik met je twee banen. 
Maar je was er wel – en dat heeft meer verschil gemaakt dan ik ooit had gehoopt. Bedankt 
voor de vrijheid die je me geeft, je steun bij alles wat ik onderneem, en voor je liefde. 
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